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Th K F bles, and In thi. lIOif, and II everywhere a UIIl"

e ansas armer, ful and energe�lc ,gent ot plant and anlw&l• """

, Ufe .)�",,""'t". 4';. .-�".\ • I'''N tu
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next to oxygen, II the mo.t abundant element
THE RELATIOIV OP PL"NT AND ANIl\IAL In nature. It wal dllO!)vered In 1823. Although
"

LIFE TO THE BARTH AND ATMOi. It ex lilts abundantly In the rockl and !!loll, andPHERE.
Is found in vegetable and animal subltancel,

BY NJt:LSON CHURCH.
.

yet It II nllver found free. When taken from
Itl comblnatlonl It I, a lul'erl_ powder.

'. NUlIlBER IV. When melted It cry.talllz8Ilnto an iron-gray
In the third number of thlll'8eriell of artlclel soltd, hard enough to loratch glan anll being

attention wall directed to a fllw combination. heated It burna readily. produolng IJUicia
.of oxygen, bydroglln and carbon. as important ozidll. In the growth of cereal grains Imcon THE FORCE OF EXA�(Pr.E.
compeunde produced �y the procene. of plant combiaee with oxygen, producing sillcia oxide, Mankind may theortse and lecture to enforce
gro�th. and 18 used for suenllthenlng and Ititrenlnll principle, but it is no� half &II influential aa ex.
Sugar II another compound produced by a tbe IItllml of the growing plant. Without ample.

chemical union of the same elementl. It II Illioon our Ilraln Italkl would fall to the Ex&mple has more effect than precept, thilfound In all plantH, and durinll the growth ot
ground before maturity. . Is II.U old saying, and every dllY's observationthe -plant Is held In solunou In the sap. In

,PHOSPHORUS eouflrma it.
thll It d,1I"re from woody fibre, 8ta�cb and

wall dilcovere<V:o,y.tft' 200 ,ear8 allo by a Ger- Knowledlle is power. says BAcon; and every
gum, they being alway8 lound as eollds, Its

man alehebllii.·, It i8 auO-extraordlnAry sub- person admits that money has a powerrul in-'Productions and uses are so well known as to, IIta�ce, 110ft �I wax,iyeUow by daylight, but liuence in controlling and rellulating the a1l"irll
require no extended description. glvLog otr a beall!iflfl white light in the dark. of men. Its power i8 universally conceded.
Kansas Is not well suoplled with sugar pro. It burue with remarkable fury at a very low THE HUGHES IRON FRAME PLOW. 1IIii' Altboullh it is said to be the root of all evll,ducing trees, and the cultivation of the lIogar ·temperature. and oan only be handled wltb yet we are all anxious to obtain it, for to be

cane as a .ublltltute Is not endrely satlsfac- fet while under water. W� this w!'�k PT!'81'ot 1,0 our readers an PO manufaeturers wsrrant it to run lit[hter and without the uieane to supply our daily wants
to

III. y
IlravIOI!' of thl8 CP'tlnrat ..d Plo lV. It h"s betln plow IIt.l ..a�t, hall an acre tuor .. p�r dRY tban I I

.

, �. .
It was called by the alcbemillt the son of D,lanufactured in 8t. Louts for uearly five yeRr8 sny plow I hst ruus betw ....n t ln- wh .... ls

s very ncouvement
'Ihi8 dellcl!lncy may be supplied in the near Satan because of Its fulious combustibility past, and 18 the l-ader of all Plows of its class. About thrAe thousand are nr;w in use and the Enmple is power, and it is much more pow-I.uture, and with great profit to our farmers. and' otherwise peculiar character. It'is never All others are run between the wheels, �hiltl. demand rapidly increaslug erful than is generally conceded. Its power isIt may nll' be generally known that the BO'X- found free In nature but Is quite plentifully with thla Plow it Ie outside lind at thA side or 'I'hose deeiring a perfect Riding Plow can not manifested as quickly as other forcea

Ed
•

t I I '. the wheelp leavinll the wheels on th .. unplowed .

If' b _, _, . hi I. .

b
"e er, a species 0 map e, qu te numerous up- distributed In combination with oX"ll'en and d B Ii'

.

I PI' I1pt 811 npc .."�arv u ormMlon v 8""r""Slnl{ w Cu operate on soctety, ut It IS more unl-. jlroun. Y t 18 c- .nsrrucuon t ,I< ow 18 not
. . , '.,on lome of our Itreams, produeea large qnan- some metals. These compounds are called thrown ont at. th .. c"m"r•. hut turn .. rh ..m I'''r,: Hughes RldwQ Piou) Go 901 NOItlt Mrtln 8t, forw, and more lasting.titles of Bugar .. ,hat may btl easily obtained by plto8pltates, and are well known to farmtlrs lectly equars whi I" in thtl Ilronnd. ·suo I.b"l f:Jt Lt"uis, "lfi.8U1.£7'i. The child as soon as it is ahle to take obser'

the usual method of evaporating the .sap. The wbo read our agricultural journalB. Ph08-
_ __ .__ v4tlOn, wa,tches the motion of its parents, andcultivlt.tion of this tree would prOVtllllghly re'

horus is an Important element In the seed8 of. B ,.. dEl M T l' k c nclnsive • to thll <Yood <ff�.c's of' I.he I'i)'ro- "ndeavors to imitate whatevllr attracts its at-
'numeratlve as It is remarkabl hard In with P .0 o_ny.an nt,om� °i/;Y r. "Ul.p In BS s: <1 ,a,... ,. •

t t' Th th d r h t
.

I h
' y Y I

plantll and may be supplied to velletatlon "Would It not bH btltter to rE'qUire 'n11 nur ductiou of tbe natural sci"IlCdS as studies in en Ion. e you e Ig t8 0 1m tate t e
standing the attacks of gra�shop�ers. cold

when �ellded, bY.the application of the -phos- teacher8 to be lobI" to pass ou tLtldtl two stu- 'common school8. Bctioos of .tbose they regard with love and re
winters, and drouth.; makes a rapid growth,

phate manures. It unites '!\'Ith oxygen and dies '/" ::line", the P"S8dlltl of the K>\nsas law. on tbl� �pect. Thus It is through the whole jouroeyand Is u8eful timber for fu.el and other pu;�os· hydrogen in the. p'iaqt f�rming p�osp�lOrlc II, eucb a stl'p· wllre immt'dlat",ly pramlcabl" ,;ubj�ct the teachers of the t;tate have .���, � to
of life. Exa�p!e. is tbe .great mQtiv�/�)�er.��.!. -, (�"'_4�

,

",,1",.11' �!.'j, :ieefir(Hr,. elemllDt ot·aolmal-tood, I believll the belt E'ducatnr8 In -tfitl coun-try work. with ""mwf.'od.ble zl!&l«tn qoartlv-tlIein,
- ."h eo \.ru••• Boclet)' In all i�1

��""'Phed
' .

SUllar II the· compound from whtcb fblnil· '.
f h . . . .

.

and entricate stalleo of progre8sion.as It .enters· largely Into tile .tructure 0 t e would With Ilrtlat ununlllJlty. and with em- selves to tl'Bch tbll new branches and therilis
. 'l'h 'dd d fi kl Id f�.. )cohol of fermented and distilled liquors 18 ob- .. 1 h f h

'

.... e III y "n c e wor 0
.

n Is al-
l b f f

.

h skeleton, constituting near y onll"sixt 0 t e phasls, an8Wflr thlB Inquiry In the ..tlirwatlve. BWllle reason to belillvll that the dllsired im-talned. n t e process 0 ermentatlon t e
welgbt of human bones. in the form of calcia If by one 8trok" of L�g181 ,'.i()�, I,h .. pres�nt f>roveUl�ut in edtlcl1.tion will be lully a.ttllinoo.

most governed and contr')lIed .�y e:nmple.
r;Ullar decaY8. It i8 tbi8 dt'cay of vegettl.tion .

hbid' ,

.. Some belle of tbtl villalle introduces a new stylephosphate. It Is found In t e ra n an n!lrves Ion I{ drawn out were mftUlOrlZlnll cours? of In'· F G :\DA�(Stbat caU8es the intolerable stench of tbe brew .

d' h b fl" ...

. .. .. of dress, which she has seen In the city, andd d II F h
. ot nllarl., all aJ;1lmal8, an 1D tea sence 0 t, structlon In tbe dry IIb8trll.cthlUB 01 Arltume1.lt, _--

eryau 1st! er.,. rom t e mld8t of polson· h
.

I b 'd d d d Oft 11 d . ,"UTE" FRO,\! O"R AGE,"'r'- 8 '00' tt>.B.-\GS. forthwith it becomes the sine qua non of thet e anima ecome8 torpi an. ea 0 a Grammar, 110 Geo!!,rllpby, could In �')W'l" c " ,. c � .....
ous jla8eB, land the disgusting tlltb of thl! v')tllrs of fasbioD thorough the rural districts.intents and purposes."· measure be CU� down in nur schools; and jI,mash.tub, tbe alcohol of commerce starts out No. Xl. Alth�ugh e:!:Bmple may sometimes have an
upon Its mission of ruin and death. The idea

SULPHUR for the dullneSB and apathy In�uced by thll TLe City of Wichita is situated near the j unc. inliuenc" whicQ s�date and sober men would. was known and used by the ancients. It 18 continuous pursuit of tbese studies we "ouldtbat the fruit and grain we eat, contain8 ah. 'I tion of the Little Arkansas with the Ark ..nsas discard. yet the force of example is attended
cohol, is a mistaken one. Most of our food found free in m08t volcanic regions, and In have sub8titutlld a )iv.,)y looking ioto of the River. It is a v",ry )ivllly, wide-awake bU81- frequently � itb beneficial conseq1ience8.contains SUllar, but no part of sugar is alcohol.

combination witb other elements everywhere thinlZs of naturll by which farmer's children
neS8 town aud contains about 5.000 inhabi- In travelling over the country, keep a watch.In the process of fermentation, the original dlRtrlbuted.

It is 80 well known that an ex- are surrounded, and ab�ut which th�y poe�esd tants. There is more business transB.ctAd here, fuleye on the lookout. note the crops how theycempound of oxy�en, bydrogen and carbon Is tendlld notice i8 not required here. It exists a natural �rdor 01 lDquuv I!om th�lr earhest
than in any city of twice its siztl in the Stattl. average. here is a field 01 corn, free 01 weeds,broken up, and a new substance is formed es· largely in tbe animal tissues and to some ex- existence, It would be a consummation of vaft
The ,wheat in Sedgwick county, is hardly and crops generally have the appearance of

sentially different from the former, containing ten.t in a certain cl�n of vegetables cal�&4 :value to 1\11 who atten� the scho�ls, �nd eB- half a crop, and it will not probably aVllrage being carefully and judiciously farwed, As
no food wbatever, and acting on the buman alliaceous and c1·udf.erous plants, of .WhlCh pecially to tb_?1Itl whoae hfe occupation IS to be

oVt<r eleven bushels p�r acre. Corn will be you jouroey onward, and go to anoth�r neigh.system only as a rank pOISOD. Alcohol is thll mU8tard and garlic �e exampl"s, and It giveB that of agriculture. But the t-trHtS made for about two.thirds of a crop or about 30 bU8hel8 borhood, a vi8iblll change takes place in the
product of decav, the refuse of rotten SUlZar, to tbese pl�nt8 �helr.peculiar odor. such a ch��,e }jave shown tbat so. grtlat a

per acre. 0"t8 wei e very Door and 1i�ht. I general appearance ot every thinll you see.

fearfully poiso�ous. and destructive to human 8ulpllu1'te -a,elel, or oil of vitriol 18 a com·, revolution/c.an no� b� �rOUllllt a�out In a d�v. have seen no I!'ood Btock in thll county. As The crops are not as promiBing. tbe door-yardslife and happlne8!. "Wine 18 a mocker, strong pound of 8ulphur oxygen 'and hydrogen. �t At th� 1�8t :�sslOn bills were lutroduct-d 10- this i8 a "Herd. h.w county," ',he �tock is poor, are not kept in trim-farming implement8 are
drink i8 raginll, and whosf)�ver Id decalvtld Is found in wOJ)di�!heB, aud also occtu� free In t� �oth_llou.ee of .the KaDsas. Legislature, pro nearly all beinl( lariated. 1 hUtl lieen hogs left bere and there-Jamestown weed8 and
thereby, i8 not wise. many mln�ral sprlngtl. It i.s highly usefttlln vldlng tbat thtl natural SCIence8 ehould be larlated out' with a twenty loot rope tied to cockle. burrs, ornament the cattle yarda. HogsN(TROGEN the arta: entering largel.y �nto the manufac- taught In :alt .the 8chools of �he �tate. one leg. (iood t&t twO and tbree·year.old are busy in examiniug the manure pile forpla:ys au Important part In th!,! economy of plant ture of fertilizers, the. prlntlDl of calico, and The8e bn�. w�re very summanly killed.

�teers artl Vtlrv eCllrc�. Tile upland is gener- something to eat, etc.And animal life. It wall not discovered until numerous other manufactures. Tbe cblef objection urged against tbem lVas, ally bett"r th"n In thtl uorthern !JlIrt ot the The fir8t question which you ask yonrself is1772. It was then Ihown that air after resplr.. The cheml8t! claim that the "amount of lui· th�t. the teachers of the State. were n�� quallfi· State, It is. hllre th�t - til" lill""L '1 uaHty of -what has cllused this 8udden change? Ie thetion being wasbed witll lime�water contilined phuric acid uled by a nation, Is a true Index ed
.. nor could they Immediately quall,y tbem- wheat i8 Ilrown. Tile m8j"rhy of thl! wheat land leBs supplied with nourishment to furnisha gas that would not support combustion nor 01 Its commercial prolperlty." . selves to teac.h sucll. branches; the operation that rates as No 2, is IlTllwn on the upland. the growing crops witb food? No, thll is notrespiration. It waa afterward8 proven that of such a law would be to Illave the school8 The finest upland 1 lta.�e tlv.,r seeo, lies be- the cause. WiI.at ,ben has caused the cbange,four-fifths 01 the air was this 8ame !las, and it Written expres.ly tor the KanaBs Farmer. without teachers. The. ne�t thing towards the

tween Augusta aDd Wichita, in a body ten in the fuminll pro8�ts of the country, with-Wllo8 nam�d nitrogtln because a necenary con.. HOW tlH"LL WE BDUU"''J'E. accomplishment 01 the object 01 the Introduc, miles equare. in a few milils tr�'v'el?Itituent of dter. It is a colorless gas, without EDl'l'oU FARHEu.-Your correspondent, L. tlon of these studlel Into the school8 was the
Although tbis part of the county has not Example has wrought tbe ditrdrenc". Aodor or ta8te, enterlntl into combination with J. 'l'emplin, In a recent number of the FARH- framing of a bill whlcb would give ellcour. been settled but live year�, yet I SllW many fine few Ilnergetic, indulltrious and enterprisingbut few other elem.ents. ytlt beiog the chief ER, In au article under the above head, very agemtlnt to teachers. to qualifv themselve� to

imprtlvements, euch as orchaTds and well farmer8 have settled and Improved tbe couutry;Ingredient In a few compounds of re�arkabie forcibly urgel tbe e�ucaUon of farmers' boys teach them. This bill was Incorporated Into
trimmed hedges "tc. Five wiles el\st of their e,z:amplll has had a gradual and percepenergy. The pungency of ..mmonia, the ex- and girls I� the B�bJects of botany and ento- the re.vlsed sch?ol-IIIo":. Exptlr!tlnc" is prov� Wichitll ie til" tine te,rm of Eiwon Pierpont, tive intiuence in shaping the actions of othersploslbillty of nitro-glycerine, the corrosive molo!!'y; In or��.r t�at, by thus Intere,tlng Ing that it will. �Ithln a flll180nable perl�)d E�q Hllre I �aw over 1.000 cboice peach treetl whicb have settled amongst them.qualltielol nitric acid, and the active poison them In the natural obJllcts by which the; are lead to the qUlPohlicatlon. ot our t"tI.�h"r� ID
01 btoaring age, al80, a very line lot of plumll The imitative propensitv of hnm.n natureof prussic aCid, and the alkaloids. are d,ue to sllrr.ounded on th� farm, they may become at- these branche., and to theu Introduction luLo about 1100 iu numbllr. The growth on these 18 developed in infancy, it never becomes exhe presence 01 nitrogen. It is found frde In tached to rural Ii_te and rural atrairB; and In all our scbools.

.,. pluw8 w"s enormous. I mellsllred one limb tinct. it 18 a powerfUl lever in governing sothe air, anti In cO!llbination with other ele- orJer that, by the. dltrualon among f.armen of This st�p forw�rd In Kansas III not an :10- wLicll Llid mll.de a jlrowth tllis year ot 5 feet ciety, and there is no one but Is broullht underments in m�.Dy vegetable and animal sub- a dejlree of Intelhgence In thOle ·branchee o! tried a:dveltlturll 16 co�mon 8cLo�1 educat.�n. lind 3 inche8. H",re I aldo fouud apricot trees itslnliuence. 'Er;I1mpltl has mortl etrect than
stances. natural science pertainl.ng to their occupation; I� many of the ?Ider IStatee tbll Introduction In splendid condition. Large fine quince precept.' 'J'his truth Bhould be constantlyIt Is essential to animalllf", as well as nitro. farmlnlZ Itself, loS a branch of I'nduRtry, may of the nat_ural ICiencllslnto the common schni,)!!

bueutlM, largtl q uautiti"s uf blackberry, ra.sp- kept in mind.
genizlld food Is nectlssary to a healtby condl"'1 reoelve more honor snd respect, and a more has been gradually Ilolnl,( forwlud tor yetlrs berrv and strawberry .. iants ot the most ap-

---......

'...
FRO." GRAN'" UOU�'l'Y. \\,ISCO�8'.\',tion of the animal tissue8. It Is obtained elevated rank In tbe liet of human employ- past; not to di8place or Illavll �Ut of th" courlld vroved kinde, and the btlst kept and best

f d I thi t I b f tit EDITOR FARMER.-We are jU8t fiolsbing'chiefly by v"!letation in Its combination with ments. 0 e ucat on an., ng "sden �a e ore nu�, , trimmed hedge8 that I Lad seen in trllvelinghydroglln, which forms a gllos known as am- The Kansas Legislature last winter tool. a bll;t to rllduce·the former studies to 'hat whlCb
5;.0 mile8. 'l'he secret of the eminent 8UCCIl88

our harvestinll· 'l'be wheat crop is a very poor
I b T I I I d ti I d th b ) one, a8 the chinch bugs are mOllt unusuallymonia. step n t e dlreotlon of which Mr. emplln· � more use u 100 p.rac ca. lin. ron.1{ on tLI.8 .. lnce, is clean cultivation and pll'ntyh di I h h ... thick. Tbere are thousands of acres of wheatAmmonia is not very plentifully dl8tributed speake; by offtlring a prllmlum of a two Yllars t ese nllw 8tU ell to give p ace to tUII.t W IC

of It.. W. \V. C.
b h I k 1 which were not harveated as it was not worth

...

l-a natllrl!, but traces of It ocour in the air, certificate to lucb teachera &118hall, in addition adds zeBt and interest to t e ac 06 wor. n
EIPII."o, Sedgwick Co., Kan. Aug. �1, 18iG.

from whence It is wathe 1 down to the earth to the branche. required by law to be taull'ht ILlinois .'!fhere tbe Ilreateat stup forward i,n

by the rain, thus supplying vegetatIon with In the common Bchool8 of the State,.npon ex- tbismatter hal belln taken in the school. laws, LKT1'ER FRO.\! Mlf!I!OURI.

nitrogen. amlnatlonJihow tbemselve8 to be qualified to ,almost the uniform testimony of county Super. 'rhe rllll.dtlrs of th" FAII)(ER way wl8h to

"8al.Ammonille. or the c'lloride of ammonia teach the foli,wAng branches: "Unite4'S,tate8 Intendentll who ave rept)rted redults, has been learn somllthing of this !Jart of Mls.ourl. \""e Kansas havlnJl fairly earned the honorary
waf IIrst obtained by bllrnlng camel's dUQg In, History, Book-i:eeplnll, Indultri&l Drawlnll, that thr� I'!_trodu t,lon of the new bra,ncbell hllo8 have had a vllr,y f'l!ovorable crop Stlason. 'Wheat t!tlll of The Producing Stat". doss not propoRe

I
\I

f E I d i btl Id d b �5 b h I b The to relinquish 11. The abuudant ralnl of thillthe Libyan Dilsert, near thll temple of Jupiter ,the e ements 0 ntom.ology, the elemeots of oot euene,.r gresa n t e acqulremtlnt 0 ye rl a out "'.
US" S tu t e I>cre.

Ii!l. week Inllure all the corn, late all we I as early.Ammon." i Botany, and tbe elements of GllOlogy 80 far 108 knowled"e

It;�,
old .branches, but (In th" con· corn crop prouHSIlS willi; w" I!hall also bave The grain, Iruit. Ilr.u.nd velletable ho.rvllltAmmonia mllJ be supplied to vegetation by I rel.tell to tbe manper of formation 01 soliB alld trary hal flu

� ,'led the intl'rellt in tbe whole pleDty of' varlllUS kinds of fruit, Ilspl'ciall, ap- of tbll year, In Kanl... , i. Immen8e, and when
-the appllcadon of barn·yard manure, In fact It thllir adr.ptlon to purposes of production." school work,_' tlrtlat Ii degrt'e that unuillal pies and Ilrapt<� 'I'uls ie 11 I{OOO wh"at, corn, to the wurplul of tbele product. I. added

I " < .,\� • I' tbe Hurpln. 01 cattle IIbeep and UOIl' It will18 one of tbe most ImporL.at components of MOlt of tbele new subjects of instruct,ion progre8s it e dlr made in the old, time honor· tob"cco and frUit couotry.
.

be seen tb.t-KanuI'will be in a conct'ltloQ thlldecayed IItra", IItacks, aud other deb'JIs of the I.ave direct relation to the farmer's occupation, ed studies.

I
\V" havtl v ..ry vuur. YVI\t"r, tlloullh :U1lo°1 1.11 1.0 dra" to heraelt a ahare of the currencylarm. It occurs in smali quantitiel In ml�ral' and were put Into tbe list for the object wblch 'l'be information on tbll lubjo!ct contain"d iQ eprh'll" 1)1' water lIr., t"unci. 1'hiM country bal r..ported to be idllnll aw.&y itl time In the

watllre, in the flulde of animals and vegela. Mr. Templin 10 well prillents. But 10 retllrence the llIino •• School Report lor 1873 -4, is quite ICulld timber and & gr�&t wllny E .at"rll Illrm-, E ...tern bani-e.-Emporia Ledger.

ere are located here, There is plenty of land
to be bad at low prices, and I know no reaaon

why everyone may not In a few years have a

good home.
I shall be pleased to answer all letters of iil.

qulry about our county. I am a German and

enllaged In farming. GEO. \\'. (tRISS:IIAN.
Billings, MissourI.
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FAl\lILIAR FARlU TOPlC(j.

BY JAMES HANWAY.
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cuttinll, the fllormers turned their hogs into it.

Btl.rley, Oat8 and corn are very poor.
C. BLOCKLINGER.
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THE KANSAS FAR,MER.

PROFIT IN HOME· BRED STOCK.

�air!J. ',I

�tttdmu:y.

�o"t;"lt'ltlt"�. fied that we could greatly reduce,if not in time, spread on the surface above the roots now and .

--4atlll �,todt..�, '" '" "'" utterly anuthilate this enemy of that tree. tben aoniething to eat.-Th.omas "lfeehan, in � dt"� ,

Mr. Brackett-e-If the amount of work requir. Weeh;I;1I Press, ========::::::========= "=================';:::::
DOUGL'1i! COU ....T\' HORTI"ULTllRAL 80CIE- ed to destroy the eglls,was directed against the DOES SCA.LDING THE tMILK LEl!Ili!EN ITS"'.. V

t d hi' 1 th t � t· 1
CONCERNING HOG CHOLERA.

YIELD OF BUTTER?.

TY. �� ;h': p:�;:e�\ t s:e�i�; I� p:oa;:: pl:ce r�� �,.Ot ..elt tlttt. '
NO "CERTAIN CURE." BUT PLENTY OF PRI!.YEN- A correspondent who has b,een maliingFrom the proceedings of this Society as pub. transform to, the miller, its destruction would TlON.<

some experiments In heating milk for. butterished in the Laurence Journal we take the be much more expeditious and complete. The
-

THE CULTURE OF FLOWERS, Prof. J. Law contributes the following time' making, writes us that he is not able to getfollowing extract: eggs are often placed too �Igh i�q. th� �ree to be
., ,. ly advise on this subject to the New York the quantity of butter from a given meisureW. W. Tweed, chairman of the committee reached, and only those on the lower limbs HYACINTHS. ' Weekly Tl'ib1tne,' " of milk that he does when the milk is not sub·can be deatroved. The work of destroying the Word comes from the Western 'States of jected 'to artificial heat. He sa1s,:-"1 wouldon orchards, reported no material change in the

egll@, nevertheless, is a good one. ....
The HYACINTH is the most beautiful and

"hogs dying by the hundred'"'Of cholera, and be glas to know if any explanation can beconditions of orchards since the last meeting. Rev. J. S. Brown said bonfires durlnll the fragrant and popular of the bulbous flowers, there ill'anxlous callifor "cert&inl"cure," No given of the facts brought out in these exper-He called theattention of the so�iety to thll evening 'allure the miller In great numbers and seems particularly designed for houee'cul- such cure Is known-all fail wllen 'subjected IIn"nts," etc.
.

work of the round-headed borer; had found and destroy them. ture. It is cultivated in every no'rthern coun- to a sufflclent trial. In years when the 'malady 'Without knowing the manner in which theT. D. Thatcher remarked that the millers Is milder and' less virulent thaD at present, experiments were conducted, whether the mllkhem in the bodies of the trees three fe�t from were very slullgish and easily captured. Many try in the world. where it does more than any many seem to have recovered under a laxative, was drawn a� the same time and from �he samehe ground. ThOBe Laving their' trees wound could be destroyed in thi� manner,
.

other flower to make winter cheerful. A very partly vegetable diet, the use of antileptics, aaimal or at diiftlrent times and from differentwith hay or other 'material, should carefully small pot will answer for the Hyacinth, but (carbolic acid.icharcoal, aahes, copperas, &c.,) animals r whether the milk was raised ,to a
examine under the covering, as many of these SE1'TING ST�A\vDE�RIE8 .IN TilE FALL.

some prefer to plant three or four in a large castor-oil, to overcome the costiveness often ,very h�gh'temperature or simply heated a few'
I f d h k H h d We are havlng many questton aa to wheth-

t d fb' k tt ment present in the early stages, and the continued degrees a'bove blood heat;- we are not }lre.!,!arusecta wou d b.1l oun t ere at wor, ? a
er theae can be Bet in the fall euccessfully. As po. an .

IS ma es a very pre y orna
nse offebrituges (@altpeter,'M dr.; btsulplnte ad to give a full or so intelligent an answeround tweuty-eight small borers upona slDgle a rule, we could not advice extensive Bettinlt Make a.:space in the soil for th:e bulb, down 80 of Roda Yo dr.) twice dally in the food. But ill" as w6 should desire, were 'all the f�cts given.ree, under sucb covering': for market plantations in the fall, in sections that it will just show its upper surface aoove a year like the present such meaaures are erni- in regard to the case. In'ma.kinj,t' an. exnenMr Savage confirmed the statement of the north of Philadelphia, unless it is on sandy the soil, then water, giving all the earth will neuttv unsatisfact'Jry, and the search after spe- ment of the kind referred to, the milk to he"

.

,
•

, soli that is well drained. and that does not clflca, aud consequent preservation of the sick treated should be of uniform quality, drawncommittee, and condemned the practIce, of leav- heave. But for family use .. where the fruit is hold. The pots can now be set away in a cool, animals (fertile manufactories of contaglon.) from the same animal orammals and at the sameng such covering upon the trees, during the wanted next season, they can be set from dark cellar for several weeks, where they will are above 11.11 else calculated to spread.the dis- time, and similarly treated in all respects exsummer months 'cr�atinl< thereby a harbor for August to October, if . properly. planted and make roots, but the top will advance but little. order. . The rational course is to attempt pre- ceptthe heRtinll. That is to say, if we have a
this insect. Our secretary and some others, I cared for.and by being well mulched wit� hay By removing a few at a time into I!. warrn U,ght vention. given sample of milk it should be divided in.

." or straw, Yield from one-fourth to one-thirdof· Separate all sick hogs to a pen 6S Iar a8 poe- Pq ual parts and one part heated and the otherflnd do not agree WIth rue In tlris matter, yet a crop next season, and make a growth next room, something of a succession can be kept up. alble removed from the others, and as Boon as not, the two Darts set aside in \he dairy room'1 am satisfied there is much risk in such prac- spring, and consequently t. much larger crop When we speak of a warm, roo�Jor bulbs, we one is seen to be drooping, tranafer him at for th'e cream to form.' After standing a auffi:ice, the year following'.' sJ.o llot:'mean'1li5 or 80 degrees; bua:1ees'than '70 once to the hospital pen. The use of a'clinical ceint length of time for the cr'eam to raise, theMr. Colurau-e-I had hoped that we were done If the plants are to 'be ordered ,,'fro,m ,a ,4is-' "if' possible
" '

thermometer, Introduced two Inches into the the chnrnlnjr and subsequent operations fortance, Rive the following direction' for dolnjt, ,;'. " '. , . .rectum , will �reatly assist in distinl!;uishinl! the �wo samples should be as near alike as poswith the agitaticu of the borer question. I th�ni u-p: Take up carefully with the whola'l '

�Wbep .placed- In gla@se� for winter flowering the aiok.as the body temperature is often raised sible : or at least the milk should be treatedound in a tree upon my farm, sixteen young root, shake off tue earth and
'/

keep from the 'tlie base 01 the ,.i)nlb ,�.h,oul� .just touch the wa· by one or two degrees for some time before a.ny in the saml! manner for obtlloining,' the mostborer@. aud this u"e never before has been iu- s,?n; nip oifallieaves and r.unners;,'�replI!re ter; it '�iil s,oon evapor�te sf) that the water I's other symptoms of illness are shown. Both butter that it will yield. "

ftat.ed with these insects, Unless great care mle.d paper to wrap aro.und them:, on a sheet
a little below' ,the hase of the bulb, and this is pen@, together with' all the droppings, but es- Of,lattl there has been a good deal said inof tuls paper place a. thin laver of moss, but '. '

'. pecially those of the sick,should be frequently favor of heating milk for butter making; mores taken. lllllny orchard� will bll ruined in two
slightly moistened, and on this put a layer of as It should be. Set them away lD a cool place, and profusely sprinkled with a stl-ong solution especially has heatinll been urg.ed in theor thr�e'years more. I have alwuys watched plants, and then a layer of· moss, and tuen as recommended for Hvacintha in pots. As of crude carbolic acid, copperas, or chloride of sprinR' and wintl'r trpatment of milk; and wethe culture of ohr secretary, aud, to "degree, �nother' layer �f plant@, and 80 alternate, soon as flower buds appear, sprinkling the lime, and the feeding troullhs a)ld drinkinll do not remember that any objection has been

adopted his �ystem, I find tbat wrapping the Then, after puttln,g: mos� on �op of last layer, leaves and buds is of benetit anil. give plenty places should bll so constructed that it ie im. ur�ed as to a less quantity of butter resultingroll them up togetl1'er With OI!ed paper around. . .' .,. possib Ie for 'the animals to get their. teet into on account of the heating. Perhaps those,rees does produce a condition inviting th .. at· them, and !ilound; thitl dry paper, leaviJ;lf,!' 01.llght and air, and as mOist an atmo�phere them. If the sick animals are kept alive after who have bl'en favoring the heating processacks of this borer, if lefl. on the tree during package open at rellf end to show whB.t �bey as possible. No Hyacinth can do itself Justice the disease is unequivocally developpcllD them have not taken the 'pains to make the neces·the summer. This is played out with me, are." If packed in this way th�y can b� &,�nt if tlowered in a room ranging from seventy to they should have a separate attendant who is �ary experiments to teBt the question of quanin Au"'ust hundreds yes thouBE.nde of miles nev'er allowed to go near t.he 'holl·pen or the tity of butter to be obtained as compared withM,· r, 'I·w"nd-I. find that trees need wrap- ":" '... eighty delJ'reBs and dryas well'as hot. 1 d f h h 1 h d
• ,._

by mall or express With perfect safety. .Aa ..'
'. foon or itter stores use or't e ea t y, an milk not ceated. ·The crtlam from scaldedping, but it should not be lalt on dUl'ing th.e soon as the plants I\rereceived,untie the string A good plan iato keep a stand �ontalDlng the all other persons should be rigidly excluded alilk rises with Ilreat facility, and it has been

summer. that binds them, and lay in 0. cooi, moist plllCll stock of Hyacillths in a parlor or hall, which frotU the hospital pen. Shade and water are generally supposed will yield more butter thanuntil ready to pltlDt .

k L t t' th i tit t esselltial, and it is often desirable to ch'anIYe when not subiected to the heating process
The secretary-It may have been unfortun·· .'. .

IS ep mos 0 e t me a a ow, empera ure. .. JThe next lID !Joftaut step IS to plant 1'£{/ltt d the location of the hog.pen used for the But if it is a fact that the heatin'" process leste °l'ther to my"elf, or the' planters of this .

'
. From this room they can be ta�en as neede

b
..

a � 0 Havmg ground well prepared, lllark where
. . hllalthy, as thorough disinfection ecomes sens the quaDtlty of butter to be obtained frolIlcounty, that ever located amo ng them, and es· rows are to be, by drll.wi"g a cor-<1 or stJilall -one or. t.wo of each color -to the slttmg, or very difficult,alld this proceB!, In 'tnprofessional a given quantity of milk, it is a serious objecpecially to those disposed to apply practice, rope, ",-nd pressing It to the ground. Have dining room, for special occasions, but always, hands is liable to be imperfect. Much care is tion to this process which dairymen ought torows for "'arden beds eiIYhttlen inches to two d h' 1 f L th i h wanted to secure perfect purity of food and know. Granting that the facts are as abovewithout an intelligent consideration of the ... returne to t elr coo quarters �or len g t.f"et apart, and plant 12 to 15 inches apart in

H .

h h IdbId i' 's t b water, �Bpeclally to avoid wa.ter that Ie stag'. given bv our correspondent, we are not presame. Its an old �aying-that we should praise the rows. Use a common garden trowel for yaClnt a a ou e p a�te n ep em er, nant, or charged with the drMnllge of pens. or pared at this time to present any o&her explathe bridge that passes us onr @afe, and until planting. Dig a hole, shake out rootH .well, October, or November. For 'beds of earlv yards,or witb other decomposing-organic mat· nation of the matter than th:at recorded byI can discover a grellter evil resultinll from and place in a hole. Then pour hole half flowers on the lawn, nothing excels the Hy- tl'r. Avoid crowdinl,r of the hogs in fi1thy German experimenters. They have demonfull of water and draw in quickly earth, to .

h Wh h d 11 d t dunllhills, rotten straw stacks, or in dlrty.c·>n- stnted that fat arises from the composition 0my practice than the good to be reached,1 can. . '. '. aClnt. ere e s are sma an so near o·lill up. Of course If weather should be damp, h h 11 b i' fill
fined c"llars under barns. albumen in living organisms, and that thenot abandon such practice; we are forced be· and j!;round wet, the watering is not essential. get er .t ey can a e seen at once, t IS �o Succe�s with such a malady will depend on lIame process goes on in albumen after it hastween two evils, and must choose the remi, If weather should be hot and dry, shade for each with a separate color. Plant HyaClnthll maintaininlr the system in such a state of health been removed from the body. It has beendies productive of the greateat gOOd. We three or four days with a piece of newspaper In the garden from three to four inches below as will make them an unsuitable field for the found that the fatty matter contained in milkor large leaves of any kind but if thus shaded h f f h '1 d' d I'k I reception' and growth of the polson,and in pre. in.C1'ease8 in quantity for a few davs after it iswrap our trees while young to modify the in- '.,' t e sur ace 0 t e sot, an in groun ley todon't water too much lIB they Will "damp off."

., ventinll contact with the poison in any possl- drawn, while the amount of albumen becomesense cold, a� times of extreme and sudden As soon as they start to grow, take oif cover. be much aifected by fre6zlng and thaWing, be ble way. Good, sound, slightly laxative tood, less. But the formation of fat in milk freelychange of winter weather, and the effect' of a ing. Never plant on a ridge, but on the level. slue to give a good covering 'Defore severe cleanliness in the hog-pen ,and, above all, in .exposed to the air .. they say, is conGlitional onhot sun upon frozell wood, so likely to follow Whe� you have an old bed and wish to f,osts. Hyacinth flowers may be cut freely, the feedinj!; troughl' and drinking places, the the development of lunlli. If their germs arechanD'e It to anothel' place prepare v,round I d d II fl free nse ot'dislnfectants, and the prompt aep. deranged by the milk being at a temperaturen this climate. This nrotection is equally'" ,
.

' without injury to the bulbs. n ee a ower.. well for a new bed. Then nlll holes 6 to � 'arAtion and thorou�h seclusion of all sick of 1800 Fahr., or if means are purposely takenmportant during the summer as a guard inches deep 'and 8 to 9 inches @quare, and stallu should be removed as soon as the flowera pigs are the main point!! to be attended to. In tb. prevent'the admission of fungue germs to itagainst Bun.scald,so common in many of our or immediately after a heavy rain, when ground begin to fade. In about flve or six weeks af- excluding the poison, a thousand minor condi· while the access of air is still permitted the fat
chards. and one of the most difficnlt wounds for is saturated, take up plants from the old bed ter flowering, ana when the leaves are be- tions demand attention. Though not usually ty contents of the milk diminish, the existingwith a sod 01 earth large enough to fill the

h b lb b k carried far in open running water, it is man- fat is oxydized by the air, and no new comptlnthe tree ever to repair. Which is the most holes in new bed, and after placing them co�i.ng yellow, t e u s may e til. en up, ilest that it may be floated along streams for eatory supply is formed by the influence ofinjurious, the risk of the attacks of the borer, therein, press them down firmly, and work drleQ, and packed away ill. paper bags or considerable distances upon dry, floating ma- fungi which are becoming developed. Thue i
as ie claimed is invited by this practice. which earth around them and over them partly cov- boxes. for planting again in the fall. If the terials, and though a fence will sometim611 would appear that the heating of milk has an
ean be

ea�y
removed with the point of a knife ering the plante,pickil!g out all the gra@Bandbeasareneededfor other liow�rs as is gen. form a sufficient barrier to itl!"progreliB, yet In 'lnlluence in leBleninll the fatty contents of thebefore an evera' damage has occurred, or that weeds. Also give them a good dressing with

11 th th b Ib'� may b� removed other ca8es it may be carried by the wind for milk. But whether the heating bas any influ·f h' h' t
.

i bl well rotted compost. It you have no strawber' ?ra y e case, e u
miles when lodged on dry, light materiall ence in preventing some of the cream globnles

o sun·sca '"
w IC 1n m9s cases IS rrepara e,

rl'es, and desire the frul't nU? t sea"on, or wl'sh In about two weeks after the flowers have fa- ( h & ) T d 'Id .

f' . .

d W
at least when so VEry few will use the proper v.. n straw. ay, paper, c. ame an Wt aDl- rom raIsing we are not prepare to say, e
means to eifect it? some kind of fruit next season that ynu have ded, In this case, after. removing the flower mals (dogs, cats, rabbits, woodchucks, skunks, had suppoled that no Iluch influence was had.If you will examine the orchard upon these not got, be sure to set them now·.-Fru.it Re· stems, if this has not be!,n done before, place &c), and even birds may carry it from place It would be well, however, for dairymen togrounds I believe you will find that sun Bcald corder.

db' h d d
to place upon their feet and limbs, and human make careful and well conducted ex,perimentsthe bulbs on a ry ed In t e gar en, an cov·
beings, above all, pi ... dealers and butchers are to test this question " and this I'll another sub

has done its ruinous work, ten fold greater ---...-.'.----

I"than the borer complained of. FRUIl' 'I'RhE!!. er them WIth a little earth, leaving the eaves especially dangerous,as they often pass direct· ject for inveetigatlon which can properly beRev. J. S. Brown-Will not leaning the So many persons now set out fruit trees that exposed. Here they can remain until the Iy from the sick to the healthy herds,and han- brought before our Agricnltural Collllg", fortrees to the southwest, prevent thl' sun·seald? it seems as if it is hardly worth while to say a Itlaves have ripened, when they are ready to dIe the one after the other. The great desid- settlAment We shall be glad to print the reo
, eratum in regard to this as to the other fatal eult of experiments toucbing this matter, andRev. C. H. Lovpjoy-I have found trees lean· word in encouragement of the practice: but a he packed away for fall planting, or can re-

contaltious diseases is to convince people of If any of our dairy readers have any facts toing as alluded to, sun scalded. Borers do not large number of those set out are not be- main where they are until needed. the preeminent dangers of contallion, and to communicate on the subject we shall be gladtrouble me. canse people have thought much about plant. 1 h h h' h
'

hi
J

Hyacinths will udually commence flowering shut up all the oopholes t roug w IC t s to receive them.-Rural New Yorker.Mr. Colman-I wish to speak of the ing or care very much for them, hut chiefly kIT t h' k'
.

bl' h Y '11 b • I h Id b h h b b h d b d the latter part of April, !'.nd by choosing the may ta e pace. 0 trea eac StC pIg SCI-Ig t. OU WI remem er yeare ago e ecause t ey ave een ot ere y some pe .

entifica.lly would require as much skill alldthe theory that this disease pas@es in streaks. dler to such an extent that they had to give EWl'ly and Late varieties, a good show of .blos·
care as would the same number of humau vic.At that time there was none West ot Kanwa- an order 80 ae to get rid ot the tellow. So little

soma can be secured for about three weeks if tims of typhoid fever. The' only reasonableka. This season I had OCCB.sio!J, to visit Tope- do people who give orders care for the trees
the weather is not too hot and dry, The Late hope Is in checking the diifusion of the poi ..ka and discovered in the orchard of Mr. John,. under su..:h circumstances, that there is often

son, near Big Springs, that a large portion of trouble with regard to paying freight on them, varieties are mostly cZouble, and are from onEl son.

the trees were literally ruined by the blight. and, in order to protect themselves, the com. to two weeks later than tne Earl'll sorts. The
Mr. Lovejoy-The blight has not yet ap- panies often insist on freight being paid in ad· Low sorts throw up a stem five or six inches in

peared :lpon my trees. vance by the sender of the trees; and in this
height, and the tru8ses are usu�l1y globular We have frequently directed attention to theMr. Tweed exhibited twigs of apple trees way the legitimate nursery business IS embar· danger of the prevailing practice among enter·infested wit.h "twig pruners," and wished to rassed by·reason of these pestiferons peddlers. and compact. The Tall sorts !lave a flower

prizinll farmera and graziers, of bnying thehear from the committee on entomology at' the Supposing the trees s.re received and paid stem from six to ten inches or more ,in height, stock they handle, instead of bieeding it uponproper time. for, there is still much indliference about eet- and the trusses arll usually more loose. The the farm. It is agreed. on all hands, that n.Mr. Deming-I have been in Wyandotte ting them out, and subsequent care, and, in Roman Hyacinth III a very early flowering' calf, a pig, a lamb or a colt of a good form B,ndcounty this week. and find some blight in the consequence, triany die,or.lf they live,struggle white variety, that comes into bloom about the breeding, will, properly managed, invariablyorchards there. But the most annoying thing along and come to little account. Holidays, and therefore is very popular with yield a moderate profit to the farmer who rearsI met was the codling moth, which was very It is strange that people should have no bet· florlste for cut flowers. ,The spikes are small, it. But it Is a low business; and if we havenumerous, In the orchard of Mr. Brown I ter reason to give for purchasing such trees the flowers somewhat scattering, but each bulb the means, we .prefer to buy stock that we canfound over 160 Ben Davis heavily loaded with than that they cduld not get rid of the peddler gives several spikes, usually.'
.

turn in a few months or a year. Instead offruit. the Willow Twig followed this variety without; though they know,that they must Hyacinths diifer in habit very 'much, some rearing five, ten or twenty well-bred steerin productiveness. pay high prices for poor trees; which may varieties throwing up a strong flpwer stalk, calves, and keeping them en tbe farm forThe committee on small fruits, E. A. Col- never t.urn out as represented atter all, unless with a bold and rather loose true's. while oth- thirtv months, we fancy it will pay better to
man chairman, reported the prospects at this the peddler of trees is a purer being than the ers have but a short stem with a. compact, al- purchase two or three times the number"time most favorabll' for a heavy crop the com- peddler of other articles. Still it Is well that most globular trnS8. 'l'he stronker growing though scrubs, or even Texa�s, ot dealers whoing year. Mr. Bell of the committee, coufirm' some trees are planted, and even trees bought kinds generally have larger bells� while those have "bunched" them\to our hand. In a fewed the statement of the chairman. under such circumstances as these may as of a more dwarf habit present small bells in months we niay double our money,-the nextThe chairman of the committee on entomol.. well be caied for,for they will, or at least may immense numbers. The low growing kinds lot, and perhaps the next, may lose ns as much
ogy reported that his opinion and observations oe of Bome use in the end. often throw UP two or more flower stems. The ormore. But we go on to "get even." Againas expressed last. meeting, were confirmed by Many set out i'ruit trees because they are bright red colors are all low , with a compact we make, and altain we bet on the future mar·subsequent examinations. That the means of taught to believ"e that great profits will result truss, and disp'Jsed to throw up several flower ket, 'onlv to suifer auother loss. And so thedestruction of the tree cricket, are to capture from the sale of frnit in time. We do not stalks. ," game Iloes on, until the dealer is involved inand kill the parent insect,and hunt the egg de· urge planting on this ground, because money The accompanying list of named varieties horeles8 ba.nkruptcy. '

posits, which will be found in the current is reallY seldom made by these spasmodic embraces all the best kinds known, and it will With Bwine the venture is still greate�, begrowth of trees and grape vines. These should attempts, but by those who understand fruit be seen that they are care1ul.ly classi'tied as to cause prices are less regular, and because, asbe remove from the tree and burned. The culture thoroughly, and make it a chief and color and shade. These BulbBvare aelected in the sad experience of the last few years haslimbs referred to your committee, hy the chair· leading business. Fruit trees by the average Holland, solely for my sales, and I have reason demonstrated, the da.nger'of 'liog cholera 'in
man of the committee on orchards, contain the owners of land, should be planted for family to believe are the best that reach Amierca. these "bunched up'! lots, that we have gathlarvro of the "twig pruner." They have never reasons, that is to say: in order to have a It is not impossible that an error may occur ered from all parts of t�e country, incalculabeen numerous in this section. The beetle reo supply of fruit always at hand on one's own in handling these Bulbs, either here or in bly greater than we handle hogs of our ownsembles the twig borer. The latter is nearly place. It may be that one will discover that Rolland, but our experience is that no� one in breeding. Indeed, in home-�red moderateblack, and in size a third larger, while the profit can be made of the fruit as well. There five thousand will prove incorrect, either in size, properly managed, there IS very littleformer is a light brown. They do the work will then be the chance to take advantage of name or color, or anything less than an extr(t danller of this disease.of pruning fr�quently which is necessary, these circumstances, and to set out especially fine Bulb. Even our unnamed killds are fine And so, in England, It has been found in reoTheir attacks upon the grape vine are more for tbe purpose. and large, and a customer In Pittsburgh, re- gard to epizootic disease among cattle; thedamaging than upon trees. As the canes car· Many persons ask what land ie best for cer.- cently wrote us that they bloomed better in great danger comes from this trading andrying thll fruit are frequently kille:l, and the tain fruit treo;s? what manure are the best to the house thl\n the named Bulbs he had been buying and selling and mixing stocks, andfruit thus destroyed. I have discovered the use? There is no dou.bt but that some soil is in the habit of receiving from other sources. therefore, as well as because, uudeJ presentreturn of the strawberry leaf crumpler, which better !or trees, and some manures more effilct· 'While we do not recommend the unnamed circumstances. it is the most.:profitable practice,are quite numerous at this time. They are a ive than others, but this is rather lD profess. Bulbs for thie purpose, those who plant them the British papers are advising the farmers tosmllll green worm, quite slender and very ional eense,where special excellence is desired, will be surprised to find how good they are. rear more home bred Btook. Here, although wequick in motion, frequently sliding from the and need not worry the average man. There 'rhe greatest difficulty is that with unnamed are not to expect large profits from onch aopen end of the covering formed by the leaf is no soil nor auy manure that is ready to one's Bulbs we cannot give the diffllrent shades, all practice,we are assured that we shall not makeunseen. Of the winged or perfect condition hand but is quite good' enough for ordinary tints of red, including' the pinks and roses, be- a losing business of it, and may reasonablyI am unllble to speak. persons. ing clas@ed together, and the saSIe. with other calculate on Jair conpensation for our cropsMr. Tweed-I am not satisfed with the in- The trouble with most people, and the rea- colors. Persons, therefore. ordering blue, for and labor. This always the aafest and mostdifferent manner In wbich our committee treats son that trees rio often fail is that, the roots Instance, may get a very dark .'blue ,or light satisfactory practice; while now, with declin":the"twfg, pruner." It demands more careful Me allowed to get dry. Dry roots Is a wor8e porceillin. This is not of much consequl!uce ing markets in all products, it is obvious thatand full consideration. When the leading (ondltion of thing than poor_roots; and thl'ln wher�lha.lf a dozen or so is ordered, for the va' all speoulative ventures are dangerous. Webranchel of our younj!; and forming tree are the earth should be hammered in very tigbtly riety will be usually what ,Iiio..!{pod judge are"now down to that "hard.pan" condition. ofcut off, as is the cue by this insect, we are about the roots. and the trees severely pruned. would select, but where on):t"�11'# or two are affairs where only 'li�itimate occupations canthwarted In our attemptB to shape the heade. Not one tree in ten thoulland need die if tbeBe desired, the color is not always 1111:')1, as would prooper. Profits will be small. and what weMr. Deming-On a recent:vilit to one ot my simple things are really attended to. have been chosen. \Ve ment:on"Wis fact to realiz9 11)e can earn. It Is one of the compen-neighbor., Mr. F. Fnller, I found him picking 'fhe after culture of trees Is vllry simple. prevent disappoln ta.ent, for persons often or,. sating teatures of th!s con�itlon.that the influ ..the leave. of the 10ft mt.plo trees upon which Keep out Insectl from tae atems of the trees der a Bulb 01 80me particular I'lt�d�, which �ncs and resp�ctAbihty of �n.du8t?·!/ a�d fl'ufJl},l.wu placed ths egll- of the maple worm, If near the �round ; do not disturb the surface we ran onlv furnish named.- Yuk 8 Floral, It,l/ are vastly IDcreased by It.-NatIonal Livethl. care Wall univerllllly adopted, 1 am slltil- root8 hy digging or plowing near them, Ind Guid jO-1'1870, ' Stook Jou1'1lal.

CO�CERJ!U.l\G FISTlJLA.
EDITOR FARMER.-I now have a horse that

took the fistula fourteen months ago. It rnn
on both sides about ten months, for the lalt
four months one Bide, the left has apparently
got well. The other is considerably enlarged
and at intervals of three or four weeks will
b:eak and run a little, but very little, Gener"
a1 health of horse excellent. What can be
done to cure him '/ A. CAROTHERS.
CareoD. Kaneas.
The cure of fistula is best effe'cted by the

skillful use of the knife. Indeed, I should
hardly attempt it otherwise.
Carefully probe the sore, ascertain the situa..

tion of, the most extensive sinus and proceed
to open it from top to bottom, the other sin'uses
must be similarly laid open, unless they run
1ntO this main one, having as it were, dissect
ed out the diseased portions, nothing more is
necessa.rY· than to treat as a common sore.

When such an operation is not practiCAble,
pass setons through the sinuses bringiug them
out at the most dependent part. .-

Ventilate any sac that may h",ve fOlmed by
the accumulation of matter and see that the
lodgement of matter is at all times precluded.
Inject the wound daily by means of a long�

pipe syringe with some of the following lotion:
Chloride of zinc 2 oz., water 1 qua.rt.
In case the bones of the withers have become

implicated, it :will be ab801utely necessary to
excise the diseased portions.
To ascertain if the bones are diseased pass a

flexible metallic probe down the opening and

sh�uld you detect a harsh grating sonni you
may rest assured of the lact. The treatment
of fistula is a filthy undertaking, requiring
perseverance and determination, and whatever
is done must be done thoroughly. If you can

procure the services of a competent Veterina.ry
Surgeon, by all means place the case in his
·hands.

The thing which an active mind most needs
is a pnrpose and dlrectiQn worthy o� its activi-
tv· .

That which makes death so dreadfnl is the
consciousness of sin and the fear of damna
tion.
There will not be a tear in heaven -there

will llot be a smile in hell; there will be
l\eePlng in the former, and nothing but wee
inll in the latter.
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AlIlns1 ::10" i8'76. THE I\-ANSA� FARMER.

2.100 Steere. from rour 10 !!Ix ycars old.
200 do three yuars old.
200 do two ,cars old.
200 Heifers. t\\'o veal" old.
250 Cows, tbree to SIX years old.
150 Cows, from three to six years old. with �pringcalves.

Abovc nil wintered in Westcrn KansRs now in fine
cendition. and being moved to near Wichita, Kans�•.
All the ahvoc Buituble for stockers in Rny northem
Statc. Have nolV

ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS,
dne in Kausn. about the lust of June. somo
3.300 Steer•. fOllr to six years dld,

4rO Steers, Ihre" years old.
500 i:!tllel'., two year� old.

�OO �teers. one veal' old.
200 Heifer.;ono year old, ..nd

150 Cows, tbree to six yeurs old.
For particnlars uddl'esB •

'V. B. GRlllIES.
Care Occidental Honse. Wicblta. Kas.

-OF-
JOINT PUBLIC SALE OSBORN'S

CA.TTLE, Grain&SeedCleaner,

On thti larm of Pr�sidentWark. at .Amhurst,
wa� a poor, I{ravtllly field ot six IIcr�s which O.U,I\Y IiOIlSEoj.
yitlldtlu onlY out--hal! tOU per acre. Last fall 'l'he Kent1wky Home Jowrnal�ive the followthe field was plowed, and one tou of r"ctified ing diTec�ions tor b.reaking- up the balking 01
Peruvian guano applied to the whole and har- a viciously stubborn horae: ..Put on yonr harrowed in. The piece was then sowed �o win- ness and hitch him to anythinjZ VOU desire,
tel' rye, re�ulting in a crop this year averaging either single or double, lIij you feel disposed,
nearly five feet in height when plowed under, and jZive him the commanding word to go
and which good judged es.timsted would yield ahead. It be �oes, you bave nothin� to do or
if harvested nearly thirty bushels of grain to

say but let him go and do your work; but if
the acre. But .Predident Cla.rk is one who lllln·· he reluses to )!:o, take him out immediately,
erally induces n",t.(1re to produce atiout as he; take all the l'i'ttrne8s off !!xcept the bridle, and
will�, by following out tbe principles she has a small rope the size ot a plough line, and tie
herself laid down. The soil here was lacking one eud to thll bit on the rilrht hand side, and
iu organic ulatter as well as in plant food, lind pull·it through the ring of the left under the
this was the readie,�t means of 'supplying th.) chop, pull hiS�IJ.e�d around to his left side,Rnd
deficiency. Tbe rye was plowed under just bel slip the rop" nndllr hiB taillike a crupper andfore blossoming, though on several pnnciplee mllke it fast, keeping hie head tolerably cl08e
the betLer way is to tum it under when nearly to his side. �ow all is ready, so let him go,
ripe, at 'the time when the crop has taken into and take a gqod lonll whip and make him go,itself the largest attainable amount of ntmo�- talkin� kindly to him all the time. He will
pheric and so-il mat�rB. A large-sized Hol- travel like a dog after bis tail,for he can trav
brook's swivel plow was used, plowing to the ill no other w�:y; bu.t after a while he will fall
depth of seven inches, and was followed bv a down, wben YOll will immediately let loose
subsoil plow stirring seven inoiles deeper. the rope and ljlt him Iret up: now talk kindly
Next autumn anotiler tOil of rect,ifled guano to him and ClireS8 him. Your work is now
will be applied to Ilix Bcres aDd harrowed in, donB, for you have only to tie the rope to the
and then seeded to grass and winter rye. Thus' other side ot the bit, and. Dull hiB head around
the lot will be quickly and effo:lctually supplied the other way. and make it fast 1 ike a crup.with a large amount of organic and mineral per, the same as before,and start him off again
ellllUen&s of plant food. It allowed to mature, and let him go till he falls down a second
according to the estimate, the crop plowed in time; let him ,get up immediately and bitch
would add to the soil of available plant food him up, and YOll will probably never have anyabout 227.pounds of nitrogen. 200 pounds ot more trouble witb him.
potash; and 121 pounds ot pilosphoric acid, _.......-------

which would neMly equal in value the. two FALL PLo�fNG.-A corresvondent Ilives his
tons of g�ano. Perhaps the chief value of tile feasons for fali plo'jVing as follows: "Byexpe
land, howevllr,is in the ,organic matter derived rience and .observatlon I am satisfied that all
trom the air, added to the soll--a value which soils o'ught to be ploweti in the fall, especially
can hardly be eMtimated.-Scientific Farmer. green sward, for several seasons. First, the

------.. Bod rots during th winter, and thus supplies
THE lUi\RKET VALUE OF A SJiORT-HORtli. the soil with nutriment ready prepared for the
The Count1"U Gentleman fill'ures up the pres' young crop. Second, the lump becomes pul

verized sooner,permitting the land to be stock.
ent nominal value of a fancy Short-horn as ed down in better sbape. Third a teem can
follows: work much easier in the tall, and the farmer In tbe appOintment or Preminms, tbe intercst or the
"What is t.be average corrent value of a Is less hurried. Thl' action of the atmosphere

G'GShort·horn 1 Struck witil this quelltion on uPQn the.soil for alonller time is also bene- FARMER Ie. STOCK CROWER x"apes . rapes! !the lIuival of Bail.ey 8 SlU)1,t-H01'n ReplYl'te1· ficilll." A correspondent of an exchange, dis- bas receivod special attention, and tbe 1>{anB"crs con
tor July 1, we �oOk some paina to draw up the oussing the same topic says: "I have tried

fldentlyassert that at no li'alr to be beld tbi� year in10Jlo'll'in" �abl!l t·rom the reports 01 public fll-ll plowinlr on light and heavy soils. On light.. Of
, h h d k did'

tbe United Statcs arc equal artvan:ageR oft'ered I'or tbesales it Cllutains, comprisin"', as will be iIj!"n, soils w ic no;lver pro nce Ca es an cos, It.. "'; II 0 h I I
.

1 EXHIBITION and ADVER'rISEIlIENT.the averaoe and. total. returns on twenty·nine uoes we. � eavy soi s, t IS common y,.,

d' 1 If f II db d
. . 'PUR(JHASE OR S&LE, 01' everytblng neededdift'erent occasions •..apd �ela�inl1.,.to, 1,347 Jots of etrlmenta. 0 owe y a ry Winter, It

'i' i d b I' by tbe people or
both sexes and all alles. T.ile:gene·ral average somet meil 6uccee s; ut common y. lt pro-
OD this large number may 'be r"garded· as a duces a hard c�oddy Boil, which is long in be- K A N S A Sfair an�wer, and we find it to be $382, which, c,oming mellow. I have known this hardness ,
althoUllh'.lePR than tile general average on all to last a full yefllr afterward. Even when the And In prool' thereor offer tbeir Premium List and
thell�lel' of 1875, is almost· precllely the lIame land was thoroughly and regula�ly tile drain- circulars, for wbicb addresB
as thatnbtained on alI.thes&lllS of 1874 ($385 ed, this unfavorable result followed. It i. D. L. H'ALL, Sec')',
on 2,676 head). This is c.ertainly not a die- therefore nece.ary to use caution in plowing KANSAS CITY. MO.
oour",gll\l!' aspect of the CII�e,. and t�e proba- �eavy' or adhellve, clayey land in autumn-

biJity sel\lws to bl! that thi� average "ill be at and as a general rule it should be avoided."- Fall Trade List.le�st. fully 8uatai!led in .the Kentucky sales [�x.
.

t�t are stil\ to come. As our table for. the
---.---••------

pM.L, two moqtul! may be of Intl;lrest, Wol Klve it
The Salina river crosses the northwest cor-

below in detail: ner of the·town'lilip. Dry Creek li,\ws north
"ard through the western portion of the
township, and .theMulberry crosses the north
west cornllr. These streams all have more o'r

le�a timber along them, and. afford them plen·
ty of runnlnll �ater. The Smoky Hill ha�
plenty of water for mllling power. Two flour
ing mills are In operation, one In Salina and
the other about two miles southeast of Salina.
A steam pleasure boat,"Belle of Salina," is run
between the two dams. Salina is located nellr
the center of this township, and is the largent
,.nd most .buslness city in Central Kansas. It
has a large tfllde for forty miles to the south
and 81xty to the north. The township is Ilear'
Iy IIll bottom'llind and very rich farminll' dis.
triet. The newly broke land this year of
which we �lve an account, will almost equai
that already In cultivtaion.-Fa1'me1's' Adllocate.
Dickenson C� tl·lJ.
Jolin Weed'commenced in KansM In 1860

with five dollar�. He now hae 800 sheep 400
acrel of deededtland, one half under cultiva
tlon,20 horllel, hay, poultrv, farming Im'Ple
ments, and all the conveniflncles of a flrlt cia.!
farmer.-Manl.attan Enterpri8e.

';1

For sale THREE HUNDRED HEAD OF GRADB nipe here ,Juue �:lh, 1�7�, larlle as Hale'e, blghly
o Til WOLD ::!HEElP, nearly all Ewe@. colored aud dellclou< Bud@ by mait �I pcr hundred,

J. O. IlTONE. Ja , by E:.:prc�� i·� per:O .

Le.venwortb, KIln.al. I,.. AMSDB:'i, Cart balle, Mo.

We also have the last number of Thorntons
London Sllort-Horn Oi,'cula,'-rather behind
time al it dates back to April lit, but we have
no later statistiCi in accessible form. In this
circular nine BAllis are re,Poned, in whioh the
number of animals sold was 295, at an average,
converting sterling into ourrency at the rate
of ,5 to the pound, of $286 per head. If lat
er Bales wers included, the average would pro.
bably be ,brought up to a higher figure, but
there ill little doubt, we presume, that It would
still be lower than at the American Bales of the
season."

SOUND RIlI80LUTIONS,
At a regular meet'ng of Franklin Granlle,

No. 747, of Mar1o� co.ilhty, Ind., June 22d, the
following resoluttone were offered, unanimous
Iy passed and ordered publiebed In the Indiana
Farmer.

Resol'1!ed, 'That we •.apport no man for office
unless we know him to be opposed to drink
ing or selling Intoxicating liquors, to be used
for a berveralre. Qr the .ulling. of them in any
way whatever for electione�ring purp0l'!!s.
Resolved, That we disapprove of the cus�

tom of "treating" by anyone, bel1evinll that
many young:men are thus firllt led. to form the
habit of drinking, who if not solicited to drink.
perhaps would never acquire a talte for Intox·
Icants, That we endorse all lawful meanll to
dtmtuab �he use alld.sale of intoxica�ing drinks
as a beverage. That the sls�ers of thill Grange
take grounds that tbey should have a voice say'
ing �hether intoxl'cating drinks. be sold in
their immediate neighborhood, �r not.

SHORT -HORNTbe Patrons' Hand Book, whicb Is mailed to any
post office In tbe Unlteil state! and Oanada for 25 cts .•
Is acknowledged to contain more practical grange In
formation than any book yet publlsned. Examine the
testimony 01 the officerl of State Granges all over tbe
United States.
The use In subordinate granll:ee or the sett or receipt

and order books Issued at this office will prevent con
(uslon and mixing or accounts; they are Iavaluable In

keaplng tbe money matters of a grange straigbt.
Tbe three books lire sent, postage paid, to any

grange, for ,,1.110.

-AT

Oarlinville, Illinois,
SEPTEMBER 14, 187'6.

-0-

About 45 head or Cows and Helfers;and 15 Bulls and
Bull calves, Including the splendid breeding

and show bulls, Goldfoll' (143i6) and

�Dr$e �epadment. conq_Uer�1555).
====================1 THESE cattle have nearly 1111 been bred by tbe pro

prietors, and are not the culling! of other herds.
PROTIWTltIIG HOR8ES FR01\( PLII!lS. Tbey are tlxceedlngly grow thy and thrifty cattle. as

h h I 1 h i h di well as extra lIood milkers. Indeed, tbey will com-A Frenc p armaceut ca c em It as ISCOV.
pare favorably In tbls respect with any of the so called

ered a way to protect horses from attacks of milk breeds. There are also many flue sbowanlmals
tliea, according to a London medical paper. among them.

His inventiozi conslete in rubbing the horses, W-Send ror Catalogne.
especially on the part most subject to attack, D. GORE & SO:li!. Carllnvllle, 1Il.
with a little concemrated oil of laurel!' There IJN�: �lhr��t�: tl!r:vl��, Ill. •is not the sllgheat danger in its use, and the
cost is said to be very small. Another repel
lant suggested by the same person, Is a selu..
tioJ:l of sixty grammes (one pound and five
ounces avolrdupola) of assafretida in two glass·
es of water, and one of vlnellar. If horses be
well washed with thls.not a fly wlli settle up
on them, as the oder of the aasafretida drives
the tliea away. This drug has no deleterious
qualities as an external application, and may
be used unhesitatingly.

S.lDDLK GALLS.

To prevent saddle galls, tile saddle should
be lined with some smooth hard substance
Flannel or woollen cloth is bad. A hard finish
ed, smooth, rawhide lining; similar to those of
the military saddles, is preferable. Then, if
the saddle is properly fitted to the horse's
back, there will be no rtalls unless the horse is

very hardly used. Galls should be waahed
with soen and' water, and then with a solution
of ail[ grains of copperas or blue vitriol. to one

tableapoonfulof water, which will harden the
surlace and help to restore the Ilrowth of SkID,
White hairs growing upon healed galled spots
cannot be prevented.

BIIIHOPJi\G HORSES.

The R1t1'al W01'ld describe this fraud which
consists of operating on the teetil of an old
horse with a'rasp or file, so a8 to make them
resl'mble the!"eetil ot a young horse.. As tilll
horsA growa olel the gUllS shrink awi\y, mak
ing thll t,"'�th look long-one of tl:le best evi
dences of old 'Ii'ge. The horse's mouth is opened
and an instrument put in it.so it can't close it,
and tl:fe helld is tied up high and the bisiloper
rasps down thll teeth to about the length of
II voung horae. Sometimes' the indentatione
in 'the te�th are also made so as to resemble
those ot'a horse six or seven years old, and
horses have even bedu taken by government
inspectors, thus operated upon, without detec·
tion. The name, we presume. comes from a

man by the name of Bishop, who probably in
troduced the practice. The operation is only
carried on in our larg-e cities by sharpers.

GRANGE N01'WK.

Sherwood Grange, No. 467, Shawnee Co.,
will hold a Grange Fair and Picnic on Satur·•.

dav Sept. 2, 1876. in a grove well suited for

the purpose on the Wakarusa near the mouth

of Berry Creek. One and all are cordi�lly in
vited. All who favor us with their attendance
can spend a pleasant and .perhaps profi'table
day. The blue ribbon will be justly awarded.

GEO. W. MASTERS, Secretary.

NATO�ALTHE NEXT SESSION OF THE

GRANGE.

The Chairman of the Executive Committee
of the National Grange Mr. D. Wyatt Aiken

A GOOD OUTLOOK FOR THE ORDER IN has sent the following letter to Masters of State
MINNESOTA. Granges:

hi spite of the predictions of its enemies, The National Grange having adjourned in
the Subordinate Granges of Minnesota are, as

( November last without selecting a place for
a whole, in better condition to,day than they I holainllits next meeting, the Executive Com
were a year ago. The Secretary's books show,

I
mittee have, in accordance with Art. 2 Sec. 2,

that up to date, the amount of dues received of our Constitution, selected such place and do
is greater by $1,000 than last year at the same hereby inform you that the National Grange
time. Further than this, all the obligations will open its next ses@ion in the city of Ohiea·
of the Grange, Incurred by Bro, Denman's IlO, Illinois, at 12 o'clock, noon on the third
failure have been met during this time, and Wednesday of November, next.
the Order is out 'of debt. Better stilI, the
Worthy Master Informs us that altilough
many names 'have been dropped from the
books, yet still there is a constant accession of
a new and better class of membership. Co

operative stores are being oraantzed all over
the State as are also County Granges, and the
whole crganlzation is becoming solidified and
unified, and daliy arriving to a better under,

.

standing of the work before it.
This is pllcuUarly. gratlfyin,l!" and largely

owing, we tilink., to the efforts of the Worthy
Master himself. That he i. watching its pro'·
gress, noting it.s failures, correcting, admonish·
inll and directing it in every possible way.
His sound, ringing utterancl's, his words of

counsel, the dllclaration of his intention to in
force thtl laws and live not only up to the let
ter, but the splri't also ot the teachings of the
Order prove him to be truly t.he rijZht man In
the right place .

And the Grange is also peculiarly fortunate
in its Secretary whose office ra.nks in nearly
equal importance with that of the Master.
'Ve have never seen a more orderlv kept set
of accounts than those in bis office. The
standing of any Grange in the State call. be
ascertained in a moment, not only by his books,
but also through its own reports, which are all
filled away by themselves from the first year
of ita organization.-Farmers' Union.
What hilS been done in Minnesota to give

new villor and life to the Order there, we hop'"
to pee tried In Kansas.
If the delegates to the next meeting 01 the

St'ate Gran�e will come up prepared to give
the O�der �i�orou8 and able leaders '�bove the

petty personal ring combinations, which have
disgraced the Or.der the past two years, and

greatly impaired its uselulness in this State,
w.e iihlill Bee tEe'Granges in Kansas awe.ken'to
new life alld i:.creased usefulness. We want

officers above petty personal favoritism and

political match making, we want fearless
officers wLo will have the courage to do their

duty without pandering to petty rings withi'n
the Order. The Patrona of Kansas beli�ve
to.day, as lirmly ap 'they ever did, in the or�

ganization, but it must be acknowledged that
it has been going baCKward for the past two
years
To give new life and new vigor to the

Grange in this State, we believe a cbange of
officers absolutely essential.

Great Central Iowa Sale
OF

Short-Horn Cattle
AT

Des Moines, Aug. 31.
I anl authorized to announce that Dr. G. Sprague.M. L. Deovle, and Wm. Hastle, will sel! nearly 100

head or choice Oowa, Heifers, and Young Bulls, on the
day named, commenclng at 12 o'clock. noon.
Amonq these arc: Constance.. , Ji'iil!Yl'ees, Blooms,l'IF!.8s Wlleys, Desaenonas, ,llm'y Wltitake'l's Louans

Brides, Nannle lVilliams, Bille Belles, Arme8ses, Younq.l(al·Y·'. oteonatras. AclelaicltJ8, Hopes. Nauiaas, Rach
aels, Floras. Petunias. and othcr approved strnh.e.
The cows and heifers have generl\lIy bven bred to

flrst class aires, viz: Cnnstunce Duke of Airdrie 2247U
Mazul'ka's Alrdrie. 2.39'5, Baron Alrdrie Ul7(i Lord
Wiley, R. 5420, �d Duke of Sprln<7wood 'and Grand
Master (a Bioom). .

e ,

Txmlls.-A credit 01 six montbs wlll be given anll
extensions If reCjuh·ecl.

'

Remember �b�sale by Mr Little. at Grinnell, Aug.2nth, Ilnd tbe Jomt sale hy Dr. M. Flynn, �Ir. S. LOlJ!l.ODd J. G. Long. at Glen Farm"Ja8per countY,Aug .30tb.
J. W, JUDY, Auctioneer.

The sphere of action of the Grange is just
as unostenatlous as it Is important. It iB reform,
arid revolution. If the Grange instead of aim
inll to inculcate economy, eo-operation and
practicality, were to enter the field as II poli
tical organization it would at once command
attention. becomenotortons and Inefficient. If
Brother Jameson insist on paying thirty-five
dollars casil for a aewing machine Instead ot

seventy-five dollars credit, there is no dis
turbance in trllde. There bave been forty dol·
lars saved to' Brother Jameson, but there have
been forty dollarlllost to the man who pro
duced tbe machine. Society and commerce
feels no sbock, and the Buperfiuous middlemau,
who is only tolerated throUllh i�norance, goes
into some mroe JsuccessfuJ" business. or tran@
fers hiwReif to anOLuer field of operlltions.

CHOICE WINTERED

Texas Cattle
FOR SALE.

--_,_-----

Nearly 55.000 qranges are I10W educating
the peop,l" in art aud sciences and thinga per·
taining to the use of man. "Vas there ever sll(Jh
a university he tore on thiB earth with 80 l:l1any
pupils and every pupil a. teacher? L�t the good
Ordtr proaper until allriculture is carried on

according to naturallaws,scientifically demou·
strated, and until honflsty and justice rul" the
nations of the world.

PLOWING IN RYE.

TI-IE

KANSAS CITY

Exposition
AND

AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
WILL BE HELD ON

Sept. 18,19,20,21,22,& 23,1876,
WHEN

THE (JEN1'ENNIAL ENCAl\1P,\IEN'I'.

Master. T. R. Allen of Missouri now at the
Centennial Patrons' Encampment at Phila
delphia, writes as followes, to the Journal of

Agrieulture.
Everything is on a scale of natural simplici.

ty and comtort, consistent at the same time
with the most prudent economy. Take for in
stauce my room, No. 42, corridor M, about
twelve feet souare. one door and one window
and larl{e transom. Furniture: One double
bed spring mattress, one wash Btand, one slDali
·writing table, one strip of carpet, one mirror,
ewer, basin, etc. It is all new, fresh and sweet,
not a speck of paint about it. Even the chairs
are fresh out of the f,ctory, witilout paint, so
that all this furniture may be taken back to
the tactory when the Centennial is over, be

painted, and it Is all new turnlture, and no one

could teH that it had ever been used. There
are twelve hundred of these rooms, so that they
are prepared to accommodate Irom \ three to
fonr thousand guests ddlv. It Is aald to be
the. la!gest lIummer hotel building in the
world.

'1,.'he special object of this great enterprise
was to accomodate the Patrons of Huahaudry
attending the great Centennial, but members
of all allricultural societies, farmer's lclubB
Sovereigns of Industry, temperance organiza
tions, and,kindred societies, with their friends,
who propose visiting the Cent�nnial Expo
sition 'at Philadelpilia, individually or in
bodies, are cordially invited to avail them
selves of its advantage. The terms are.. for
room (double bed,) $1 per day; meals, each,
50c. Not required to pay for any meals you
do not get. 'fhe dining room is 820 feet in
length aDd 80 feet in width, capable of seat
in(!' 1,000 guests at a time without crowding.
This is one of the characteristic teatures of

the '2range as a national organ' zation. Here
is a homtl for any Patron of any State in the
Union, while attendin� this great world'i ex
hibition, in our til'll� 'Centennial year. I am
glad to know that Patrone from all these
Statlls have been, or are availing themeelvel!
of Its most excellent advantages. This is
Sunday: I have just attended religious exer
cises in the great lecture room of the estab
lishment. It is now as quiet here as at any
country home. No liquor i1l allowed to be
sold on the large grounds leased by the com

pany, nor are any other of the demoralizing
practices of tbe times allowed to be carried on
in these Ilrounda. You can be as retired here,
and as free from any molestlt.tion. as in your
own ncred home. This Is indeed an· exsm

plificatlon ot one 01 the peculiar charas:teril
tics ot t1l0 Ilfange on a ult.tjonal Icale-com
mendable economy ana emient utility.

ARE OFFERED FOR

AY1'umlt1t?'al Implemen.ts,
MachinC?'y and Manujact1t1'eS,
Frr.1'm, Ga1'clen and Dai1'y P1'oducts,
Fine A?'!s, Textile Fhln'ic8,
Ladies' lVo'l'k,

HO'I'ses, Cattle, Sheep,. Swine, Poult?·y,
AND

Trotting&RunningRaces.

Our now Wbolesale CataloliPlC for the 11'11.11 of 187U is
now rOlldy for distribution. 'l'hoso wanting

NURSERY STOCK CHEAP
will please send us tbelr addre"". Immense Stock
Very Fine.

.

HARGIS & SOMMER,
Quincy, Illinois.

Dato and Place. No.
April 6-WeatLlberty, Iowa .. 77
April12-Gale�buTW:, Ill M
A]lril26-MocbanlcbsvlUe. Ia 5�May 2-�prlnl!fleld. Ill l�
May a-Sprlnglleld, IIl. _.a8
May a-Sprlngfleld, IIl �fI
){ay 4-l::lpringfleld, lll :ll
lIay (';-Sprlngfletd, I11. 55
May 1�-Marsh'ltow,!l-, Iowa SOI
May 16-Loal_lanaJ mo 44
May 22-l<'l'eeport, IIi. 81
May 2.1-Franklln Grove, 111 54
May �4-Franklln Grove Ill 47
May 25-Dexter Park, 111. 65
May 2fl-Dexter Park, Ill fH
MIlY 26-Doxter Park. 1Il _.48
May al-CaglbridgeOlty, lad .. &!
M"y 31-lIambridg;e City. Ind .. l0
.Tune I-Jactl8onvllle, Ill W
June I-Indianapolis, Ind 1I8
June 6-0&rrollton, m 44
Juno 7-B"l'lln, 111 fill
June 14-Toronto 5a
June lS-Toronto a5
,Juno 16-Toronto If;
June 14-Ti1.hlo Grove,.... . IH
June 14-TableGrove, Ill 1!I
June IS-Barabon.Wisconsin .. 1�
JUDe IS-Utica, Iowa 4�

Total 1,;147

Averal{e.
f3M
a55
1l1<J
aSI
984
13U
284
:144
212
219
;1.37
243
257

10S�
2M
�7�
32.1
5!1()
�9�
103
1'1"
�q,3

17111
327
2��
111
Al
110
:17a

11182

Total.
'�5.U10
19,HlO
IU,U5
6320

35,�05
4.620
!I,115
'8,Q2�
16980
II 631l
1!I,S75
H,I�5
12.055
70,8�O
lP.32b
17,88\
20.695
590U
14.610
:J,900
7.465

11I,��U
91.076
11,485
14,10�
2.11(';
1,7811
1,40�

18,�75

1314,883

Star Nurseries.

BUFlKHARDT Ie. OSWALD,
Manufacturers of

HARNESS, SAD,OLES, COLLARS,
�:

•

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. 'I'his e@tab-
IIshmenlle one of tbe oldest in the State. Good

work for reasonable prices. Prices sen t by mall to
persons living lit a dlstunce.

BURJ!'HARDT & OSWALD,
1M Kausas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

SHEEP t

MANUFACTURED BY

E. H. OSBORN & 00.,
qUI�CY, ILLINOIS.

Some valuable Improvements are now being added to
these celebrated machines, making tbem as nearry per
Iect as posstble. Tbey are tbe only machnies made
that will separate Rye, Chess. Cockle, and other Im
purities from Wbeat. Remove every fr-ul seed from
Flax, clean Oats, Rve, Barley, Castor Beans, etc., etc.
Tbey are well known in.nearly every section of Kan

sas. For •• le by leading dealers, II' not kept in your
place, orders seat to tbe factory will receive prompt
attention. All orders sent by strangers must he
accompanied by remittance.
Price 135,. Flux Screens �3. extra. Warehouse size,

,80, Flax Screens, ss, TER)IS-OASH.

IIUPORTANT TO

FI.40UK JIASTERS
--AND--

Sheep Owners.
The Sco/clt SlteejJ DijJpiltg and Dressing

ComjJosili(m
Effectually cleans tbe stock, eradicates tbe scab.

destroys ticks and all parasites Infestlng sheep and
produces clips or unstained \\'001 that commands tbe
blgbest market price.

PRIer. LI�T.

i88 l��, (packago Incl��cd),For 800 Sheep,
H 400 u

,. 200
100

,24,00
13.00
7.00

h u 3,75
MALCOLM McEWEN,

Scotch Sbeep DiV Munufactorv,
Portland Avenue, Loutsvitle. Ky.

General Agel! � fQI' State or Kansas,
J)ONALD McKAY,

HOP]!" ,�o;r.kensOI' County. K,"",,,e ,

50 u

'25 u

OF
BHOTHER PATRONS: Save monr.y this Fall and

Winter by sblppln!! us your Produce lind Stock, and
ordering all y01l1' Dry Goods, GrocerIes lInehill(,J'Y
&0. of us. We ha\'c pro\'cd to the members tha'. we

aAN make the Grange pay t.bem. Get our confidential
prices Rlld sec ror yourselves. DOUrON BROTHERS,
214 N. Fifth Street St. Louis. General Dealers for
Patrons of HIIsbandry 8,nd Sovermgns of Indu.try.

CREEK.I-IERD,

D. H. BIJRnICIi,,

Nine miltS !:iomb of Carhondale, Osage County. Kan
BUB� ba� for 8ale

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
or good pedigrees, sired by the premium bull Lone
Elm Prince, lrom Meadon Lark, Prall'ie Flower, Nellie
and otber berd·hoo" and pr(minm nnimuls. Prices
J'uasouabl�, ...ddre.' D. B. BUI{DICK,

. �.. Fairfax P.O., Osage Oo.,.K'ln.as.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

'l'he undcrsi.g'ncd would auuounce to the farmers
and breeders of tbe We.it tbat be Ms uow o\,er 100
bead of

flOLON. IWGERS,
Prairie Centre, tTohuson 00., Kaneas.

THE TRIUMPH
TRUSS CO., 134

Bowery, N. Y .. to
whom was awarded
the Premillm Medal
for the Best Elastic
'rruse and !:iupporter.
at the late session or
the greatAmerican In
stItute Fair, cure Rup
ture In rrom 30 to \lO
days, anrl oft'er $1' 00
for a case tbey cannot

cure. 'fcrms rnndcll.&tfL Cures guaranteed. Exam�
inations free. The ll�llal dt�connts to .. Gl'nnger!$."
Send 10 cents for r1escriptive book. Orders filled by
m�il�

'I'hose who want Grapes this season will do well to
order of the uudorsigned. His crop is mostly Con
cords, .ome Clinton�. Delawares, Snlems.:CatawhaC8,
and ot.her kiuds: amounting to some 20.000 pounds,
probably, oft· ahout four aCl·e.'. Will be shipped to
any pla€c. ill q!lantil.ie� I l' one lllllldreu pounds or Jees,
on '�4 hours uutilJc. in Augustancl ,September.
Put up in I(ood handle bllskets or in boxes. Casb

orde\'s attended to promptly and consignmenU made
to responsible pl\rtle. on ravorable terms. Corres
pondence solicited. Local orders may be lert witb
Rod�ers dnd Bro .. 1:32 Kansas A venue. or at the Vine
yare1, two miles West on lith Street.. cress place.

C. H. BARTON, Gm'dner,
Box 4Ui, Toveka, Kansas.

A Gem worth Reading !---A Diamon� worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E'YESI
Restore your Sightl

fOROIV A IVAi your BPEClACLE8,
By reading our Illus
tl'ated PH1I'SlOLOG1I'
AND ANATOll(Y ot the
EYESIGHT. Tells ,.;:._
how toKedore Illlp�lr- "

. ':iI'
ed Vlolon andOverworked Ey.,. - ho,...
to eul'cWeak, Wat'ery. Inftallled,anli
Near-Slghtetl Eyu, anti all other Dis
eases ot the Eyel.
WASTE NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTING

ElUOE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS
FIGURING YOUR FAOE. PamJ,hlet ot100
page.lIlalled Free. Send youraddre••
to U8 abo.

AsentsW'anted,
(Ients er Ladles. �5 to SIO" dar gn.rant�ed.
.'uU particulars 801.t free. Write Im'Dedlatelr,
&0 DR, J, BALL &; 00" (P. 0, Bo:.: 067.)

No. 91 Libertl St., NewYor& OltylN, Y.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
,

Earllcd, lIardlc81 alld Bellt.



·T�E KANSA� FARMER.
, .

AnKun 30, 1878.

!;;TATE AI\D DISTRICT FURS FOR 1816.

STAT1>. PLACE. lJA·fE. irresponsible blatherskite. that the Green-
Illinols Ottawa Sept 4-9
Connectlcut Hartford Sept 12-1? back party would endorse the action of the
CallforDI sacramento Sep� 18-23

two members who fixed up the trade.
Chicago Ind'l Expo·t'n Chicago: Se�t 6-�(ft2�CentrulOhio Mec�'Dlcsbnrg"::;oePtt li=14 These two or three men, or all the Central
Central Ohio Orrvtlle c.

..

Des 1I101nes. Iowa Burlingtun Sept IH-22 Committee never had any power delegated
Innlana Indlaniipolle. Sept 25-0ct 18 h k d i '11
Iowa .. ::::::::.:::.:::::: :Oedar Rapids .. ��epgt�& to t em to rna e any such union. an It WI

JI1lchlgan JaCI<80n -:.. ·:Scpt 18 2'3 have no more effect upon the voters of the
Knnsas City Exposltlun Kansns City , ..9. ep � '.
Minnesota St.Pau' 0��2l:. Independent Party in Kansas than a half
Nebrask Llncollll �ep\ 18-22 hNew Jer.ey Wam y

S
ep
t 11 15

ours useless gab from persons not mem-
New York Albuuy ep 1-15
NorthernUhio Cleyeland Sept 1 -24 bers of the Central Committee.
Noriheasternlowa Dubllque Sept -

Th D
.

d 1" 1
ouio qolumous Se�\�� e ernocranc party rna e a po inca

Oregon ,
Salem " .. Oc

2� 2n mistake in failing to make straight nomina-
Sout hem Ohio Dayton Sept <>:-.
St Louis Ag'l & Mech'l St. Louls Oct 2-7 tions, and the Independents who assisted in
iSt: Jos('ph Ag'l 1!:xpo't'n .. lSt. Jo.eph Sept 2�-30

Texns "RH.o�ston (Co"t' �l�� �ov 3
making this trade for the possible "loaves

VlrglDls..... IC mon . c.
S 19-0" and fishes" have not spoken or acted for

W. Virginia Central .'1.2'1. .Clarksburg cpt. _u "

Wisconsin 1Il1lw8ukee Sept 1l�1� the majority of the Independents of Kansas.
Westeru Uhio Plqua ;

Oct 3-u

American tusnture New York .. Sept. 6-Nov. 11 The voters who have the courage to vote
CENTENNIAL LIVE STOC1< bHOW AT PHILAD';'LPBll�i4
Hor.e�, Mules ..ud A8StS ��P\'. 4-�

their convictions as a minority. and to do

Dogs ·S�"t:21!'oct. 4 this in the face of opposition and ridicule.
Neat Cattle ,..

. POlO-1M
����rr.yG.��:��.�d.S�.lne: : :· Oci.: 3�:Nov. ti are not the men to be traded here and there

by huckstering politicians.
COl'NTY AND DlSl'Rlel' FAIRS FOR 1S16.

COUNTY PLACE. DATE.

Riley .. : Manhattan Sept 26-��
1\I0nlgomery Indepenoeuce '��i L�
lIlarlon Peabody. ii··

.. ···· ..

O t3-6
Jetl'erson Valley Fa s ··· c

30
Franklin Ottawa �ep� �-14
Smlth ····: .. ·· . Smith Centre "Se�t 26=29suawnee Topeka ej)

OttaWI' Minneapolis :
.. Oct 3-�

Uloud Concordia Sept 27-28
Nposho Valley District Fair Aseoctattou will be hela

at N-eosho Falls Sept 26-29.
The Fall Trotting .1Ileeling for the Lawrence Drlvln

..
�

Park Aesoctatton Will be held at Lawrence Sept 13�lD.
Brown Connty Fair. Hiawatha.. .. .. , -.' .. SHut. 26�29
Northwestern Kansas District Fair, Beloit, ....Oct. 3-�
McPherson Co., Ag. and Man. lSoclety,MCPhe���'9_11

The Kansas Farmer.
". K. HUDSON. Edllor .. Proprl"tor.Top,,"'a. K.D.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One COPy, Weekly, Cor one year, -

One C'a:f,Weekly \[or 81:< montns,

Jl'::'bogri:"w':e":I/5o:�rn��:lrear .

Ten Copies.��I�sl��n.H)'%:RTI;:!1NG..
One Insertion. per line, (nonpartel) 20 centa.
One month .. .. .. 15" per lnsertlon
Three monthl!o, U 10 II

1120::::
.�

One Year.

OUR GREAT OFFER!!

BaIIlD(!C of 1816 for �o cents

We will send the FARMER the balance of

1876 postalle paid, for 50 cents.
,

SPECIAL CL UB OFFER!!
Any pflrson sending five namf:llj and Two

Dollars will be entitled to a

FREE COpy I

The extra pages which will be given the

readers of the paper aa supplements will be

worth more than the price aaked.

The FARMER will be \he largest, Cbe&pest,.·
and best paper of its. claas ever ilBued in the

West.

Send it to your friends throughout the East.

It is the best exponent of Western life, vigor
and enterprise you can send them.

To The Officers of County
Agricultural Societies.

KANSAS FARMER PRElIlIUllS OFFERED TO

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES

IN KANSAS, 1II1SS0URI, COL

ORADO AND NEBRA!;iKA.

FOR THE LARGEST YIELDING CROPS OF WHEAT,

CORN AND POTATOES AND FOR THE BEST

WHEAT BREAD, BEST BUTTER AND

BEST DISPLAY OF FLOWERS.

The publisher of the FAR}IER offers to the

individual growing the largest number of

bushels per acre of anyone of the following
crops. A COpy OF THE KANSAS FARMER FOR

ONE YEAR. Namely-wheat, corn and pota
toes.

ALSO SAME PREMIUM

One copy of the KANSAS FARMER for 1

year, to the woman making and exhibiting the

Best White Bread.
Same premium to the woman making and

exhibiting the Best 5 pounds of Butter.

Same premium to the woman making the

.Best Exhibition of Flowers of her own grow

ing.
CONDITIONS.

lBt. The award to be made under the direc.

tion of the Officers of aaid County Agricultur.
801 Society, and a statement of the award, crop.
yield. etc .. to be forwarded by the President or

Secretary thereof, to this office.

2nd. That one family shall not be entitled

to receive more than one ot the premiums
herein offered.
Srd. Societies recognizing the above offer, to

open their books for "Special Premiums of

the KANSAS FARMER," appointing a Com

mit.tee of Award for the same.

It is suggested that county papers in each

counl.y be requested to gi've a like number of

copies of their papers for premiums on other

crops or as second premiums upon the above

offerinlls.
--------..�------

Ot:R TWEL"E PAGE PAPER

Again we present our readers four pages
extra. A Kansan who has read the FARM
ER since' it was first started. writes: "Our
FAR�lER is splendid-growing better every
week."
One of the best advertising firms, in the

country,writes: "\Ve are pleased to note

the enlarged FAn�IEn. and wish it prosperi
ty. It IS a rare thing to see a paper driven
to an enlargement Ihis season of Centennial

depression.
"

A ,note from Cottonwood township saya : "As
far as thresbed. wheat turns out from 10 to

19� bushels per acre. Mr. Peter Hoover haa

just threshed his wheat-about 100 acres-it

only made 1.228 bushels. Last year the �ame

piecemade.about 20 bushels per acre.-01UUJe
Co. Leader.

--------�-----

Mr. J, B. Shane has about twenty.three hun· THE PRINT CLOTH MARKET.
ured acres of land in Valley township. broken
and putting in wheat.' He had three h�ndred

The Fall River New8 says that 50,000 pieces
M of print cloths were BOld in that market on

and fifty acres in on onday morning and pro- Thursday, the 17th, at 4 cents, SO days. The
poses to put in one hundred acres per day till market continues to harden. and a still further
the job is complettl. We saw on laat Monday. advance is confidently predicted. The rise
fourteE'n teams of four yokes of oxen each thus far has barely compensatfld for. the ad-
drawing harrows each harrow be)nll from L h
twelve to Bixteen feet wide. They got over

vance In t·,e price of cotton. w ich is now two

considerahle ground and the sight is one of
cents per pound higher than it Wll8 two weeb

1 ago when goods sold for 2% cents. At the
great interest to a gent eman only use to east-

present prices manufacturers are simply cover.
ern farmin(l.-]{utchinson New,. ing the cost of production, and a furthermove-
MelBrs. J. P. and W. P. Bro,.,n, of. ,Louis. ment upward will be neceaBary before a profit

burg towns.hip. have brought us a sample of can be realized:
their Fultz wheat, raised on hard·pan. that .-----

yielded' 22% buahell per acre.--So'Uth Kansaa .... ..LIV,E,.STOCILA.T ,'OIS. CENJ'SNNIAL.
17-ibune.

' .

The Philadelphia Ledger lays that the ar-

We notice that our farmers have a largE' rangements for the exhibitions of !ivel.tock
amount of confidence in our valley as a wheat opening on Sept. 1 are such u to inlure an ex'

growing country, as all are making greaL cellent display in all departmentll. The en

preparations to put in large crops thltl fall, if trieB of neat cattle number 650, and more are

they Mucceed in a few years we will have one expected, while the entries of cattle, Bheep and
of the richest valleys in the land. We are swine amount to 1,000. with a constantly in
glad to see our new country filling up with creaaing list. The dog Ihow al8() promilles to
such an enerlletic and industrious cilaae of be very interesting. the list :lomprislng conlld
people.-Larned Republican. erably over 400. UnleBs. however, the Ameri·
Mr. A.'N. McLennan. of Mulberry creek, can breeders and owners of horses IIpeedily ex,

shipped a few daYB since Beventeen steers, ert tbemselves. they 'I'tIill find their entries

whoBe average weight reached the high fillure largely exceeded by thoBe of foreign coun

of sixteen hundred and fifty pounds. One tries.

weighed sixteen hundred and tllght •.five.
Theee cat.tle were purchaaed when two years
old of Merriman and Maatereon, and of Meeks
on Elkhorn. Some cattle man has said that no
three.year.old steer will reach sixteen hun
dred and fifty pounds,but we have here. indis
putable proof to the contrary.-Ells!OOrUt Be···

porter.

votes.

The temperate. decent men of every com
munity. have it in their hands to take from
the saloon bummers all controlling or direct
ing influence in their elections. Whisky
will remain powerful and dictatorial in elec
tions just so long as the people fail to place
their convictions upon this subject. behind
them ballots. Rev. Dr. F. S. McCabe. pastor
of the Presbyterian Church. a.n earnest. out

spoken and practical minister. recently gave
utterance to the' following protest against
whisky in politics.
'. "l·no.w..be.g· you to have nothing 'to do
with liquor in this canvass. Do not drink
it-do not provide it for others. For the
sake of your character and influence as

citizet:ts-for the sake .of your families-do
not touch the accursed thing! Believe me.
to you at least. it is an accursed thing! In
the past. it has unmanned you-it has pros
trated you-and there is danger that it will
do the same thing again.
"Some of you are young men who have

not yet formed fixed and known habits of
drinking; but you are on the road to excess

and ruin. I have never bowed my knee to

any man. but if it would avail anything I
wOllld willingly' go on my knees before you
and with tears entreat you to have nothing
to do with liquor. With all the earnestness
both of conviction and of affection. I beg
you. do not drink liquor; do not furnish it
to others; do not cross the threshold of a
house in which it is sold or drank."

VARI,'TIONS IN THI!l PRICE OF GOLD AND
.

. SU,VER.

The New York Mel'cantile Journal in its
article on metals says:
Metals for the past week have again

vindicated their claim to being among the
most variable of all classes of merchandise.
Gold has farther very considerably decline�,
the range of the dollar weight of coineCl
having been I 1O� to I II this week, as com
pared with J I It to I lIt last week. The
weakness noted in silver in the London
market. at the close of our last week's re

port. as a natural consequence of the fail
ure of the American Congress to farther bol
ster the price. has continued, resulting in a

fall thus far of ::ld. per oz.. the latest report
being now 51�d. per oz .• against 53�. last
week.

200
100
�oo
800
\500

DEliOCRATIC STA·fE· CONVENTION.

I The Slate Dernocrat'c Convention assem-

,

' bled in Topeka. Aug. 23, 1876, to nominate
Elsewhere we give the proceedings of the a State ticket. The Convention was a:large

late Democratic Convention. Upon' the one, numbering abou� three hundred dele

advice of two members of the Central Com- gates. The Convention was �alled to order
.

at 2 p. m .• by Hon. [no. Martin who read
mittee of the Greenback party of Kansas a the call.

.

,

portion of the ticket which had been nomi- Mr. Martin then introduced .the Rev. D.

r.ated by the Greenback Party, was endors- McCabe. who opened the Convention with

ed and incorporated as a part of the Demo- prayer.
. TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION.

cratic State ticket. Mr. Bailey P. Wagoner, of Atchison. was

It was represented by a Mr. McMahan, a then elected temporary chairman and H. C.
member of the Central Committee and an Millister temporary secretary.

COM"'UTTEE ON CREDENTIALS.

On motion the following committee on

credentials was oppointed ; one from each
iudicial district:

-

Miles Moore, rst district. T. J. Vander
slice, zd district. E. K. Townsend, 3rd dis
trict. Henry Bogan. 4th district. S. N. Ber

ry, 5th district. J. B. Britton, 6th district.
J. C. Murray. 7th rlistrict. J. M. Hugnes, 8th
district. G. M. Hoover. 9th district. San
ford Haff, loth district. J. B. Lamb, lith
district. M. Patrick, 12th district. Jas G.

Hope 13th district. M. Newton, (4th district.
J. J. McCliman, r yth-district.
COMMITTEE ON PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

On motion of T. P. Fenlon the following
committee on permanent organization was

appointed:
T. P. Fenlon, r st district. :ames Martin.

zd district. W. D. Embly, 3rd district. Os
burn Shannon. 4th district. W·I L. McCon
nell, 5th district. A. A. Harris, 6th district.
D. B. Brown, 7th district. J. R. McClure.
8th district. J. Bowman. 9th district. Thos.
Pence loth district. Dr. Scammon, r rth
district. rhos. Watterson. t jth district. J.
Dusenberry, 13th district. Uriah Prather,
14th district. R. W. Hill. 15th district.
The Committee on Permanent Organiza

tion reported for permanent chairman Hon.
C. W. Blair, with the following vice-presi
dents. one trorn each judical district in reg
ular oder;
Chas. S. Thompson. rst district. Robert

Nelson, zd district, J. L Price. jd district.
E. G. Ross. 4th district. Harry Norton. 5th
district. B. P. McDonald. 6th d{ft1lct. J. W.

Timpson. 7th district. James Ketner; 8th
district. Dr' R. A. Trimble. 9th. clistrict. W.
R. Wagstaff, loth district. A.ng�1l' Mathew
son. lIth dlstriet. Judge Wm .. .Thompson.
12th district. C. A. Gilchel. 13th district. S.
N. Palmer 14th district. J. C. Posthwaite.
15th district.
H. Miles More was made Secretary. with

the following assistants: H. Ciay' Park.
Charles Horden. W. L. Reese. J. H. Douch.
A. J. Hughes. L. F. Allen. V. J. Lane. G.
W. Tipton. J. G. Lowe. Amos Harris. E. M.
Harris: and R. W. Hill.

COMMITTEE ON RESOLutIONS.
The following Committee on Resolutions

was appointed:
T. P. Fenlon. 1st distric.t. Tl,tomas Met

calf.2d district. Hugh H. W�h.,3d dis
trict. W. H. Maxwell. 4th �istrict. A. A.

Harris. 6th district. W. J. Houghont, 7th
district. C. G. Cox. 8th district. J. D. Han
stodt,9th district. W. R. Wagstaff. loth dis
trict. Wm.·Duncan. I Ith district. J.G. Love.
12th district. A. J� Piburn ••1Jth·lI.istrict. S.
M. Palmer 14th Listrict. John �cClymont.
J 5th district.

THE PLATFORM. f
The Commitee on Resolutions. though T.

P. Fenlon, reported the following which
was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, TllILt we henrtly indorse the rlecJnmtion

of principles, policies alld purposcs' mltdc by the
Demcl'lltlc Conveutlon "tSLLouls, Bslnterpreted by
the letlers of Tilden and Hendricks': Thltt In thc
nomination ofSumuel J. 'I.'lIden and 'l'llomns A. Hen
dricks, the Democratic Convention ha. )llnccl) beforc
the electors of the conn try the nnmes of men whose
private and public career nssures the people that, 'if
elected, economy purity, ability and s!;Ittesmenshlp
will chllmcterlze their Il(lminlstmtlon. 'rhnt the high
est oJlices In the nlltion· are public trtlsts, "nd not
)lrlvate perquisites. That Iu:support of these cltndl
antes wcwill cordially co-oJlemte·with nil men who
de"ire" change and l'efoI111 In the udminlstmtlon of
tho pollticltl allairs of the nation. Thh·t we invite the
the co-opcmtion of nil good citizens In the election of
this tlckot who desire th"t capnclty, industry "nd
honesty shall supJllant ignomnce, Idlpness Itnd dis
honesty In the management of olll"'State a1Ial1's anrl
llsk the aid of all good citizens for the protection of
the hOllor of our State, tnillteol "s It has been by
peculation "lid corruption of many .01\ Its 01llcer8, to
the end thnt I.he taxe.; dmwn from the tolling people
shttll be applied to. the purpose for which they are

.collected, alld not 1IIche() from the tl'9,�ury to enrich
thieves to whom they have been entl·neted.
The resolutions were unanimously adopt

ed. (

After the assembling of the Convention in
Evening Session. Hon. John Martin, of
Topeka. was nominated. for Governor by
acclamation, amidst unusual excitement and
applause. At this point in the proceedings
a delegate asked permission of the Conven
tion to hear a poposition fromrthe Central
Committee of the Independent party. Dur·
ing the afternoon session a Committee had
been appointed by the Convention to confer
with the Independent party to see 'upon
what basis a union coul i be made.
Mr. McMahan's speech was an answer

from the Central Committee of the Inde
pendent party. He stated that a majority of
the Central Committee, present'.in Topeka,
agreed to the withdrawal of M: E. Hudson.
for Governor. Wm. M. Allison. forSecretary
of State. and the acceptance and coalition
with the Democratic party. if'tne Conven
rion then assembled would nominate Judge
Beal, H. F. Sheldon. McClouth and ex

Senator Bartlett be nominated by acclama
tion for Lieut. Governor. Auditor. Treasurer
and SuperiJ\tendent of Public Jnstruction.
respectfully. Upon this proposition many
speeches pro and con were made. the
minortiy favoring a straight ticket, while a

very large' majority believed the fusion of
the two parties would secure -victory. etc .•
etc. The nominations as sbout mentioned.
were made by acclimation. The Conven
tion then proceeded to complete their ticket
which when finished. was as follows:
For Governor, John Martin, of Shawnee.

For Lieutenant-Governor, J. B. Beals. of
Pottawatomie. For Secretar:y, of State. S.
M. Palmer, of Salina. For AUditor, H. F.
Shel�on, of Franklin. For Attorney·Gener
ai, 'vV. L. M'Connel, of CoffeY'. 'For Treas
urer. Amon M'Louth, of Jefferson. For
Superintendent .. Thos. Bartlett. of Allen.
For .Associat� Justice, James HUI1'lphrey. of
DaVIS. Presldental Electors, E. G. Ross.
of Douglas county; Gottleib S:tuble, Of Ri
ley county. District Electors, Jst, H. Clay
p. rk, of Atchison. 2nd, Geo. Reynolds, of
Labette, 3rd, Geo. H. English, of Sedgwick.
The Convention then adjourned sil£c die.

WII.L THERE BE A FU!;;ION BETWEEN THE

DElIlOCRAT'lC "Nil lINDEPEl\DENT
PARTIES.

THE ADVERTISERS IN THE FARMER.

Mr. D. W. Crane. of Durham Park, Kan
sas, who has the largest herd of. Short-Horn
cattle in the West. writes: "Our advertise
ment in the FARMER (only three lines) has
paid us well."

Messrs. McHardy & Co .• whose second
semi-annual sale of Short-Horn cattle. oc
curs at Topeka, Sept. 6th, said of their ad
vertisement jn the FARMER for their spring
sale:
"Our advertising in your paper. did us

more good than all other papers combined."

G. W. Stubblefield. of Shirley. McLean
county. Ill .• who have advertised their Nor
man horses in the FARMER the past year
say:
We consider your paper one of the best

advertising mediums we have. We are

constantly receiving letters of inquiry (rom
all parts of the country. from our advertise
ment in your paper._

------��-------

ACCOMODATIONS AT THE CENTENNIAL.-
We see that Messrs. Stewart and Hilton.
have opened a Centennial Registry for

boarders, lodgers and campers. individu
als and societies. and as we know the men

to be reliable gentlemen. we are glad to

learn that they have been compelled by
their success to make large additions to

number of houses directly under their con
trol. Strangers may apply to their office

2417 and 2419 Montgomery Avenue. Phila
delphia. and secure just such priced rooms

and board as they may desire. First class
accommodations may thus be secured at

about one-third hotel rates.

WHISKY IN THE POLITICAL CAiUP,UGN.

There is no more demoralizing influence
in American politics. than the use of whisky
to secure votes. Even in agricultural com
munities like Kansas, we find the saloon

subsidized and free drinks set up (or votes.
in the interest of candidates. We hope to

see a public sentiment created in every town
and village that will cause the voters without

regard to party or men. to strike from their
tickets the name of every candidate who is
known to use whisky'. directly or indirectly
through his agents or friends to secure

Crops, Markets & Finance.
OpIDloD8. FacIO, aDd Figure. Crom Varlou. SDurc"•.

GOOD CROPS BUT LOW PRICES.

We suppose it may now be alBumed that in
most of the States the crops of the year will
be lI&ti&factory in quality and quantity;' but
prices are low, and farmers are reluctant to
conform to them and in some Instances there
are indications of discouragement for which
we think there ie very little real loundation.
That the period must come when speculatloll
prices could no longer be maintained, was,. of
course, understood by all intelligent men; and
as they pass away we may hope that the ex

travagences and vices which they occasion
will meaaurably disappear, leaving us a hap.
pier and better people. though, pecuniarily,
less prosperous.-From the Olticago Drove?','
Journal.

A NEW AND NOVEL MEANS OF PROTECTING
CROPS AGAINST GRASSHOPPERS.

The Council Bltiffs Globe of recent date

gives the following letter from D. G. Lane,
of the West India Islands. The experiment
is \vorth trying if the grasshoppers should

ever visit our State again. The following is
the letter:
To the editors of the ConDcll Bluffs Globe:

GENTs.-For the last two weeks I have
been in this country trom the West Indies,
and I find the grasshoppers making great
ravages in vegetation. In order to prevent
this. burn one pound of sulphur on char
coal. in the centre of a field. and save what
it has taken so much toil to develop.
To prevent potato.bugs from destroying

the crop. plant two 'grains of flax seed in
each hill. This will prevent them from in·
juring tI-.e ·potatoes. as they will.not go near
the flax. .

D ,.NIEL G. LANE, .

Hamilton, Bermuda. W. I.
--------.._------

A PRACTICAL POINT.

The Boston Cultivator notes that of I I 12
bankrupts who took the benefit of th� bank
rupt law in Massachusetts. only 14 were

farmers; and of 2550 in New York only 46
were farmers. Less than two per cent of the
bankrupts belonged to the agricultural pop
ulation 25 years ago. though that population
so largely exceeds that of all other voca

tions.
It is true that profits in farming arc not

large. and·we will further concede that they
are slow in coming. but the substantial fact

remains that in a series of years, no calling
among men indicates so few failures. 'What
is true of Massachusetfs is equally true of
other Stat'!s.

THII: SILVER D'OLLAR 'AS A LEGAL-TENDER.

The Chicago Tribune of a late date says:
"Against the iniquity of that measure

there should be a national protest. The
entire people residing West of the Alleghe.
nies demand that so much of that act of 1873
as abolishes the coinage of the old Ameri
can dollar� and deprived it of its character
as a legal-tender. shall be repealed. The

people of the West will fight to the last and
give to the last of their means to pay the
debt of the Union; but they will not be

compelled by any legislative skullduggery
to submit to a change in the contract by
which gold is increased in value. and then

payment required exclusively in gold.

BarBe Ilnd Snider Live Stock Commission

Merchants, Kansas City, advise all parties
having fat cattle. to write or telegraph tbem

in reglLrd to the markets at Kanpa! ityand
poln 8 Eut. The recei pts are light and mark·
el8 firm. Partiell wi8hing slOck hogs or etock
CAttle are I\lao invit d to corre8pond.

THE SUPPLY OF CATTLE. .

All of the following Stl\tee and 'ferritories
have furnished me the official report for 1875.
and some for 1860. but those who could not

give me the number for 1860 I have gotten
from the Interior Department at Washington
and other reliable sourc"�. as follows:

.

8TATE. IN 1860 'IN 1875.
mlnol•................. 1.425.1!OO 1.986.000
Kentncky.... 94�.O{O 1.:100.000
MI��onrl....... 900.000 1,628,1100
Iowa 480,000 1,486,0"0
KansRS...... 4�,1I00

.

708,000
Nebraska....... 41,UOO 276.000

�Iorado Nonc. 375,'00.
yomlng............... None 365,rnO

Utah.................... None. 174,000
Idaho........ None 180,000
Montana None. 114,000
Nevada None. 143.000
Oregon. ... .. None. 277,OOU
Walhlngton Ter.. . NOlie. 140,000

3,831,000 9.0�I,OOO
8,881,09U

Increase, e 190000
As you aee this statement foots up for the

year 18t:i0 three million, eight' hu.ndred and tMI'
tY·01l6 thousand and in 1875 nine million and
twenty-one tliousasui, ehowinll an increase the
past tlfteen years of five million one ltundred
and ninety thousand; in the fourteen principal
cattle growiDjC &States and Territories. and to
this I can add the number of cattle Texas
drives and ehips to the North (as she diet not
furnish tbe North and East any prior to 1860)
and I find thRt we now have about three times
II.S many as fifteen years ago.
It is true the demand has increased and the

nopulation has increased, but in no such ratio
as this. and we must remember that during
the first five vears ot this time we fed two
armies and navies of one and a half million of
men in times of waate and extravagance. and
then at the close of the war we had an abund
ance of cattle.
Now that we have nearly three times AS

many and no army demand, times being hard
er and harder. labor being reduced, factories
In a stagnant condition, and people living gen
erally in a more economical way. it is not to
be wondered that there are low prices, and
reason will teach us t.hat with such a great
surplus we cannot expect even the uresent
prices for our cattle in the future, unlesa some

thing' more �han our ordinary demand calls
for them.
There Is no experienced cattle dealer but can
lee that cattle have been kept up in price by
only a speculative demand and not by actual
coneumpuon. The "bulls" being IItronger
than the "bears." they have been buyiQg. grz· .

tng .and feeding tQ their greateet capacity.
fooliehly expecting every ytlar for thoee old
war prlcee to call around again, until they
have worn themselves out and are sinking be
neath the !treat weillht of an enormOUII lIur

plu8.-T. J. .i, in Kan,a8 Oity Price Cur
rent

A PROFITABLE HOG.

'l'he following description of a profitable
bog wa& reported by the committee at the
Swine Breeders' Convention at Indianpolis In
diana: He must have a small,short head,heavy
jowel, and thick. short neck; ears small, thin
and tolerably erect, not objectionable if they
droop slightly forward; must be straight trom
the neck back to flank; must be let well down
to the knees in brisket; of Ilood length from
head to tail, broad on the back; ribbed rather
barrel.shaped; must be 81tghtly curved or arch
ed in the back from shoulder to the 8etting on

of tail; tail small; long in the.ham from hock
to letting off the loins; shoulder not too largA
to give symmetry to the animal; ham broad
and full; hair smooth, and evenly set on ; skin
soft and elaatic to the touch; legs short. small,
and well set under; broad between the legs;
good depth between bottom and top of the hOlt;
with pleaaant. quite disposition; should not

weigh more than three or four hundred pouds
gross,at twelve to eighteen months old.accord,
ing to keep; color may be black. or white.or a
mix�ure of the two. The above·deecrib ed hog
will measure 11.8 man y feet from the top of the
head to setting on of tail as he'does around the J

body.and will mea8ure as many inches around
the leg below the knee as he does feet in
length around the body; depth of body will be
four-fifths of his height.

Mr. J. F. Cooper ha.! thirty Bcres of corn on

the farm of S. C. Junkins, planted the 7th and
8th of April, and some of it is already ripe,
ready to gather. We measured one large ear

of the Dent varlet.,. which was IlTOwn on a

sixteen foot stalk. sixteen inches long, ten
in circumferance and weighed two and one

half pounds. He says it will yield over sixty
bU8heis to the acre. and the corn is as sound
808 a dollar. This corn is grown on upland,
and shows what our lands are capable of with

proper cultlvation.-Bu?·linqton Pat?·iot.

Corn trade is lively here. LarlZe number
of wallon,loads are brough to town nearly
every day. The coal trade is also looming up.
Miners are busy. and the demand for carbon
is steadily increasing. It is estimated that
coal will be exported from here ,during the
next.four months, amoilnting to one hundred
and 6rty thousand dollars. We think the
amount will be jJ:reater.-.08age City F'l'ee P?·e88.

�reat Short·Horn Oattle Sale In Kanoa.·

Tho Mtention of Olll' readers Is called to the ndver

tisement of J\Iessrs. lIIcHardy & Co., who will 011'Cl'

an IIl1l1sunlly 1I11e her() of Short-Horn CaMle at )mb
lic slile on the rnlr grounds n.tTopcka" ](nnsns, cpt.
6th. 1 i. n. fact Ionj;r since �)emollstmled beyoll.ll
llisJlllLQ timt the gl'a(ltllg up of 0111' common stook IS

absolutely necessnry fo:: Pl'oHt. In the markets of
the countl'Y thoro Is nlwfl,Ys 1\ sIIle for gOOl) stock
while Inferior nri,) sOl'llbby CllttlO ",re 80111 nt.n. loss.
1-I.)t 0111' r"1'1I10r8 give this subject their ItttentlOll, liS
"'e fllily belle,'c It will pay thcm.
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THE KA.NSAS FARMER.
IiIHORT WHE"T C1\UP IN C\NADA, distance from the railroads and the markets;

transportation expenses to the latter' beingA Canada paper says: 1 I h ice of th"With the heavy failure in the wheat crops a most equa to t e price 0 corn on e

of Western Ontario, "the question of American farm. It is a standing rule that heavy corn

grain being imported and Ilround in our mills crops mean large hog supplies. All the "in
becomes the most pertinent to the farmer. dications now point in this direction. Some
There cannot be a doubt that Ootario, if at all. men now are already prr phesying six mil
will produce sufficient grain this year to produce lion hogs for the coming year, but we think
the flour .the Dominion requires. Such b"inll . this number too large; at any rate there
the case, those farmerll who have wheat would I will be no short crop of hogs .:
seem to be perfectly entitled to the bes. figures , SUEEI' -The marlll,t Is quiet. on light re,
our home markets will alford. Will they get. celpts. C,J'Jod tnuttous are wanted, averaging
it? No, one bit. Already we hear or IILrj!'1l 90 to 100 pounds, will sell at $3 to $350, while
shipments of Western wheat to our millers, cbolce wtll brfnjl $8 75 to if4. Extra sbeep
and alm.ost every mill of importance In Canada have not been received for some tlme palt. but
is looking to the West for the j!'rp.�ter part of would find ready salA at flood prices. Stock
its supply. This grain will undoubtedly con- sheep are in Ilood demand, 600 head mixed
trol our prices, and whatever it can be bouuhr' muuons and stockers sold this morninll at $3.
for in Chicallo, with very low r8.tes added, will Receipts, of all kinds are now being quickly
be the price paid in Ontario for Ontario absorbed by the varloull buyers,
grain."

--------.•.--------

I\EW YORK I\U,8KE'l'�.

The following quotations are taken from tLe
American Grocer ot N. Y. of Aug. 26:.

.

BUTTER.

The cooler wAather tends to Improve/the
quality 01 late made butter, hence desirable

qualities have been in better supply. The de
mand for prime and choice qualities eontinues

activ.e, taking the recerpta r"adlly ; in fllct the

receipts have bean hardly equal to the de'
mand. El1.rly in the w"ek iSt..t" creaweries
sold for :lOc and selections 1@2c higher; fine
firkins were worth 27c and half tubs 28c.
Inferior butter WIlS In over eupply auc pflc_e�

. -unaettled and low.
Western choice, both creamery and dairy,

hali been 'In good dem"nd at lull r"'ttlS; fur

export there has been a f",ir dewlI.nd,' at frow
20c for fine down to 16c for fair. Hold"r8 have
Dot had excessive supplies At the close
choice butter was lc hilcllltll' tlliln I"st wt;ll'k but
inferior qualities unaltered.

CUEESE.

The market has been firmer by reason of the
cooler weather &nd also a better export de
mand. Tbe dry weather of thtl paBt month
has interfered with the production and lac

torymen Betlm inclined to hold back for an ell:

pected advance. Western Choice bae b""n ill
f81r demand from the home trade, ILnd �uwe of
the best selections 01 S,at':' h&ve alao brllu tak·
en for this account, Market closOls tirw and
brisk for strictly fancy llooda; othllr gradeB
indifferent. N.· Y. State tactory good to finll,
8�@9, poor tn f"ir, 5@6c. Weet"rn tactory,
good to fine 8�@8%c.

KGGS.

For Itrictly fine freBh lots thli're has been a

fall demand at steady prices. Bay early in tbe
week l4U;c for WeBtern and Canadian and l5c
for excep\lonallots. Poor qualities dull and
prices uncertain.

lOt'. LOUIH LIVE-STOCK I\URKET.

We take the following from the National
Lt've-Stock Reporter:

CATTLE.

Veal calves are firm on light receipts,
pric;es ranging from $5 to $10 per head, for
common to choice.
Oxen are in fair demand, when fat, at

3 so�$4 00; thin oxen are dull at from
225@S3.
Bulls are in fair demand for Texan and

natives at from I 7S@$2 2; per 100 tbs.
Good choice butchers, cows and heifers

are in good demand, at 2 80@$3 25, and
common to fair are slow at 2 2S@$2 75.

HOGS.

Latest information from the hog pens at
the yards shows the market is quiet at

prices ranging from 5 80@$6 25', extreme

range. How long this quiet feeling will last
is not known. Prices may go even higher, The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas
but the only thing that will advance them is City and NO'l'tlttJrn Railway from FerguBon
a scarcity in receipts. There are some buy- Station to

ers from the East who must have hogs, no The St. Louis lInlon Depot,
matter what they cost, but so soon as this (Eleven miles,) was completed June 10. All
demand is satisfied. as they can afford to Passenger Trains now &.rrive and depart to
hold off a day or two, the price will be apt and from the Union Depot, where connections
to go lower. aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.

- This new extension passes through the beau-Prices of hogs generally break in Septem- tifu)' FOREST PARK; also, the most interest'ber or just previous. Winter packers are inll and picturesque portion of suburban St.then making preparations for future work. Louis and surrounding country.All their interests lie in the direction of forc- This comvany hasjust published a beautiful
ing down prices to the lowest point, even ly colored engraving entitled "A Bird"8 Eyewhile anxious to attract hogs by good quota- View of St Louis," showing the new Union De.
tions, to the markets. By judiciousmaniptl- pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
lations of product, they can and do make the bridge over the Miosissippi river, and the
the prices thereof so low, as to make hogs Relay House, East St. Louis.
follow them when there is no particular ac-' ,1<'or copies of this en!!,raving. free, address
tivity in the consumptive trade. Ju�t C. �. LORD. General Passenger Agent, St,
now the demand for hog product lS LoUls.

largely fallen off, and prices have been de-
1\10NEY ;·;'ONEY ! !elining with'out having' reached bottom. The

effect has been seen in hog quotations. If you wish to borrow money upon Real
These too have been declining with pros- Estate, and get your money without sending
Pects of lower values hereafter. paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. TopekaIt is now found that .there are more sup- Kansas.
plies of last year's winter cured. m�ats �n
Chicago than was supposed. ThlS, right m
face of the new hog crop to come has had
the effect to enlarge the depression. Then
again, there is no "short crop" cry heard in
the land as there was one and two seasons

ago. Aithough some sections of the coun

try have lost hogs by the cholera, the totals
tor the West will doubtless show up a full
crop. Our receipts and those at Chicago
are now light, but only because �fter the.

marketing of summer ·hogs the growmg crop
in the West has not yet fully matured.
When these hogs shall be ,�anted for t�e
winter cure, they will be all ready and m

good condition. In some sections there is a

great' deal of old corn left over, The new

crop of corn is abundant, much of it that
. will have to go into· live-stock, owing to its

;

WHEAT,

Spring wheat haB rultd stronger, the cooler
weather being favorable and the receIpts light.
The export demand, however, has been moder·
ate, aB foreign markets are unfavorable.
Winter growths are also firmer, as millers
have 'to Bubstitute theBe for the want of hl\rd
dry Spring. The qu&ntity afloat on the canals
is also lillhter than for several seaBons &t thiB
time. Red Western 70@1.00,·while Western
1.20@1.35,

CORN.

Ungraded mixed Western 54@58c.
white 59@Oc.

. � .., - ''(fAT's:'
Sound quality h&s been .carce and priceB

very firm, but inferior lots are plenty. and
prices depressed and very irrellular. Sales at

42@45c for white State; 39@42�c for mixed
do; 38@40c for sound; 89@43c for white Well·
tern and 315@37�c for heated and warm mixed
Weltern.

Western

Fast Mail Route of the United States, 'l'heir inr.ompftlahle Fall Price List. No, 17, Is now readv. Thee" catnlognos 11m in neat hOOK form, con.tain 154 pages (II just such Informauom as everyone needs. regarulng name anrl wholesale price or nearly18 the most direct. conventent. and economical way of every article In every noy ur e, They at'e free to all. Prices are very 101V LOW. Send them your address.reachtne Phi ladelpnia and tlli. "reur. Exniqltllln from
all sccunn .. of the country. Its trains 10 and from
Phlladelnhla will pass t hrou zh a (:JRAND OEN1'EN
NIAL DEPOT. which the Company have erected at
theMain ENtrance to the Exhibition Grounds for the
accommodation "I' passer g�r. who wlsh 10 'stop at or
start from tho uumerons Inrge hotels comiguons to
this statiou and rile Exhlbition.-a ronvuntence of tbe
grc&.t,e81 value to vi,.itdrt'. Slid nfl .....lrcied oxcluslvely bv
t.he Pennsylvanta Rallroed,which I,TIl E'()NLY LINE
RUNNING DIRECT. TO THE CENTEN'IAL BUILD
lNGS. Bxcursion tratns wttt uts« .. top at the Em· MONEY to LOAN!campment for tbe Patron. of Hu.b.ndry. Ht the Elm
l::!tallon on t.be rOlld.
TDJ: PENNSYLVANIA. RAILn�AD IS THE GRAND})PT

RAILWAY OUGANIZATION IN TUK WORLlJ. IT vONTROLS
SEVEN THOUSAND :\lIJ.E� to" fin.\llwAY. FOIC\tING CON.
TINUOUS Ltli})S TO PHILAD'P:LI''''A NEW YOllK. BALTI.

.

1I0RE ANDWAmING'rON.OVEk WII'CH LUXUlllOUS DAY MONEY alw"y. ou band for LOllna 1D amonnts 01
AND NIGll"I' CAHt" AloE RUS FIlO)( Ct;IC�GU, 8T LOUHI. 'f260 to f.l�.OOU, from one to five years, on first
LOUI'VILlE, L·ISCINliA1·1. INDIANA.POI., •. C,'LU)lBUS, '!lOltllsg:e �pon larm@ nnd good city prop�:!y In tho
TOLEDO, (';Ll:VJ::;LAND. A'SD I£ .. u:. WI' BOUT CHANGE. Stat.e 01 KHn�H�.

.

It malO line Is 1I'11i wllh d,lIlhle and thlr<1 tracks of P"�lle. wr!t.h", I<> '" will 'aVe tim. and eXl>eIJ8e by
beavy ptee! (all. upon a nc,·p lwd of broken stone sending Iln arcuTli " �h'.crlpll"r. 01 �bclr property. !Ihn.llast. Hnd its dridge,. u � all of iron or I:1tone. ItM farm give uumh�� uf HC((ll:l. �tnol1rjt fenced aud cultl·
passenger trains urt: cqnipiF'li wit.h e'+t'ry kU(Jwn 1m. vat�4, amount ('It (lrr.�I»l'd, �t.nl.t: wllllthClf bot,tom or

prove".eot for cOlllfNt lind .Met.y. 0011,,1'" rUJl at faster prame lan!1, D,,,'cn he rbe hu Ildlu��. ..nd i;lve toe
spe,'d for "reater dlsr.ancc" tholl the tndn of any line pre.entca.b vlllue oflh" pro[wrty.
on the coutlnent.. The company ha" l'lTi:ely Increased Addre'p, HAVI1'T & tWO'!'1"
It8equ!pm"nt for Contenn!lIll.r,vel.'l1lcfwlll be pre. 1 upeka. Ksn"s•.
par"o tu bun,lln its uWIl .hop"lncomotlvA�!ln!l p••@en-

g,r ca'. Ilt.borr. not)l'" ,ulticl"nt tu fUlly sccomodllte NATIONAL LOAN & T.RUST 00,an extrll dem"'1(1. The un, qunled re"ource. at the
commaud ufthe Compar,y gllllrnnu'e the 1U()�t perfect
accomortat.ion@for all it I'"trons during the Centennllll
Exhibition. .

.

THill ){.-\.GSIFICEyr SCENER¥ for wbich the
Pennsylvania Rallroll(\ I. so .luplly celcl'rntOOlpresents
to tbe travelors over It. pcrlect ro",lway and ever

cbanglng panoramll of riv"r. mountain. "'lid land@cape
view unequlLled in Amellen.
THE EATING STATIO=-<'; on tbls lIno are IInsur·

passed. Meale will be furul.n,·d at�ultablc bour. aud
ample !.Ime allowed for cl.joylng them.
EXCUHSION TICKET::!. Ilt reducod rote@. will be

.old at tne principal Ru,lrolLu 'l'lcket Offices In tbe
West, North-wcf't anlt Snulh-wee-t. .

BE SURE THAT YOUR TlCKETS READ VIA TDE
GRBAT PEN"nLvANIA ROUTE TO TIlE UBNTENNIAJ"
FRANK THOMPSON, D. M. BOYM:D.JJI.,

Gentl'al dlana(J�?·. Gen'l Pm','1l Agent.

HEARING IlESTORED.-Great invention
byone wbo was deuf for 20 year.. Seud 8tamp lor par· Land must be free and clear from all Incumhrallcetlculars. JNO. GARMORE,Lock·box905, Covlngton,Ky. and l'ltle perfect. Partle8 wanting a loan will please

send for a blank form of appllcatlon.
We pay tbe hlgbest ratee for

CENTENNIAL EXHIBiTION.
PHILA.DELPHIA, PA.

THIStGREAT TNTERNA-TIflNAI, EXHTBITION
DES GNED TO ('IlIlIMElMOR,\'I'E THE ONE

HUNDHEDTH ANNIVERSAIiY t.IF AMERICAN
INDEPENDENCE. OPENED MAY 101 H, AND WILL
CLOSE NOVEMBER iom, 1876 AI! tbe Nations of
tbe world and all the State. a nrl Tprrltorles of the
Union are participating In th ls wonuerrut nemon.t.;a.
tion, bringing together th .. most enmp"'bc'n;lve collec
tlon of art treaanres, macuant ',,1 ilv"n'I,,",.•clcnl!tlC
dlecoverles. mannraclurlnll' 8c�iv.·m,,",".min."ral spec.Imens. and agrrcultura! prouucte ever ,:!:ltllJltcd. Tbe
ground. devoted tn the Exhlhlt.lon ao' .ltu1Iee! on the
line of the Pennsylvanta Ra llroad lind embrxce fonr
hundred nnd tlfty acres l'f FllirRl',"nr. "ark. 1l1l highlyImproved and ornamer, ted nn wlrlcb 0", erected the
l"rg"st hutld ing- ever eOllsUuct.erl.-tlve of t hese cov
erlng-un area or liftv acres lind co-rtne $5.000 roo. The
total numher uf bnildlng erected for i he purpo-e ot tbeExblbltlon is near two hunrlrerl During the thirty
days [mmedtatelv followin� the opening lit the Exbl
bltlon a million and a quarter of people vtsrted It.

KaD••• City Mark..,
KANSA8 CITY, Aug, 30, 18'76.
(,iMIN.

The h,llowlI'g are wholeeale'eaah prtcee frOID commie,
slon men.

'

WHEIA'l'-Por bu-Sprlng Red........ .. . .75t077
'(I'all, NO.4.... . 85to86
Fall. No.3 , 96t097
FilII, No.2... 1.05tol.v8

(,URN-Per bu- White :... ........•. .85to35�
Shelled........ 37ro.31,)(

OATS-New perbu .
25

RYE-·N"w per bn-No. 2. .4Ot042
B,\RI.EY-Pcr bit-No. a -

, .4�to60
BUCKWHEAT-Per h1l... .40t045

.

PROlJUCB. ,

BEESWAX-Per Ib .. :.. . . .. .. . .1111
8TT'rTER-Per Ill-Cbolce.... .161.017
(,HEE::IE-Per Ib.......................... 6to8
ClDER-P"r bhl. 12.00toI2.110
EOGS-P�r doz.-Fro"b .8to9

Ll\rd.... 12%
TALLUW................ 6to6�;,(
I'KATHERS-Per lh-Mlxed.... 2111.0.25

Prime LiveGeese.................. .40t045
FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye :..... 2.25to�.50

XX , 1.UO-2.20
XXX . 2.20lo�.40
XXXX .. 2.75to2 85

BUCKWHIi:A'l' FLOUR-Per cwt....... 285
Ou I(N �IEAL--Per cwt. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . �5te .100

Kiln dried. ner bhl � oot02.15
1'op"ka Produ",.. l'Uark .. ,.

Grocers rctal! price Itot. correct.ld weekly by.J. A. Lee.
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES-ror bu.bcl............ . 1.20@1.75
B&ANS-Perhn-Wblte Navy.. 2.00

Medlum _........ 1.60
Common.. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1. 20
Castor.............................. .60

BEESWAX-l'erlll....................... .25
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolce ,........ 12�

Med!um 10
CHEESE-Per Ih. . .. ,.. 8.11)
BI:lIiS-Per doz.-Fresb..... . .. .10
HOMINY-Per bbl. ,....... 5.2115.60
VINEGAR-Per gaL... .20.30
POTA'rOES-N"ew Per bu............... 28
POUL1'RY-Cbickens. Live, per doz..... 2,0002.50

Cblcken�, Dressed. per Ib.......... 8.)(
TUl'keye, U U 10
Geese. 10

Topeka U rala Mark..,.
,

Wbnlesale casb prices from commleslon men. cor·
rected weekly by Keever & Foucbt.
WHEAT-Per bu. spring .60

F,,11 No.2........ .85
" No.3 . ..��,. No.4 _ _..... uu

CORN-Per b1l. Mix d....... .25
Wblte........... .2�
Yellow .25

OATS-Per bn , 18
RYE-Per bu... 35
BARLEY-Per hu..... .M
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs........................... 3.00

•. No. 2............................. 2.70
No. 8................. too
Buckwbeat.. 325

CORN MEAL-, .. , .r>O
CORN CHOP-.... .70
RYECHOP-........ .80
CORN & OATS-.. .80

---.

LUMBER. LUMB'ER.· LUMBER.
Mr, I. M. Tipton, LumberDealer, corner 6th

and Quincy streetB, .Topeka, KanlU, calls at
tention to .the f&ct that he is Belling lumber of
all grades from one to five dollars per thous
and lower than former pricee.

THE PEN�SYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Tl.IC Grcut T"ul1k Line

AND

ADVERTISEMENTS•.
�Our readerA. III r"vl�lllg 10 odvertl •.,meol••

10 the Farmer will do UI a favor tr Ihey ... 111 Itale
1m their lener. 10 advertlaero Ihat Ihey Haw Ihl.
ad ..e"I."meot 10 ,h .. Knala. Fartller.

NONPAREIL FARM MILLS
..or ,,1"dIDS COBN'''DII COB COBN-.IIlBAL. <fATS,'
.:: pDO�i1B� '7t,�._::;;dHpO:!;iJ����.IaE8. tOI'�.ND

L. J. IULLBH..ISI ••_at 8t..Olnot�.Q.

$200 a montb. Olltllt worth $1 free to agents.
Exoelsior Mf'g 00 .. 151 Mioh, Av"t(Jhioago,

$55 � $11a Week tn.Ag,mts. Sample� FREE.
� . P. O. VICKl!:RY, Angusta, Maine.

Perrect Apparatul.
Charter Uak Siovel are simple in construction;

compact In shape"; made of best materials;
euilv operatC:ld; economical In fuel, and low
priced, and the very perfection of cookinll mao
chines.

'V ANTE D.
Wanted a Slock Fllrm, from 600 to 800 acres, with

some Improvement@. Andre.s
R M. JACOBY,
flox 30J. Hamilton,Fifteen Ka.nsas WalZ'ons made dally-One

every forty minutes during working hours. .Butler Connty, Ohio.

Trees,. Etc.If the functionB of th., Liver "re in any way
disordered, the whole body, and not only the
body, but the mind, sympathizes with the
the disturbed orjlan, Bilious complaints are
more common than any other disease j and to
remove the bile, aB well as to regulate the
Liver, you only have to take Simmons' Liver
Regillato�, which will impart new life and
vigor to the whole system.

,
Fruit and ornamental. A largo and complele a@

sortment. Trade list now re.dy, and will be'sent to
all wbo favor us witb their addre.s. Also des�riptive
list of fruits and bardv ornamcntals, etc.
STORII.�, H_o\.IUUSON &; CO.,

Plftlnsvllle, Lakc CO., O.

Trees Plants Bulbs. Fall Price List an(ct Bulb.
, , C"ullngUe GnATIS. Addr.css
F. K. PH<ENIX, Bloomlngtotl Nursery, III.

Needles and parts of every Sewing Machine
in the United States. Needles 50 cents' per
dozens. Address, "Singer Agencv," Topeka.
KanBaB.

BrooD1.-Corn.
"

GREGG & RANKIN"
126 WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO,
Continue to make Broom·corn a speciality. Are

prepared to make liberal advances and solicit consign
ments. Refer to Union Natl(\nal Bank,

COMPLETED JUNE 101h, 1816.

A Farm for Sale.
'

A rnre cbance to get a tlrst-class Farm, 215 Acres.
one·half mile from Roblnaon, (a town on tbe At. Joe
&nd C. R, R., 34 miles West of St. JOHepb, Mo., In
Brown county.Kansas.) Tbe wbole215 acrcs Is lenced,
175 acres In cultivation, most of It good bottom landJ
well watered Irame house. with five rooms, barn anu
other out-bulidlngs, all in good repair, 150 apple trees,
100 ot tbem commencing tn bear, a good bearing Peacb
orchard. and otber Fruit Trecs allfl Sbruoery.
Will eell with tbe farm 65 acres of corn thllt will

yield 50 bn@hels or over to the Ilcre. Prlcc, IncludlLg
corn crop, '6000.00.
For furtber information call on or address ,.,

A. H WADE, Robinson,
Brown county, Kan_as�'

W t d50
S£LESMEN on

an e goodsahuytosellgoodB
of our own manufac
tllre. to rl calers, .

CINCllliNATI NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO.,
162 Elm St .. Cincinnati, Ohio.

---------------

AlYIBRICAN
CIDER MILL.

Center i>ralner furnished free with each Mill.

AM' >It

-------- .......-----

I\IONEY TO LOAN AT 'rEN PER CENT IN�
TERRST.

MONEY TO LOAN at 10 p�r cent, per annum,
on improved, productive real estate, including
business property. COUMIBBIONS LOW, at the
State Savings Bank, Topeka, Kansas.

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Bath�. Snow-ca�-
ped mountains, cloudless skies, The ch-
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are restcr
ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to :":nver.
Send to E. A. PARKER, Gentra1 Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets .

THIS MILL will vroduce nt least ONE
FOURTH MORE UIDER, frolll 1\ given 1)1I1I.n

tlty of al'plc8, than c"u he Ilroclnceel by IIny otuer
mill, as Uas Ileeu Sl,owu liy JUan)' actual experi
ments.
pr- Sonel for circuln,'s nnel chromo.

Abbott, Brew & Co.,
� CLEVELAND, O.

,..,

"1

PARTICULAR,
'

II II
Montgomery Ward & Co.,

THE ORIGINAL

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE,
�!lT &; 2!l9 'VABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO.

JOBBERS IN

Dry Goods, (Jlotlting, '1Iats, (JailS, Trunks,
NOTIONS, &c., �tii;::.c.

OPPO"ITE ;o.IATTESO:S HOUSE.
MONTOOMERY WARD & CO.

VINEG \.R How made In 10 hours
l. • from Otder.:Wine or sor

ghum witnout uslnz 11rn�.. Nllme naper and address
1". L SAGIi: iSprlnglield, Mass,

'VILD GOOSE PLUM.
We offer a Inrlre and super+or HO"k of genuine

WILD I>OOSg PLU)I, at prices lower than ever
before. Send for Price Liat,

DOWNER & BRO ..

, Fui?'view, Ky.
-BY-

GAVITT &. SCOTT,
TOt'EKA, KANSAS.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best E�rly Pe�ch in t.he world. Originated

atCarthage, .�li::08ouri. 8pl;'ciallv nctaptccl to KanSBEl.
Missouri and the t;outh west Highly recommended
by Downing. ll,\rry. Husman. Tbomlls. Berckman and
others. Select Tre". fOOlr 10 six leet. twelve for 11<5_
one bundred '25. Fine tllrl'e to four feet trees by
mnll. twelvc for �5, hy expre," $20 per bundred.

.

Full hlst.ory on Ilpplic;tion. ,,,cier fit once, we WIll
keep Tre"� t.bat will ao t.O plaut lII,til MIlY 1st.

,Addrc.. JOHN WAMPl.ER.
Carthage. Missouri.

PARSON'S REAL ESTATE COLUMN.

Topcli:n, Kansas.
Loans Ilel.'oclaleel on Improv"d property. County,

Towu.hip ann Sehool llund.: al.o, County and
Town."ip II ""auts. bought and sold.
Corre.pondence @ol1clt"d from parties deslrln!! to

Invest l.rj!e or �ma'i "mounts of money sal'dy, to net
10 to 12 per cent 1'"1 annum.

B lL\.YWOOD. Pres't.
G. F. PAR)IELEE. Vice Pres't.

For frnit, grai n nnd stock. KOIlPns Is the Banner
�tnte. But ollly freedom frnm debt i. rcal pro�perlty.
Sell yOU?' (a1'11' (fet (Jilt oj deb!', lind begin anew
t.bis Centennl,,1 1·e,\r. Tb"re arc tbousands In the
Nortb and East 'who would j?ladly buy Ifthcy knew
tbe bargains to be had. Come'West young DIan.
Tbo.e who woula IIdvertise eo aF to reach buyer8

and etl-ect a sale Ilt small' expense will address
.' E. D. PARSUNS, AUorne)' at LIIW,

Topeka. Kansas.

PARl1IELEE & HAYWOOD,

BLANK BOOKS

THE MASTIN BANK. Kamlls City. Mo .• IS one or
the reliable estal)li.hed inst.ltution. of t.he City.

Ca.b capital. �25ll.000. The officers are Jno, J.lIlastin,
Setb E. Ward. Thos. H. Msstln alld David O. l::!mart,REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Farms. Lands·an.d otlter Real Estate B011(/ht. Sold and
ExchaTl(led JOI' ot/le'l' PI'OP€I·ty. on Commisiion.

Persons contemplating cOlDlng WeFt. or part.les In
tbis State who wl.b to l::!ELL or Buy Real Estate,
sbould send for the "Inve8tOl"s G·uide." Sample free,

Address PARMELEE &; HAYWOOD.

THE LINDELL HOTEL, Kan.as City.' Mo., Re·
opened JllnH 20tb. 1876. All the comlOrts of borne

for KIlnSIlS farm rs aud price� to puit t.be times. Give
tbe Lindell a call. COL. J. H. ROBERTSO�.
Cor. 5t.h and Wyandotte St.. Proprietor.

E, 'i'l. BARTHOLO'V,
ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGEN'.r,

LAWRENCE. KANSAS.
Special attention giycn to examination of titles,

conveyancy, collectio •. s. paying o( taxes, &c. Ageat
for KANSA8 FAlmER.

JOHN D. KNOX & CO ••

BANKERS,
Topeka, Knusn.s. WANTED AGENTS to ca1lV8P. for Trees. Grape

Vlncs. Small Fruit. aud Shrubbery Park Nur
sery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHlLUPS.

FARMING LAJ:iDS for sale on long time in Sonth
En.tern Kanp;�s. apply to Jobn A. Clark, Land

CommiSSioner, Fort Scott, Kansas.
A General Bankinll BlIsine@8 Transacted,

Money to loan on RE'al Estate. in &ny
Amount from $100 upwl\rds. Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!
I�AN SAS

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts and Townsblps abont to Is@ne Bonds will

save time and obtain tbe best rates by writing direct
to ns. Interest paid on Time Deposits. Rear Estate
Loans are completed withont unneceS8arv delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX &CO.,

TODeka. Kansas.

PUBLISI-IING IIOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY IPROPOSED AMENDMENTS
To the C(JI1�titution oj the State of Ka71Ba8. S1J/imittecl
by the Leoislature at itsla8t sessionjor therat(lication
or rljje.ction oj tlte electors of the State Of the next gen·
e?'al election.

IiiENi\TE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. O�R.
Of every description. and for every possible nse,

promptly and s"tlsfactorily manufactured.
Senate Joint Relolutlon �o. 1, propo.lng amend
menta 10 Artlcle. two and nlae of the COIl.. ItU'
tlon of Ihe Slale or Kania., relotlog 10 the ap.
proprlatlons and county olllcor.,

Be it ?'esolvecl by the Legislatl/l'e of the State of Kansas,
t1oo-thtrds of tlte members eltcted to each hOU/Je con·
curring therein:
SJ:OTION 1. Tbe following proposition to amenel the

Constitntion of tbe State orKansas sball be submitted
to tbe eleclors of tbe State for adoption or rejection
at the general election to be beld on tbe Tuesday suc
ceeding the tlrst Monday In November, A. D. eighteen
hundred and seventy·slx (1876):
ProposUion one: Section twenty· four of article two

shall be amended as to read as follows: Section 24.
No money sbail be drawn from tbe treasnry except In
pursnance of a specltlc appropriation made by law ,and
no appropriation shall be lor a longer term tban two
years.

.

Proposition two: Section tbrec ofarticle nine sball be
amended so as to read as follows: Section 3. All county
officers.sball bold their (ffices for tbe term of two year8
and until tbelr snccessors sball be qualltled. excApt
county commissioners, who sball bold their offices for
tbe term or three years: Pl'ovided, Tbat at the general
election In the year elghtetn buudred and seventy·
seven tbe commls�loner elected from district numher
one In each county shall bold bls office ror the term or
one year,the commlssloncr elected from district num·
ber two In eacb connty sbllll hole! bls ollice for tbe term
of two yenrs. and the commls.loner elected f"olll dis·
trlct number tbree in eacb county shall hold his office
for the term of three years; b1lt uo person shall hold
the office or sberlfl'or county treasurcr for more than
two consecutive terms.
SEc.2. Tbe following shall bo the wethoel of submit·

till!: ,aid propositions, namely: Tile ballots sball be
eltber written or printed. or partly printed and partly
writtt'n. In regard to proposlt.ion one aforesaid the
form,·; the bllllo.s sball be, "For proposition one to
amu'" Ibe Constitution" and "ARainet tbe proposi
tion one to nmend the Constitution." In regard to
propOSition two,tbe form of tile ballo\s sball be "For
proposition two, to amend sectioll thrce of article nlnc
or tbe Conslltu!loll of the State of Kamas." or

. "Against proposition two. to amend sectio" three of
article nine of the ConstituLion or the State of Kan
sas

"

SEC. 3. Tbls resolut.ion �hall takc eO'ect and he In
force from and after Its publlclltion In;tbe statute book.

I hereby t.e@tlfy that the nbove bill orlj!'lnDted In the
Scnate on tbe 13Lh day of January, A. lJ. 1876, and
pas.ed the body on the 12th day of lfebruBry. A. �.
1876, two-third� of tbe members elected voting tbere-
for. JNO. H. FOLKS.
)1. J. SALTER. Se;.ntm-y Of Sellate.

President Qf Senale.
Passed ihe Hou@e,February16,1876, two I.birds of t.be

members elected voting tilerefHENRY BOOTH.
D. C. HASKELL. (}hief Clerk of HOU88.

Speake1' oj HOl/s8.

Approved Februnr�,�2oJ�71: OSBORN. Governor,

MACAZINES.
Law, Music and Miscellaneous Books Books Bonnd

and Re·Bonnd.

PunLISHEas AND AQENTS POR

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved by the State Snperintcndent of Publlc In·

struction,

TO,VN8BIP BOOKS,
Poor Records. Estray Record�. Justices' Records.

Legal Blanks,
Scals, Stamps, &c.

No Hu('llllerlng-l."nlforlll and Legltlmale Price••

GEO. W. I'IARTIN.

LargestThreshing MachineWor�s
::EN" T�E "'IW'Vo::n.:LtD._

J.I.CASE& co.,Racine,Wis.
APRON and ECLIPSE A��aH) SEPARATORS.
OF Apron Separators we make 20. 24, 26,

82, and S61nch oyllnders; of Eclipse, 92 and 116
Inch cylillflers. Thre"h O,·,dn, Gras. and FlIlx.
Hette,' tlt"u the nest.

Portable Threshing Engines.
Slife, Strc.uft'. Shnl'le, will do MOil" work with
Ll�S8 tuel tban any o�her engIne ill Ihe Janel.

I hcrebv testify that the fore�oinj!' Is a truo nnd cor
rect copy'of tbe od<Yinnl enrolled joint resolution 1I0W
on file In my oll!cc. �'1nd that the ""U1e LOok efl'oct by
puhllcallon in Ille stnl.ut� book May 1st. A. D. 187R.
In testimony whereof. 1 have hereunto sub'crlhed
my lIamc. lind alllxed the j!"'cat sonl of Stale.
Done lit Topcka, l{ausae, this lOll, day of July. A.
D.1816.

[SEAl.] Tnos. II, AVANAUGII.
Swr.lm·y 0/ Slate.
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I(ANSA� FARMER.. AUlruI& 30, 11'8. ..

�ittrary and �omt$tit. Spread the'Glad Tidings!

A chapter from an unpubllahed cook-book hy Mrs.
E. P. Ewing late of Bocbester, �ew York), Topeka,
Kanlas,

(CONCLUDED.)
I went home happy, imending to surprlae

Harry next morning with wy Ideal o'melet
the dainty dish he had heard me talk about,

lind �ilrh lor so often. But, alas, for human ex

pectatlons! I made the omelet, and hesitated

not until the time to stir it came, Then a

score of perplexing questions arose. 'Stir

gently two or three times,' was w�atmy friend

had said. But what, is stirring Ilently '/ Does

to stir gently mean to stir slowly? And how

soon should I be�in to stir? And why stir

with a fork '/ As no one was present-to answer

these and the other questions that suggested

themselves, I seized slork and began stirring

slowly, round and round. But the tines of the

fork scratched over the bottom of the spider,
and that seemed the only result of my labor.

After waiting awhile, I stirred allain. This

time I found the egg adhering' to the psn, and

stirred more vlgoroualy, thiukiug by so doing

to accomplish the desired obj ect. But when I

attempted to turn the omelet, it stuck fast, and

wouldn't fold; so I worried over and scraped

at it until all form and comeliness were lost,

and 'it was nothing but a shauby specimen of

scrambled eggs. Theu I generously left it all

lor Bridget's break.fast.

In dispair I went to my friend, who was sur

prised at my failure; but. to my great dll!i�ht.

she said. 'stay to lunch, aud I will make an

omelet so' that you may eee just how it is

done.' I watched carefully every movement,

and kept sayirg, I did percisely BO,' until stir

ring time came. Theu my interest grew in

tense. Placing the omelet iu tue pau, she set

it over moderate heat, and waiting just about

a minut .. , dipped in the fork. Finding the egg

had set, or .slightly cooked upon the bottom of

the pan, she lifted or picked it up, here and

there, at various points,�each tims raising
her fork entirely out of the omelet, and dip

pinJl it in at another point. Light dawned.

I saw the secret of tlae whole thing was in this

peculiar movement of the omelet as it cooked;

and in my amazement, I exclaimed-' and tliat

performance you call stirrins;r? I might have
tried till dooms·day, from your directions, and

wouldn't have cooked the omelet properly?
'Wei" if It isn't stirring-what is it·/ What

would yuu call it l' 'Liftiug would express

the idea Illore correctly,' I replied. 'It· is lift.

iug the cooked egg that adheres to the pan, so

that the uncooked egg may take its place. 'l'hB

egg forms a thin layer or cake on the pan, and

di�piug the fork iu here and there at various

points and lifting, loosens the whole mass.

'rhe effects prod ucea by stirring and lifting
are very different, and in the manufacture of

,"n omelet are very apparent.' When a second

layer hlld cooked. the lifting operatiou was reo

peated, and so Oil until the cooked egg filled

the pan, and there was uo more to be let uu

dt'rnt'atu. In this delicate process of lifting
lies the whole secret vf the operation. Done

in thia mauner, thB butter is uot stirred away

fmIll tue bottom of the plln, Ilnd enough re

wains to allow the omelet to brown nicely,
ILDd prevent it from sticking. Since that

memorable day I have never failed in mak

ing an omelet that gave me entire satisfac

tion.'
"1 had no idea," interrupted Emeline. "such

mysteries were hidden away in an omelet.

Few of us, I fear, would labor as Mrs. Rose did

to discover them."

"N0.," I replied, "the most of us are too lazy
or too careless to do so. We l\Ccept the differ

ent food that is placed bEl fore us, and j,trumble

at the cook for selecting such unpalatable
dishes; but never dream the wretched prepar.

ations can be improved upon. Mrs. Rose is an

exceptional woman, who never rests satisfied

with a dish that she thinks she can in any way

improve. Her omelets, I know, from having
I!een aUll ta..t,td many of them, are unsurpass

ablt·. And I am not willing to. believe anv

woman such a natural stupid as to be capable,
after reading the minute description given in

these graphic experiences, of making a failure

of an omelet. Her letter continues:

','V'hat do you think of this for salad drp.sB

Ing? I have copied it from a recently pub
lished cook·book by a very popular writer.
Here is the dressing for "two full.grown
chickens and three bunches of celery:" 'Two

cups boiling water. two table spoonfuls of

eorn.starch wet with cold water, two table,

epoollsfuls of oil. one cup of vinegar, two tea·

epoonsfuls of made mustard, one great spoon
ful of fat, skimmed from the liquor in which

the fowls were boiled, three raw eggs. three

hard boiled eggs, one tea·spoonful powder(>d
lugar, one tea·spoonful 8a.lt, one tea-spoonful

pepper and one tea·spoonf,ul Worcestershire

Bauce.' I prefer my salad with a len elaborate

dresding. But there is no accounting for taBtes,

aud there are persons, perhaps, who would

relish luch a concoction. ThlB is the beet.re'.

eipe I know for oil dreHlng for chicken or

other aalad; For thre!! chickenl take the

yolke o! eight fresh eg�l. Put t�em In au

earthen bowl, and with a silver Ipoon stir

gently and Ilowly, round and roullIl. Don't

beat them, Drop In 011, drop by drop at fint, STRING-BE-'N 80()VOTA811.

then In Imall quantities, aud very 8lnwlY. un- When the beanl are nearly done, add an

til in the courae of an LGur YGU have Uled the eqnal quantity of tender, sliced green corn,

whole botUe of GIl. At lut add th�ee tahle- ate" gl'ntly for fifteen or twenty minute•• mix

lpoonlfullGf vinegar t"G Gf Dlade mustard, thorou�hl,., ..n� BIlrve "arm. It :an also. be
,

\
made by gratlnll and leraplng oft' the oorn,

a tea••poonful of .alt, and cayenne pepper to and adding balf a pint with th.e milk to. one

tute, cGntlnulng tbe ItlrrlDg .lowly all the quart of string bean.. Cook gently lenn

wbile. Prtlpare the chickenl by boilinlr whol.. minutes, and I8rve warm.

EDlTKD BY I4Rl1. 14. W. HUDSUN.

O�II.ET AND D,\INTY DISHES.

Salt the water In which they boil, very, slight
ly. Cut the chickenI when cold Into Imall bit•.

tbree.Iourrha of eon Inch in length. and reject
the skin and fibroua pieces. Cut the celery In

. pieces an Inch long, and uave two,thl�d! as

much celery as chlcken. Put the chtokens arid

celery, whim' thus prepared, in an 'earthen

bowl, and mix well with a fork. Add the

dressing just before serving.'
"I have no doubt Mrs. ROBe's r!:'cip'l for lalad

dresAiol( ie very nice, and tor thOS6 who like

oil, anexcepuonable. In my cook book, in con

nection with hers, I Will give the following
recipe: TaKe the yolks of elg�t fresh eggs

and one ,gill each »f strong cider vinegar and

water. Heat, to boiling, the vinegar a�d wa
ter, and pour slowly over the beaten yolks,
continuing to beat whlle adding the hot liquid.
Put the mixture in an earthen bowl, and Bet

on the range or stove, In a pan of boilin� wa·

ter. Let the water boil around the bowl until

the contents are cooked. Stir frequently, and,
after it begins to thicken, continuously, until

done, when remove at once, and continue the

stirrlnjl; for a minute, while cooling. Do not

cook it enough to curdle it. Add muatard,

pepper and salt, to taste. 'When cold, thill to

the consistency desired, with sweet cream. If

cream can not be had, add an ounce of butter

while the dressing Is hot; and use sweet milk

to thin it, when cold. This dressing may be

kept In a cool place several days. But wh ..n

so kept, the cream or milk must not he added,
till wanted for USt. II is excellent for cold

slaw, lettuce, etc."

"Kate, don't forget to give a recipe for friz

zling beet, in your book," said Emeline, !IS I

laid down Mrs. B.OB"'S letter. "Frizzled beef

is a dish much used in warm weather, especi
ally by country people,and,although a simple,
it is often unfit. to eat by reason of being bad

ly prepared. Instead of being shaved, the

beef is cut in thick slices or chunks, and the

outer.rind left on.which gives it, when cooked,
a strong, rank tasre. It is then boiled in a

quantity of water until all the juice is extract

ed and the meat rendered tough and insipid.
and flour and strong butter are added to make

gravy; or the water is allowed to boil awaY,and
is replaced with skimmed milk. As fond as I

am of frizzled beef, I confess I have no relish

for it wheu prepa.r(>d in the ordinary slip-shod
method."

"I am glad you mentioned this delicious
breakfast dish. You shall have some in a few

days, cooked according to my recipe. Here it

is: Cut away all the rind. or dried skin, from

as much of the mellt liS you wiah to use. It can

then be shaved or sliced ea�ily, and as thin as

desired, if a 8harp, thin· bladed knife be used

Put a piece of butter. in the pan i� which it is'
to be cooked; and when the butter is boiling
hot, throw in the, ijl,!!wed beef. Place 07er a

quick fire, aud witlJ II fork stir cOlJstantly. to

prevent burning, Aa Boon aB it looks frizzled

or cooked, rem'He to a cooler place. D�8h in

a Bpoonfull of iiour. Mix we.] I by I'tirring.
Then lj.dd B little sweet milk. The amount of

butter and milk used must be regulated by the

quantity af meat, as iu friz:ded beef one wante

no gravy iudependeut of beef-·the beef and gra·

vy should be so assimilated IJ,ij to reuJer a sep.

aration almost impossible. Beef will cook or

frizzle by this method in two minutes. Dried

mutton, veal, etc., are vflry nice when cooked

in this way. Many persons think a little dried

liver Bhaved in the same mauner as the beef,
and cooked with it, improves the dish. Be

careful to have all mould and outside skin

pared or Ecraped oft· bofore putting the meat

in the pan, a@ a very littll:! mould will impart a

disagreea\lle flavor to >J. l:lrge dish of frizzl. d

beef."
,

"But Cousin Kale ': iaterupted Alice. "Ma

appears to'takl' �o' much interest in culinary
matter this mornln'i! that I'm afraid, unless

some one maktls a lU�ve, the greater pan of

the day will pass· befl)re we finish br.;akfast."

And she left Ud and' tripped lightly up stairs

ed In a piece of needle work picture, done by
Senora Fieldner, of Milwaukee, Wis. The ti

tie is "Abraham and Hagar." You will find

the story in chapter �ixtt'en ot Genesis-how

Abraham had a wite bv the name 01 Sarah,
and they lived ten yearR together in the land

of Canaan, but Sarah had 1:10 children, and so

Sarah consented that Abraham should take an

Egyptian woman, her maid, Hagar by name,

as his wife. H" did so, and soou Abraham was

the father of a little 80n who was called Ish

mael. No sooner did Hagar. the former hand

maid, become wife and mother than she RS

sumed full contrul, and made herself very ob

noxious to the eyes of Sarah. Sll.rah resented

her action�, and ordered Abraham to send Ha.

gar and her child Isbma!!l from the bouse or

one seee the p.ame evidence of taste and neat·· tent. Abuballl was not a man to disregard a

ness. woman's ire, and so he sent them away, An

The northern section of the building is made angel of the Lord soon after found Hagar and

up of six alcoves, in which are the art exhibits her son by a well in the wilderness. This

of tbe ladleB. Miss Helen Wblttier, of Mas!'., picture,'which is valued lit $800, and is so ar

exhibit, a very original �nd tasty design for a t1stically done, represents Abraham standing
Brussels carpet. and accompanying this is a at the door of his domicile, and with out

specimen of her carpet deRigning. The .ladies stretched band he signifies to Hagar, who

of the Cincinnati School of Design make a holde her little son Ishmael by tbe band, that

grand di,splay of specimen8 of wood carving, she must be away. She is just without tbe
and there. is SOllle handsome work done by door and is on the point of departure. In the

them in the way of pilinting on chin�, porce- !Jack-ground iil Sarah. with a look of scorn

lain, tile<'llUd siote. Bllt the most attractive and determination in her facll; which the artist

specimen of work in. this vicinity is a large has stron,l!:ly portra,yed.

bedste�d valued at $5QO, carY!l,� by two young

ladies, thl'! lY[isst's Joilnsou, of Cincinnati,
Ohio. The htJll:dboal:d is completely covered

with fairy eC8IleB, and tbe sallle may be said of �Our reader., In replying 10 advertl.tl"UHlI.,

t1'.e panela of the toot, and (wery inch of it. In the F.. rmer will do U8 .. r...or trlhey ""III ..ale

In their lelle.. 10 ad.ertlaer. Ih"l they .aw thi.
The flow6rR, I,he facas. auJ the little human

.. ,"'erliMemcllt III t.he Knn.u. Farlller.

TH.R \\'O)IEN'S PAVILION AT THill (lIllNTEN·

NIAI.,

h Is quite a long way from the main build

ing to the women's pavilion, and if viii tors are

leg.weary, they will take the steam cars, which

carry one entirely around the grounds for the
sum of five cente. A I&rlle wnnden structure,

covering an acre of grouud, ,:s entirel,. devoted
to the wonders of Inllenulty and patlence
which have been achieved by woman, and not

only the women of this countrj', but the fair

ladies of En�land, Canada, Brazil, SWede,n,
Norway. Japan, Egypt, and other countries as

well. Moreover, the building Itself, which

cost $30,000, Is the result of the voluntary
contributions .of the women of the United

States. Wbat Is more, a women is President

of the Department, and she hal a score of sub

officials to. aid her in managing tbe same, and

they are all women. If ever women take up

arms, your children's children may expect to
see at the ne:!:t Centennial, woman soldiers on

guard in this Department, Instead of the men

who now do duty. The bulldlng is gaudily,
yet tastefully painted without, and Is built in

the shape .of a cross, thus formln� four grand
secttoue within, In addition to the main hall

avenue. Over the, doorway to the main en.

trance, in gilt letters, on a blue ground. is the

inscription: "Womeu'e Department.' On

either side of the entrance. in the large blue
panels, is tbe sentence; "Let ber own work's

praise her in the gates." This sentence ap

peara in five languages besides the English.
Passing within the pavilion, the observer

finds eve.ry,thing In keeping with the well

known taste of the ladies. What they have

not done themselves therein, they have direct
ed to' be done. Thus the roof and walls are

painted in light and modest drab, with trim

ming@ In blue and gold. From the four corn.

ers of the grand archways. and throughout the
buildings, are tasty groups of flags. From the

centre of jhe roof hangs a very handsome

chandell�t; 9010red in blue and gilt. Below,
In the 'very centre of the main avenue, Is a

large fountain with an iron bastn, about which

ara nUl1ylerous geraniums, and many other

beautifnl and fragr ..nt fiowers. Lo(\king at the

cases which contain the display of goods,

forms, all stund out in strong relief, and allis

very finely done an\1 true to nR.ture. It is said

that wb'en they entered this' Ui'ucinnati 8ohool
their father was worth $200,000. The faus

eoon after wer .... against him, and he 10Bt all

his property. Now these young ladies earn

their own living very easily bv wood carvin�,
and have ali the orders they can attend to.

The deBign for tqe bed covering, which con ..

sists of· embroidered figures in linen, is the

creation of Miss Agnee Pitman, of the same

citv, nOD� other than the daughter of Prof.

Pitman', the well· known author of a text-book

on phonography.
Close by stands a piauo which this pame

Mil!s'pii"wan now owns, Tbe manufacturer of

the piano offdred one to her if s4e WGuid d�.
corate it with carvings for him and exhibit it,
and she has done so. About Ute borders she

to her room. has carved a very handsome anti finely execu·

After her departure, I said to Emeline, "I ted design, emblematic of the four seasons.

have a ,letter here from my old frie�d Jennie The supports of the plano are likewise ar�lsti
-I mean Mrs. Douglas-in which she writes: cally carved, and the wholtl work is olle of

-'Be not stHtled if WB sh\)uld surprise you beauty.
Boine fine morning, by dropping in upon you In the eastern s€ctlon of this building the

at Maplewood. How charming It will be to observer Is Burprised to find numerous Inven

find;you in the old home to welcome us. Don't tions made by women. The general idea hilI
think of going sooner than you Intended be-. prev�iled for' gsneratiGns that women are in
cauee of our anticipated rBturn. Gerald joins no sense inventors, and have never Invented
me in insisting that you and your friends,shall ·anything. They show you lu�re lIeven�y. four

remain. as you proposed, till autumn. You models of inventions by American womsn.

mentio'n these fri�nds .simply as., 'Mrs. Rioh· T'bei�' 'are among them many pae!ul articles,
mond and daug�ter.' Have I e'\(�1.'1llet th!lin? mostly I�tended for savhtg labor in the per

The name has a familiar sound; and y�t'I' t'ormt:'nce of household duties. There is a very
I" I " ,

can't recall them.' useful invention In the shape of a machine to

"How annoying!" said Emeline. "1'0 be wash dishes. It is very simple In constrnc.

turned out of such comfortable quarters before tion, and not on:y cle&nll-dillhes ef all slzell and

we get fairly started at our literary labors, is shapes. but driell them. If this machine per�

really to bal\. But of ,course we must go. I forms halt what it Is claimed it will, house,

couldn't think of remaining under all the work will soon cea�e to be It. d�udgery, and WB

circuDl,stancee." shall have a non.complaining, mechanical

Qestioning in my mind what mystic mean- .i3rldget.
Ing might bll hidden In the latter part of her There III a silk weaving loom, a cariet loom,

. septence, I replied: "Don't decide upon any- and a ribbon. Ipinning machine. This ma�

thing hastily; and say nothing to AlIce,at pres· chinery Is run by a ten·horse power Baxter

ent, about the matter. Because, as Jennie engine, which stands In a IImall room or build'

write@, Gerald's moods may change-he Is st? Ing opening from the Main 'Bulldlng oa the

reckless and. unhappy-and with them, all north. This engine is Gperated bY,a woman.

their plans. If they deoide positively to come She ill from Canada, In ber younger daYII,
}:ome, she promises to give am.,ple notice be- when at home, she learned the art of running
fore the; aall. I dare eay, however, they'll an engine in her father's mills, and ahe ap.

remain abroad anGther Y'3ar."
'

peaf8 to be fully as competl)nt tor the work as

any man.

What; perhaps, la all surprl.lng as anything
•een here, is a large display of crochet work.

and embroidery, done b, the inmatBa' Gf the
Ne" York Inltltutlon tor the ,Blhid; and there

are allo some very Intereltlng specilneDl 0.(
wicker and wGrsted "Grk, made by the ladlel
of the PenDllylvanla Home fGr Blind Womsn.

The New AmerIcan Sewing Machine.
Emphatically the Grange Machine of the We�t.

endorsed by the Execntlve Oommittee of the Missouri
State Grange and prominent Patrons of Missouri,
Kansas, and Te zae, and tbe

Stan.dard lU:achln.e
of the Kansas state Grange. Is sold to the people at
hard pan prices. The only Machine In the world
using the patent

'

Self-Thres'dln;: "'''uttle.
Self·settlog Needle, Self.regulating Tension. through
out, never breaks thread. never Skips stitches, never
out of order. always In readlne-s for use. and no in.
structlon or previous practice or experrence required
to fl1l1y understand it. Does every stnd and "rllde of
family sewingwith the greatest ease nnd perfection.
Bend for "Our Bulletin to the P. of'H. " and read our

testlmomals. We wish the business men of tile West
to act as our Al1(ems. Teachers, preachers. patrons of
husbandry, and every body else procure our ctrcurars,
samples and spectal terms. and send your orders for
the "New American" �Iachlne. tn

. D. A. BUCK. Managpr.
No. �OOSout.h 4th Street, St. Louis. lIlo.

Parties In the vicinity of 'I'opeka "Ill tind tho
machine on exhlbitlon linn for pale with

tude and expreealon are very !Cood. JOHN G. OTIS, AGENT,
Patrons' Commercial Agency. Topeka. Kan�as.

AllstudtlDts of 'Biblical history are interest,' -r-'
_

The women of Lowell, Mass., send a good dla

play of hosiery, and a number 01 New York
ladlee exblbit some' very 'llandsome wOrBtBd
shawls.
In the collection of paintings there are quite

a number of foreIgn workll, a8 well as many
by our own country women. "The Charity
Soholar," by'Cornelia·W. Conant ot Germany.
Is very artistic and lIfellk.e. In an old room of

an antique looklnll bouse, revealing quaint
looking dishes on tbe mantel and In the cup

board, a tlower PO\ on one window and klttenll

playing with a ball of yarn on the fi'oor, sits
an old lady in her white cap, and a young
milS near by, Is reading to her. H. Walker,
of Rome, exhibits a very natural scene in a

picture representing a y.oung.ter blowing soap
bubbles and several small girls looking on

with admiration. "The Animal Tamer" by
Rougler of Paris, Is a very artistic work. Mrll.
Harrleon of Quebec, preaenta a number 01 land

scape paintings representing scenes in the for

ests of Canada.
In the way of statuary the observer notices

In the main avenue In the back part of the

hall a group by S. M. Freeborue, entitled the

"Vision of St. Cbrlstopher." The saint is in a

,kneeling posture and holds In hl8�eft band a

rod while his rlllht hand Is uplifted, and he

is looking at tbe Christ. child sitting on the

summit of a cliff in the distance. The attt-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

U�hVER�J:TY "-OF :U:'ANSAS.

FALL ISE8SION COMMENCES SEPT. 6th.

Full faculty of competent instructnrs Cnmplete
course of st.udv in Classical •. !:Icienlilic and Normal
Departmet,l.8. Send for catl1lol?ue to
Lawflnce. b.ansRB. .J. MARVIN. Pre@ldent;

Lake Forest. Academy.
A College Pr,·p.rntnry and Generlll Academic S, hool

for BOYB ..comblning h(lme. social. moral nnd religious
cultufll• TIUHlOUOIJ 8CLIuLASTLC ATTAIN?ilENT.

Fitting- Boys for Oollege a Specialty.
A corps of eight teachero emploved. �'he sehool

year consi.ts 01 forty full weeks. F>\ll term begins
Sept. 7. 1l'nr ca.taloguo aud general Inforl1latlon, ad·
dres' tile Principal, ALBER'r R. SABIN.

Lake Fnre.t. Ill.

)£Dq]ryanl's
#���
IINTow. , �V'_

T,opcka, liaIil!!lRS.
Opens tlept'1mber 12th. 1876. Thl8 lns�itutinn is un·

der the coutrol or experll!lllced accountants. 'Henry O. '

Ijryant and Hugh Orr. The first twenty pupUs will be
taken at 5 per cent. dlsconnt.

TIIOS • .I. BRYANT, Pres.
For particnlars addrees HENRY O. BRYANT,

Topeka, KansaB.

LAKE GENE·V"A SEIUINARY.

GENEVA,WIS .. ·Beautlful for situation; .{lreyl1·oqf,.
warmed with stelllD; lill:hted with gas; perfect ven·

tIlatlon: fami'ly 'limlted to 30. All rooms on 1st
and 2dltloors. Riding. rowing and Ilght.gymnastles are

among its recrea�iolls, that the pbysical combined
with the hlgheat moral and intellectnal, shall make
this the be.t @cliool fur Young Llldies in �he country
Terms f,�00 per y.ar.

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR
AN.OE and business tact, and a

I CIIsh capital or �O. �150, or f,10j), for
a venteel permanent, and remunerative bnslness,
snitable for,elther sex. We guarantee a,profit of$70 a

week. and wU! send $1 samples and·full,partiCnlars to
any person that means business. Street-talkers, ped·
diers, and boys need not apply. Address, with stamp,

N. A. RAY '" CO.,
Ohicallo. Ill.

THEWALL STREET INDICArrOR.
This Week's IS!lue Sent Free •

Contains Pictorial 11111·tratlonR of Bull. and Bears.

Also. fnll and complet" instructions bow to operate
In Stocks and Stock Privileges. Capital hits and

sugge8t1on� Also, a llst of Valnlthle Premiums to

Clubs. "Send for It."

BUCKWAL:T!R " Co., BankeruDd Brokers,
P. O. Box 4817. 10 WaIl8t.,NewYorkOity.

'"

'r

ELECTRICITY LIFE.IS

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BElrr

����o�k�f���S���:H��r�rl�� n��� ���i:�i11�i��n;::'T�i� �hr\!����
}'OItOF., N"�Rvnus DEBH.ITY, FIT�. Dr�l''':I��I''. RHEU:\TATISl\�
LUMBAGO.801A11O,\, KID:'iI';Y C();\tPL,\t�T:i, :-:"Jo:n.\'AT01Hun:A

hfPOTI':�OY. nnd li'U·:orC'C10N:\L DJmANG":�t1".N"�: 11]:-1/ I·:pi!flpIlY.
Spinal and f.erm\i.1J Compluints. HIHI t!."hulIt!lt·.t "hal Ellergy
"riding frulD over,taxod umin und Cli Ill·;' il1l)lrlldl'DC�,
IT EFfECTS A PfmM'\NJo�NT OURI': when otlirr l'enH',lles fltil.
TnF._ MOST R�u:a:NT PHYSIOJ.4.N'S in Ellrnpo lind Am<:rif!C\

indorse It, It i!'o li\st tmpcl'tiedirig t.hl.) n�o I,!, drn�8. Ullct
TROUS.lN'DS nAn: n�K:,\ RESTORJo:D ,TO Hl·:.lf.Til, whll hn\-I.)
worn it, 'lIlil giVll their tCl\timony to it:; ;::rcllt cumln'c rHH\'l'rs,

Pllmphlets nnd teOl.tlmonhlls forwurded on npplh:ation.

Say ilJlwtVllpr:r. and atldrtJs:i.
PAOL.l BELl' CO., 12 Union Squar ... , New York.

_. "Icci from iG.OU aud up"ull,-

Beware of Baseless Imitations..
Paoli's tho only genuh.le patented Belt In the United
States.

THE ENEMY O.F DISEASE,!
OF PAINTHE FOE

AND BEASTTO MAN

Is the G.'8:1lt1 Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT ,
WHICH HAS STOOD 'I'HE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.

Tiler C IS 1:(l j(.re 11 7oil/not Ileal, 110 Lame·

1teSS �'t will not ctlre, no Adze, no Pain, that

affects tile human body, or tIle body 0/ a Ilorse

or other domeslic animal, Illat does ?lot J1ield
to its 'magic toUell. A Bottle c( stiifg ::l5c.,

Soc. or $1.00, lias ojten saved IIll! l�le oj a
human being, lind restored to life and useful
ness many a valuable horse.

A GREA'I' DISCOVERY!
By the ns� of which p.�ery family may give their

Linen that brilliant. �.o\l�h pecnll"r I" !ill" laundry
work. Saving t1mt' "nd laonr in Ir(\11,"2. m"'p than
its entire CI'At. Wllrrante.f iI pk f"r Dol,hins'.
Sold ever.wHew

DOBBINS, RO &I.Cfl .. t� N, Fnllltll f:t,� l'�!la.
For Bale by D ".VIS 6€ llI�C'��:-l.I����s ..

I
I

1
}

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPE.KA, KAN!i;'\!iii.

1'0rnp.r5t.h and Jackson Slreet '. The be�' '1,00 per
day house in the city. A .•) RYAN,

Proprietor.
---------------------

:SVYTmI
A. P.DI(lKEY

. FanningMill.
No good Farmer

can alford w mar

ket dirty gralu .

or �r!.i��::{?c1le��!�
brlDgIi • better prlca

. �
.
tb�: ���t;l���tdf����

•
·...:·DIGKEV. Raelne,WI••

SM1TH & KEATING,
Kamas City, Missouri.

General Agents for State of Kans<l.s.
The best Graln and Seed Fan in the United States

can he seen on exhibition In South End of Agricultur.
al Hall. lit t.he Centennial.

Addr.ees
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TO DYE M088EIiI, GRASSEI;I, FLOWE,S,SIJlC.
'1111e folloWing notes are froln. a Ger'man

f.ublleatiolt,rand may be relied on: �:"
To DYE Moss.-Green: I Boil ·z lb. of

alum in 4 quarts of ",,:atel':' and d�ss�lve llb.
of finely triturated mineral-blue m ,t, and a

dark �reeJt �y�. is tpe' t:esu,lt•. ' Or. a �er.y
beflutlfyl gr�en dy�m�}\9! ·ma,�e,.wlth I,n,d_l·
go-ca'rrhine and plen� ��Idl adding �at�r
to reduce it to the deslre�. �ue. ,,\s plene
acid is rarely to be had of.imifortn strength,
the exact proportion car{ not be·giVen •. The
same dye may be used for grasses',
Black: Two ounces of logwood in I qt.

of water, 1 oz. of alum, and 3 oz. of copper
as, the whole boiled together and the moss

dipped into it while hot. Or two parts of
the logwood and one of Fl�abane, thor?uj5h.
ly boiled toO'ether, and a little green .vitriol,
Red: Th� best way to make this color is

to boil as much red aniline in rainwater as

will produce a pretty red. The dye should
be hot when the moss is dipped. '

To BLEACH AND DYE EVERLASTING

Ft.owzns.t=Bleaching : Put a number of
flowers, which have been previously placed
in a warm chamber to cause them to open,

:. in a vessel containing a solution of chlo ..

ride of lime, Z oz. of soda, and 2 qts of
water. Cover the vessel and leave it as it
is in a moderate temperature for four or .five
days. During this period the f10wcers :·firs.t
change to an orange color, and' afterwards
to a bluish white. As soon as the changes
show themselves, t;,ke the flowers out and

pour off the fluid, and fill ityp a�ain, using
this time only 1 oz. of chlonde at hme and
no soda. Let the flowers remain ill this un·

til quite 'white, subseq :ently' drying them in
a warm oven.

Dyeing.-Carmine: .} loth (about 2

drachms) of)\1unich lac, t pt. (about �
drachm) ultramarint;. blue dissolvcd in 12

loth (about6 oz.) of warm wat�r.-Ros7: t
quint of extract of !;':;lff!ower, dissolved m I

qt. of cold water -Dark Blue: 1 loth indigo
extract in I qt. of water.-Corn flower blue:

Z lothblue aniline, 2 loth spirits.of win7,. in
I qt. of water.-Violet: ;\ loth vIOlet amh,n,e ,

with the same prpportions ofwater and spmt.
-Light blue: �. loth Prussian blue,dissolved
in I qt. water.-Dark blue: I lot� of cate

diU, boiled in I qt, of wate:.-LI�ht gr�en :

} loth picric acid, and.\- qUlllt of lllchgo m 20

loth of alcohol.-Black as given above.
Orange: 3 loth of borax in 2 qts. of hot wat·
er, leaving the flowers to steep for some

time.
The dyes for grasses, &c .. are made in the

same wav.

To PRESERVE ASTERS.-Place a vessel

containing muriatic acid and sulphur in a

suitable air.tight box, and hang the asters

in it.
To 'BRO::O<ZE OR GILD GRASSES. &c.

Take a solution of equal parts of oil of tur·
pentine and coyatlac, and immerse the

grasses, such as Anthoxanthum, Briza, &c.,
and, before they are quite dry, strew them
over with gold, silver, or copper bronze. All
other colors for grasses are p�t on as f?llows:
Dip the grasses in a very thm solutIOn of
O'um arabic, and when they are partially
dry, lay on the color with a pencil.,
To DYE ASTERS, &C,-Take a pint of

water and add an eighteenth part of sul

phuric a:id, and dip the newly cut flowers
mto it singly, afterwards hanging them up
to dry in an airy, shady pl�ce, whet?- t�ey
will assume a beautiful red color. Zmntas,
pansies, pelargoniums, fuchsias, &c., may
be dipped in a very thin gu\n and afterwar�s
dried, care being. taken that the leaves retam
their I1'fltural position. Where the leaves
happen to stick together they may easily be
parted with a penknife.-Gard,mer's Cltrmz
ide.

./
)

THE STRAY LIST.
Stra),8 ror the \Veek Ending .tug. 23d, 1876.

Atchison County-Chao. H. Krebl, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by A. J. Heatherly, Walnut Tp"

(Atchison P.O.) June 1st. 1876, one hor.e, black. with
wh1te spot on forehead, 14M hlllldsltlgh' tJlTe� years old.
Valued at $85,00.

Butler COIIIIIY,-V. Brown, fllerk.
FILLY-Tal,en up by J. C. Beckel', Ohelsea Tp., one bay

111iru��.!Al��tOJ�e n���{Y·!{�r�·�?�:�f�8 �'��fl�l�g mulc, no
marks 01' brands visible.
MOLE-AlSO, one sruall sorrel male mule alia year old,

no marks ol'\l'rnnds visible.
MARE-Taken up by Robert H. Wllli"mq, Prospect Tp.,

one bay mare, about ten years old, about 14� hands high,
with sorrel whIte spots 01' saddle marks, bl'l\nded with an
Inverted .T, on the right shonlrler, hlld on a leR,ther ha.lte1',
no other marks or brands visible. Valued lit $30,00,
Cherokee Connly-Ed. McPheroon, Clerk.
lIIARE-Taken up Aprll1st, 1876, by John George,Shaw.

r.��J.P,;ng��r��r'�I�I��nl!��:e41�i��d'W$���. star In fore·

Dougls. Coullty-B. F. Dlgg., Clerk.
COW-Taken np December 16th, 18,5, by 111. S. Winters.

Lecompton Tp., one whIte cow, crop oft' the lect ear and

rr:'��� �l�l;�.th�,�'��g'lL�I�IJ:M�,e rll(llt ear and under.blt

Frllnklln Connty-Geo. D. Stluebllugh, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Stephen H. Austin, Peoria Tp .•

���lf��'��1'��l6.igS�I�\���,P;d ?o°o"ts';v�Pt���J;:,� �'t:'I�: n�ff�,j
In forehead, about 6 or 7 years Old. Valued at $60,00,
PONY-Taken up 1Jy Adam Brown Pottawatomle Tp.,

on or about July 28rd. 1876, one sorrel mare pony, (with
a sucking colt by her eide,) branded on left- shOUlder,
some white on forehead, left hind foot white. a collar
m"rk on rl!lht shoulder, supposed to be 15 years Old.
Vnlued at $SO,oo.

John.on Connly- Jo•. I\IBrllll, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by D. J. Homey, al", miles South·

east of Gardner. all the 6th day of Julr.' 1876, a �rlgllt bay
horae, about 8 years olet, shod before, r ght .lund tootwhite
up 'to pastel'll JOint, 14 hauds high, collal marks, small
!luuch on the len Hank, Value(l at $50,00.
AI80 one dark bay or brown mare, al!lout 7 years old,

H h8lH\S high black mane nnd tu.Jl, black legs, star In
forehead snlp'en nose crese 1'allen'on thc w6Rthen, small
wilite Sllot on left sliOulcler at top of shollider blade. right
fore foot white ahove pastel'll joillt. Valued at $75,00.
OO\V-Tn.kcll up by '1'h08, H_iu1Cock, Oxford Tp" a seven

yeaI' old cow. white and reel, with 11ne lH\ck, crop and
Ilndorblt Ollt of rll(ht ellr. Valued at f25,OO.
MARt£-l'aken "Il by John C. Lorimer, Oxford Tp.,

Aug. 8th, IBj6, l\ two yenl' old black miu'e, white _spot in
forehead, rig-ht hind foot partlY white. no other marks or
brllllds, about].l h"n(IS high, \tallled at $40,00.

Jelfer.o·1l COllnly-D. D. !:Jaker, Clerk.

MAHE-Takenllll, Nov. 2Oth,1875, by G, J. Stark, K!'!'.
tucky Tp" (certilicateliled in this oillee AUllust 1st, 18,U,)
aile black mare colt, ono year old. left hind foot white up

tOst.J.!��'lt�ef�J�,�n�p J��:�t��h�\�i8:�y Peter �l1ller, Ken·
tuCky 'fp., (certillcu.te tilcd In till. ofttce August 1st, 1876,)
une l'ed steel', two years old, left Clll' split and cl'QPpeo,
right oar l\I·op�ed. Valued at $12,00.
LenYenworth County-O. Diefendorf, Clerk.
COW-Taken ttl' by W. O. Duncan, l.eavenworth Tp.,

Ji\nUl\l�Y 17th, 187li, one small sized strlt.wberry roan cow,
4 or 5 11 ve years old. no Il1tLl'ks 01' brnnds, Valued at 115.00.
HORSK-l'"keu up by O. B. Lattin, Leavenworth Tp.,

Jnne 22d 1876. one bay horse,!) yeRl's old, about t5� hands
lligh black malle and tlll1, two hind ""d right fore·foot
white. VI11ued at �SO,OO.
HORSE-Taken up by Will. H. Hen(tersou. Klekalloo

Tp., MaySOth, 1876, one dark hny horse, lO'or12 ycars old,
16 hands lJlgh, leet aU white. Vuluo<illt $85,00.

Neo.ho County-C. F. Stauber, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Clemant Vott, MiSSion Tp., one

.

g�\f��� ��!r��r���?t�&' :Ftg��1�1��.U�:e�rl�J'�:r:8 �lfg\�g�e�g
hnd been sllghtly I'oundel'ed, verI' thin, hIIres mal'ks of
lJal'd usage, about 14 hands high. Valueu at 825,00.

\Vyandott County-D. R. EmlOoll8. Clerk.
COW-Taken uR by Benjamin vllnc'1; ofWYlln<1ott CItYd���� �t4,;�em& �n 't��� ���, cow, IIbout years aiel, marke

)
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FORTY YEARS BEFOltE TilE I'UBLIC.

. DR. c. M�LANE'S
Celebrated American

W0•• , SPECI.FlC,

'. -6R-

VI'B·.ifUGE.
"
SV.MfTOM.S, Q·F WORMS.

'T'HE countenance is pale and
.

leaden-colored, with occasional
flushes, or a circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeks; the eyes become
dull; the pupilsdilate ; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower eye-lid ;
the nose is irritated, swells.and some
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; .occasional headache, with hum-

, ming qr throbbing of the ears; an

unusuabsecretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious,with a

gnawing sensation of the st<?macl>,. at.
others, entirely gone; fleeting pauis
in the stomach; occasional n!lusea
and v.omiting; violent pains through
out the abdomen; qowids irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not
un frequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur·

bid; respiration occasionally diffi·
cult, and accompa!iied by hiccough ;
cough sometimesdry and convulsi ve;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper varia
ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. M�LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an innocent prepa
ration, ?lot capable ofdoing tlte slt;r;Iit
.est illjury to tlu: most tellder-ill/allt.

The genuine DR. M�LANE'S VER-,
MIFUGE bears the signatures of C.
M�LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the

, wrapper.

DR. c. M�LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

as a remedy for" all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com
plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head
ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-
nine.

_ � _ '

As a, simple purgative they are

unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE's LIVER PILLS•.
Each�rapper bears the signatures

of C. M�LANE and FJ,EMING BROS.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and couitry storekeepers generally.

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on salel WILD LAND and IMPROVED
FARMS. in al rarts of Kanslls.Parties de�lrone 0 selling, renting, or exchanglnl!

property, will do well to place their property on our
recorda.
We Invite the attentlOn,of parties who desire to pur·

chase, to the advantages of our ag�ncy for the pur
chase of

Land or Improved Farms In all
Parts of Kallsas.

To parties in the Eastern States who design coming
to Kansas, we offer the advantages of full Information
abontWild Land. or Improved Farms, as also about
Government and Railroad Lands.
Addre�s DOWNS 8/; MERRILL,

Topeka, Kan�as,

"The Ben Thing In theWest."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
_"'f,__

In Kansas.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands In Amerl·
ca, situated In &lld near tho ucautlfltl Cottonwood and
Great Arkallsap Valleys, the Gllrden of the West,
on 11 Years' Ol'edii.. with 7 Pel' ccnt. Interest, and 20

per cent. DIscount fOI' Impl'Ovements.
l�ARE REFUNDED

to purchasers of land.
�Clrculars, with map, giving f1l11 Infol'mation,

Bcntfrce, Address. A. S, JOHNSON,
Actina Land Commis8ioncl', 7'oJleka KarulIl.8.

Land! Land! Land!
H01'IE8 FOR TH.E PEOPLE.

Fort Scott, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not Bell your corn at pn��nt prices. wben It

would bring you t.wice as much fed t.o good Chester
White P.igs, Send in your orders and I wlJl'.hlp you
a first class pig. ,

C. H. OLMSTEAD,
F'rcedom. La Salle County, lIIB.

, ,

KANSAS F,ARM:B�R

Tile' ()olopauy.Kansas Jlallufactllring
1IIA')';UFAOTURERS OF THE

Oelebrated..Kansas Wagon!
(

,

R epon of ('onnnfttm' on \V���D'M'
We hxve examinee! tbe dlfl·er.'llt wagons -presented for

OU1' mspecnon and fitJd the Kant'll;8 wagon. Be manutac
tured .. t tho Penitentiary, to be a. superior wagon In every
respec . Tbe timber Is 'yell scusoned, the Iron Is of the
best quullt y. the workmnnshlp cannot beeaeelled. the
facilities mfllcient to supply all the wagons we will be
ltkely to need, and the price is low -Examinlnll Oommit
tee 0/ J((lI1·'a8 Slate Oranoe, "

And Also nil killd� of' Fi'c1Iofht, !iiIH'llI� Ilud EXI)l'(��S 'Vn;{oJlI!I..
We use t he muat Impr ovs-d lllaChilll'ry, snd nnoer the rlilc:;tlOt! 0 t,he �nntlt skrlllul lor�'mnn.1n the United

States, emplov Two ilUIl<irl'd m-n ir, t hu m�lldlrtl('.ttlrt" of thj!·�(" wagone•. � e use t he celt hrah!,d\\ isconstn Hubs
And Inrl iana SP'l�(I\: :lJld l�\'I!(If�::: l'nr} c .rry l!1Tge !ltncl{� of thornugnly ory, I' rst-class ,,:,�gC?n tlm�er. Our w�l'kIs tlnished in I he Dln�r -u llFHtllliui manner with ttJl tne la te .. t tmprovcments, E\,ery" �lgnn. itl" ARRANTED

. Kan'sas Manufacturing Company, Lea,vEmworthJ Kan�as.
A, CALD\o\i�LL, P"t:�t.D�;N'J': N'J \0\' ATEH.,)1A�. VICr,; PHES'Ti. C. B Bl{.A(���, ·.lIlEA:WR.ER;

J, B MoA FE.E! �ECI1El'AH\,: ,_� WOODWOHTH. t'UI'ERlN'rEN.pEN'l'1:;,1I01'8.

. II) c:i
..
"

.

,..-
� • r-'Hn IS A PERFECTLY orullnlzed col1e�e of Music, with fttll c0rpsof dlstin!l'ui.hed European and...... .1 American Pruf\!�!wrs. BeMt Instruction in 8-hl{ling nnd on ct:eru StflnfJ or lVin(L In..stru.ment unc1
ca � tn every depurtment of theory nnd practice, and nt much lesB tthrt1t tlw 1(tHUfl cost. It! PIanists. Its
> • OrgaDt�t, its VIOlinist, its Oornet olayer. its Flutist, and its"1'eH.chers of Sf1tflillQ. unsurpassed id
.. IE Amerlc.. · For Circular, address 'rUE Il.LINOIS CONSER\'A'l'OH 'i OF MUSH), JaekJ;onville, III.

::0 THE YOUNG,ItADIES' ATHEN£UM.
I:�
01:
0"

E"
1:.
" E·
Eea:s
.0
1:.1:
0"
.1:"
..0
4"

I:
CDC
.I: IF YilT] H'AVE A Dt\UGHl'ERTO EDUCATE you should read the Circular of tile Athenreum.
.. ". In faci!ltle. for either Solid or Orntlmentlll ('ultur9 it 18 unsurll8ssed. A University Charter.

tI: 'fwenty-one 'l'rll�teep.. A tilculty nf S4loventeen Teachers! No cast-Iron rout�ne,Jlnd no sha[�)'[D12j�fa '1'0 undert;tand it� NEW .l'lETHOD, u.ddress tor Circular, W�I. D. S.AXDEHS, Sup t., JacksonVIlle.

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.

Z I 1'.1: 1':£ E R JU:AN'S

Portable FruitDryer&Baker.
Over 7,000 Now in Use.

The most complete cbmbined machine in
the market, As a Dryer it has n:> superior,
8S 0. Baker no equal. Is economical, labor
saving, convenient, portable, fire-proof and
produces a, very superior article of evapora
ted fruit.

The fact that we have sold over 7,000
mlJ,chines, and the demand increasing each
year, is evidence of its merit.

The price is within the reach of every
farmer a.nd fruit grower, costing less than
you could build either a dry-house or out
ov�n.

We want a good reliable agent in every
county. If you are not doing well in what
Y0U are engaged in, write at once for an
agency. Send your references at same time,
One agent sold 75 machines in one county
last season.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

J'6Hl'! ZIMMERMAN and Co.,
1.

l\''[ANS.FIELD, OHIO.

�Michigan fanners O:-lLY will correspond with
W. W. Lobdell' & Co., Battle Creek.

J. B. l'Ib!vlhHi. JAI:!. REYNOLDS. J. C, CUSEY.

Abo will R(�c�ci\'(� COIl"f�nmen1� of Flour, Grahl, and an klnd� of
Conntr:" PI'odIlCC�

AtollI' ofllc<, corner Fifth and WYflndot�e strcets. oppo�lte Lindell Hotel, Kansas City. Mo.

to the trfide this filII, at nnprecedonted low prices.
Dealers mn.y rely on hllving their orders promptly
tilled complcle.

HAltGlS &; SOMMER,
Star Nurseries. Qllincy, Illinois,

-�=="��=.�.
,

4 Ton Hay or Stook Soales . $80,
All other siz•• at Ilrcllt Tuc\ncl.ion, All "cllies WAR: I

RANT F.\). Full I'0rticul.r. II po� appl!�atlon. 30 daY�'1trial allowe<ll'artie� who CP,n Klvo,good references.

1-;t

GRAPE
Alsn. Trees, SmRll
Fruits, &0. 1.1\'·�I'r
stock unll lo�"el' lJl'(N:S
llinn eYt'l'iJPI()re. QUIlI
it,' extra: wlll'rallle,1
Jl�nlllntllllld true.

VINES ra-I'rle,' "lid I).,.
sc-fTl'l!\ll' l.1'q frrc.

•
·r. s, IIUBR.U:O.

FI't"liulllll.�, y,

Breeders' Dlreotorv.

J F. TUUE, NEWlIAN. Jetrer@onCounty,K.ane:ns hrced
• • er of Thoroughbred Short·horn Cattle. A line lot ofYoung Dulls for sale.

1�HEODOR.E BATES, Wellington. Lnfayettecounty ..Mo., (rail road statlon. Lexlngton.) breeder of
pure Short· Horn Cattle; also Cotswold and South.
pawn Sheep. Stock for sole.

rrHOS, C. STERHETT. WAnn&N8BURO, MACa"" Co"lLL" nreeder ot Norman uud Clyde drAft horsesWJIl open stable of stniuons III Decntui' for the season oflS.h, Oon-canondence souctrod. J

J S, MoCHEARY, JIICkSollvllle.llLi Breeder and shf p-
}Jest r,:;�I�fi�es������.tc\ir�,��r"',f;',�·}irfJ�tiit,UGS of the
Gl.J(;K c.. KNAPP, Atchtson , Kan .. breeders of Thor

ougubreu Bhort-Horu Durham Cattle at strall"bt�g�lo�'�I�?,gee���r�l�e��d pure ured Berkshire Pigs, Cor·

ALBEHT (;nA�E, Durham Park, MMlon co., KRUsa"Breeder 01 Pure Short-Hor-n Cattle of fashionabletn.mtU(>s, Youn)( stockfol' st\le cheap, Senel for curntozue.

J S. LONG. Glen Flll'm, �lonroe Postotnce, Jnsper coun
• ty, Iowa, Breeder of Thoron�hbred ShortHorn Cat

E:!_c. 1\fce Young Bulls for �i\1f! nt.lR!l' prices.

JOH� w, CAHE\·, Canton,lll,. breeder und shipper of
_ pure bred Pc lruid ()hlntl hozs. 1'his Hock t')ok the,f1.00D nreunum at CllI1ton, in 10.1, Over �6 competltors.

"\iT N, COplHANE, Emporia, I{all., Breeder of Short." • Horn Cattle. Stock for 8-h.le, Correspondence so.helt.ed. Stock ,hipped from Plck"way CaUlley, Ohio,

T L, MILLEH" Beecner. Iltinors, Breeder and I'm
• porter of HEREF()IW CATTLE and Cotswold

Sheep, �CorJ'cSPolith:nce Solicit('cl.
·lXT�rs.-TTLTON. To£:u8, "[aille. Breeder of liul."" sreln nud Jersey Cattle, Cotswold Sheep auu
driving bol'sc� of rR�bjonahle blood.

'

'(UIOS, L. )[""EW" 1:Icl.lan<1 stock Fnrm.-Pure bred
.. ohart Horu Crlttle, ,Jnhllcrs. 'foung �fnJ'Y's Lounns,�c. AshltiC P01\l[J'yofbl!�tstral11s. C11'cul�\.r8 Ji'ee, P,O,
t...n�toUt En.

B--'��q� ilH��WJ£J{, Glenn, Johnson county, I\IlnE3S,Breeder ofPolflnrl·Cilina l:'\wine. P1!lSJ.,.1l0L;1 kin ship.
rg�c��cA�ll, and w;'\�'l'anted i1rEt·('lnss. (Jorrc8poncicnce

B" AH.b;l£.!. Gellry City, Doniph,\l1 co,, Klln�aB, lmport,ru;
• Rnrl urcuc!er ofGaiue Fowls. GRme� bred lor the

r;ll�f� :�aC!;�!{�r f,�\,J.i� �l�:? t�;;�tsgl��lot�l:,leildlDK strntn3 of

'I'HEE'I�E�T LUT OF !:'uLANl) CHiNA AN]) l\�;I{K·
f:it)lre �-'lg3, Hho Shorthorn DUl'htun Cnlv�s COlls:anlly

�iJ��;��t ��\mlr;ll�\(i�ldo(��n�: ��:�K��:�'s.H Saf!'old, one

�A.\l{jEL AUL'llEn, Kl\n�ns City, M\). hl'CI:Hls SplllllSn�:;\ J\lerlno Sheep as llnproveci by Atwoocl 011(1 Hammond,f1'9111 the H1lmphrey's Imllortiltlon in 1SC'�. A181) CnEsTRR\\ tTlTK HOOS.11I"l mlUIll s:0 ...·]'.:111(1 LIGllr J.h:ArDr .... CHICK.
}:�S. both bl'�d �r \'l'lw \11(' fo1' eh!hr, V(:ilTS p�!=t. 3&l:t{l lOr
('!!"culal's. ::T"-Jut l!"\�IS POI: ��."\'Lh t�li:: YC:ll',

-

Nurservmen's Directory.

Seedsmen's Directory.

J�\H"
KE�:�. �KlIDS'L·.N.

',11 Market Etreet, St. Loula, Mo
C:u�tl'llted t:l\!�logue :Frce,

Correspondence Sollcltoo.

St. Louis Veterinary Colleg8.
(lSCOHPORATED, 1875.)

:-10. !;].l LUCAS (CHRltiTY) AVE)i'UE.
TRU�TEE9.

NormAn .r. C"lman, C. L. Hunt. C. 1]. Rainwater,
A. JIol. Britt"n. .las. Green, A. Phlll1p�,
R. S, llcDonald, Jus.i\I.LOI·ing,Thos, Richeson.
Thi� institntloll is DOW open fur the reception of

�tlldent8, Clinical Lectures and demonstr,ltlon@being
given throughout the �1JJ'ing Hnd 8uwmcr cour£lc.
The" illter sessio" will commence on tile Second

:Monday i!l Uctoher.
The h08pital in connection with the College Is also

o])en for the reception of patients,
For further infor.mation and p"rt.icnlar�. address

DRS, SWIFT &; GERETY,
SlIroeons ill Ohal·qe.

C. G. FOSTER,
Journalist &:Special Advertis'ng Act
409 West Randolph St" CHICACO, ILL.
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A Family Knitting Maohine,
Now attract.lug universal attent.ion hy its astoni8il

lng per!ormonce� and its grel,t prllctical vallie for ev
ery day fRmlly 118e, It knits almost every possible
v&riety of plain or fancy work

\VIlIt Almost lUaglcal Sl)CCd,
and !!,ivep p,erfect �hape and finl�:1 to nil gRrments, IT
WILL KNI'l' A PAIR OF SOCKS 1::0< FIFTEEN MIN·
UTES! Eyery mnciline 'Varranted perfect,
ancl to (/0 Just what Is l'ep1·e8entetl.
A complete instrnction book accompttnleil each mao

chine.
No, 1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder. 01 & 72 lIeedles, t30
No.3" •. 3 ,. HI, 72 & 100 .. �40
A sample m(l.chilJe wiI! be scnt to Rny part of the

Unlte<i States or Canada, (Where we bave no agent),
6X]lt'68S cl!al'ges })1'e pairl, on receipt of I he price,
.o\GENTS wantod in every St.ate, Connty, City and

Town, to whom very liberal disconntswill be made.
Addrcss, BIOKFoRn KNITTtN" MAORINI: Mp'G Co ..

Sole Manufactl:rers, BHATTLEBORO, VT,

$70 A Wook! /�At Houw! �
LlUUC8 &:. Gc.u.tlc",eu
fn seal'ch ofhonoTrrblc, Jlcr· ,

":Jl1Hlllt.:.nt lind ilI'OI\ tn1)11) Clil'
ploymcllt. Ollll oufiliJl the

'

SHIHC br sccurlng Ihe Ilgcn-

�'f.lo8!E��1�'L� �-iEi.I�,;�i\:' 1;.
L,"'D�E!S'

':FBIEND."
tI!I1Yo ottOI' energetic persons

c',jCI·II',vlte,·c, flu!. b(!Rt
,.'u<IIco CVCI' ojJfwe.l to

�Mako MOllOY,' .�
""d will cheerfully sond �I �
SII1ll111es for 25 cents to per· �t-�ullS desirillg to rest the fir- �_.ltlclo, (JI' IHtrticulars j"I'ccl i' �

ALldress,
C. P. RAY & Co ..

Chlcngu, In,

l;�cd fol' 2.'1 years bv the mcr!;(':ll celehl'iti" ofE".
\'oJ,e Hlllt Am<:,ricn, "ill SCI'I;ftlla, Const.itutlon ....
"·e.l:lkn�s�, Jaonl'n.·�R ut' tho nlnod, and nil
aO'ocUuJlS wbert! if is 1l:'(·cr..,Slll'r to act 011 tho
hilloli. t'O:lS to ,.,timlll:If,o :lnd I C',!!'nilltf' its pCrlndt· tI
"0\1 \'�I' : as in C'h Itn-flSi:.;, ,ClICOI'l')ucn, A_Il',ell_
OtT}) (IIU. J), SI\lCII

"1'I'''tl'H',],Il'VIl,.{!nll�t·" 'clh'lll10lIic i'nI'I"l1l- '

ph.11 h\ .till! d(:hllililtl!d 7-
l'OIl::,II:lIllt'IlS.

�Oll'� �'t'lllljl1� wid}
Hl tlit' �lg'ltll' llt't' 1)(

l'l'Il'l.l i:J j'en 8 :lll� "I :1;, II 'I' !Jollic.
':. FOUGEAA & CO" New ,"urk. A!(ents fo' :he U. S.

'01,1 by J lI'lJ�g'1 .. t5 ";�lIcl'a'l:

,

I



Your valul\blp me,llt!ln('
Rlmmonl' Liver Re!!lIlator.

I�"�"""�"'!'ahaE' eaved me mSllv Dtlctore J
I>llIe. I usp.lt f"r o\·.'ry'hlnl1
It I. recommended and nev·

cr knew it r.o fall: 1 hnvc
lIAed It In Co1i� alld Grllh��.
wltn my �ule,. .lId Hors....
Qlv:ng them nhou' h,lfho"
tie at a time. I have not

lo"t one that I f:"'e 11 V •.

YOll can recommend I' to
""pry one that bas St�ck ns

helnl? the he81 mrdldup
known (or all cmnplahl1:; thili. H('lrtle f\.ash l� holr tH.

E T. TAYl.ua. A(!clIt lur Graugt'TtI of G�or2'la
Por Horae., 1""1e., CaUle alld ..II Dh

eoll.e of Powh••
We were 101,1.1\ few ,IIIY'- ol1n, t.unl a lady who ba

tried almost .,·ery reme<l)' whlcb had heen tolll he
for the pre\'�ntinn JLnd cl1r� u�' Ch,tckl}D Cholera. 8!l
all of which rall"d. III u hupp), rtt 01 IlIo"lr"llon I1�WIh
ftlterC<l ft. f!"�c of ··Rt'lUnotl!'l' Lt\' .. , Hp�.pl'ator.n 1'h
relmlt was )l t'UCCerifl, A" Ollr .·xp,·rh·HCC ill Chlckc
Tahtn!{ during th·· '1\011 1\'.'0 (r f1)1'".�, p�tarri hali heel!
loosing' (lno "V('ry m"'Rn� tld"l'T"U fKllln1! t(l I'Itop th

ravage.,: of lhf' dr..:ud j'l\(t).·rti Wf' "'1411 Ir ,.1\ Simmon
nnd 4ft) �r(l·tftNI to neld t,· .. tlmm,v tit thtu of tb(: 0
lady. Ulle [!'tven ',\'(>r duck it' "OW filII' iu�ahlJllt. tw
der'tJc:-atcly !itck r.iJl,-.k.- lift' rnll\·IIIt·,.clIIK IlI.Ht Ibe})8
A,lce ft." vPl ",h'lW no f'lhlH!'I or lhdll!,! Qlrk. HOilfi. f/' vcr
ptck Cll{ckcult. ahu11llwun'>, rtrul'''. "'''lire') rtOWIl th
• !If"•.'. F r rothert', mix the "Rt'guh"Of" Ill' me

au(] I'eud. Trv It
The !'Iewberr)' !'nUlb C.r,..II"(\ l1.r.. liI. .

.. r !o. very valnshle remedy (or dY'I,ep.la, Mlcle I "()bolce ColiecUon of Popular PlaD ,,,

head cbe torVld lIv�r an,1 .IICU like dl.· a..... : lor lbe .prIL� oUle o( 1�76. �l-! •. ,,� tnr I"I<-u I'",.

W. S. DOL·r. p. 1""'0 "I ... W. K. R Co.. o( 0•." L. B. CASE, Richmond, Ind.

�d Ut' Imilt. I
======================1
A large per cent. of tbe coru ball flared al,. I

ready and will make a firet clasa crop without IIfurther rain. The weathElr could not be mort!

favorable lor maturing 1111 clasB8s of crops.
and three weeks more of such Ilrowing

w"ath"ler will mature aU late planted corn.-Jewell
Co. Monitor. .

A fa8hlon exchanll'e SH.YS that "the [abon is I
now Ilf:lnerlll\y used by married ladies."-Nor'j�oich Bulletin. '1'h18 would I!..em to indicate
that a harmleu but Incorrect method of spell. I
Inll jawbonf! is n"w prevalent lu polite society.
-Detroit FIre, P1'CS8
Ii cbap was &rreated in Philadelphia the

other day for Iteallng a clock.' 'I'be Judge
.told him that 811 he had takeu another man'8
time to bellin with, he could DOW take hls own
time to reflect upon it, and lent him up lor

three monthll forthwith.

Agonlzlllg.-What kind 01 a picture would

you prefer. mlla'f' Inquired a Newark photo,
grapher of a younlf lad., customer. "Well,"
wall the renly, "take me with an e:rpr_lon &B

If I were writinQ' a poem on the Centennial."
-Detroit Free P1'C88
The Servilln! bave been driven out of Gur

gUllOvatz. Harvatovltch hl\8 fllUt>n back on

IAIII:rlnatz; Seveuyt>arpovitch has defeated

Crackyerjawl,llatz, and Pulldownyervestovltcb
ball inflicted a crushing blow on Wipofyer
chlnoskl.-Prol1idence P1·e88.
"What do you sell those fowls t'or 1" tnquir

ed a person of a man attt'mptinil to dispose of
some chickens of a questionahle appearance,
"I sell them for profits," was the auswer.

"Tbank you for the Intormarlon that they are

prophets," responded the querlat, "I took them
to be pamarehe."

---- . ._---

BILLIN .. '" I·KOVKRH�.
I

Don't swap witb yer rel"8huu8 unless ye
ken afford to III ve theui the bill eud of the i
rade. ,

Many young and it circuuiarances require It

Ioften.
Don't take your tobacker-box out In koinpa;

ny.
It you kant git gud clothes and edikashun

-too, git the clorhee,
SiIoY how are ye'! to everybody,
Kulttvare modesty, but mind and keep a

good stock of impideuce on baud.
Be eharltable, 'I'he one cent was made ou

purpose.
Don't ta.ke anybody elee�1! advlse but your

own.

II a man flattfl1"1! ye, yu k an ka.lkllllte he i8
a rogue, or you're a fule. I
Keep both ize open, don't sea more'n halt

your !loti8.
Don't mortifi tbe tlesh too much; 'twant the

Bores on Laearus tha.t· sent him to heaven.
If you ich lor fame, (Eo intfr a grave.yare

and scratch yourself againt a tumestum.
"ris a 10Uil lane that never turns," and 'tis a

good mlll that alwase du�.
Young mau, be lDort! anxious about the ped.

igre yur are f,foinlZ to leave than you are

abnut the wun suwhody is going to leave yu.
Nature ill Ilaturtl; VU kaut alter the crooks

01 It. dog's �ail1llucll �nd prt!�erve th" length
of it, tew.

.

I wud Bo. tu all youu� lDen "go in," and to
a'll the old f"ller' "kuru nut

..

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Our reader8, In replying to advertiM�nleDt8,
In Ihe "'armer wilt do u" a ra"or If Ihey will .Iate
10 their leue .. '0 "dve.lI.er. tbat th,,� .aw tbl.
adn�rfhlellleni 'n the IiOIHlAI!I Farmer.

'VESTERN LANDS
HOMESTEADS.

If you want reliahle Information, where and how t.o

I-:et a�he8p FARill, or e;overnment, HOlne�tead,
r'ree. send your address 10 S. J. GIL1110RE. Land
Commi.�loner, Lawrence, KanPBs. and n'celve (Imtis
a COllY of 'l'lIE KANSAS PACIFIC ROMESTEAL).

Patrons of Husbandry
"OP'-

The State of Kansas!

Y"lJr �Iutt Agent has made arrangements whercl'Y
tbe cClOhr .. ted Jones' Scales. otllclally adopted a. the

Patrons' Scale.
r.1D now be bOllght, delhered freight paid t,o K�n8a.
Olty. at tbe 8>lme discounts as made to the members 0
our Order in ti'" ERst.
Apply 10 State Agent for ]'ree Price List or 8c�le

of every size. or to
JONES.

Of Binghamton, New York.

RAW FURS WANTED.
Sun rOR Palc. QURRDT TO A. E. BURKHARDT
.. ()O Manuracturen an(1 x:<porters or AmerIcan �'ur
Skin. i13 Weat Fourth st., Cincinnati. They
pay tbe hlgbe.t prices current In AmerIca. ShIpping to
them dIrect wtll save tbe profits ull1lldlile-weD, ..ud bl1D&
"rompt cub returna.

.D. A. a.oUNER.
Eight miles �ept Ol' NpwRrk, Mlssonrl, Breeder of

GUNS Rcvolve.. , &�. l... le.t.t)"le.: lowest prices.
Sent anywbere 0.0 D. for examlnation.I'rlce SHClItT-HORN CATTLE.

1st free, Greut \,\'OtHUru Guu \rork-", Pltt�hurgh. Pa. The Herd emhrl\C(>.R l'oun,L" Mary's. 11')UIl,c' PhyllFlP8,
Gnlnte8a, Ho�e Burls, HOl;o M,U'Y'B, Lddy Cllrollue8, Des-

$5 t $20 per day at, home. �.mples worth ,1
demoul•• �lId or.her "ood ".mlll.".

o free. STIN�O" ,'" (')0 • Ponland. Me.
MERIN'O,

CotBwold and South-Down

THE

(Or it placed in a Une, over)

16 MILES OF

SOLD DtmING 'I'D YEAR 1875.
IEVIRY STOVE.S

DBlTATINGLY !!CDKKINl1;
WHEREVER USED OR SOLD

As Absolutel� Without a Fault
Our New 81,,"

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 41, (8 and (9

ARE A MARVELOUS COMBINATIOI OF

Convenience,
Neatness
� Economy,

A.nd all the essential points that go
to make up the

M��T PEnr!�T ���m� ST�VD
Ever ofrered to tbe public.

MADEONLY lIY

EXOELSIOR MANUFAOTURING CO.
Hos. 6U, 614, 616 & 618 N. Kal. St.,

ST. LOUIS, 1\'10.
SO::t.:I:l ::BY

.-\. ",V. KNO'VLES & Co.,
'.L�OP EI�A. I�AN.
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$3 Buy the bost Washing Machine Write I. S.
Rrcuannsox, .50 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

fts ExU.· .. Fille )fIxed Oards, with Damp, 10c.
... po.t paid. L. Jmn. &; Co., !'tas."u, N. Y.

$1 "'0 to $200 pcr month gnarnntoeri ioa�ent
U everywhere. to .ell our INDE·

ample f,·c". Adrire... thIJ ).lul>"ON WIRE MILLS, as
Mnlden I,ane. N.Y ',' or IS Clark ot .. Chicllgo, Ill.

C ENTTENNIALFIi�tORY
t 8ells I'a.ter tMu lilly tither ol)ok ever (lllbli.bcd.
One Agent Bold lil cople.ln "DIl d�y. Spnil fllr Oltr ex·
Tn term. t" A>!ollts. NA'l'JONAL PUBLI;lRIIII"
CO .• St Lor.! . Me.

50
Vlloltlng Card8, with yonr name I1nely

,

p.ritlt"d 'ellt. for 2�c W" bllve 200 styles.
Agent. '\Vanted. 9 .ample. sellt for
",ulUp.A. n. �'ULLE)'{ ,I)OO"Brockton Ma8B.

VINEGAR. �O'�o�::'E fr�:
1it1t'f, \Vi ne Moll).:'''I·� 01' :Sol'�hum. 'lvit/wttt 'UBi'1I0
d1'U(la. Ad,\t:"." F. I. l-IAI;E. SI.rivgtl"ld, Mas•.

$77
A WEE:' �llIlr""tecd to lib Ie and 'Fe
mule Ag"Uf:', in ! heir Inctl!ity. Oosts
�OTHI:-I"I tl) rry It Particulars Free.
P O. VICKE!IY ,'" Co .. ;'Ul!n_tfl. M�.

D H. WHIT·I'ltMURE. W()r�e.t.p.r. 1\1';"3 .. makes.
• ms('hlne. tllltt at (Ince pare8 all Allple

IIUeel! 0'" and ..cparate., Warrauted ... llsIRC
ol'y. Pric�•• 1 ulld tol 50 eacll. Sold hy D,,"lor8.

400ll:N'l'ENNIAI.
CARDS. S "yles 2') cellt., 20

Fancy IlIi XL'(i lUC , 211 SlIuwit!lkt;, Bon ton or

Lc Beau �.I,,"de, 20c • 011 ttl rIO,'
GEO. I RIi:ED &; CO ..

32 Willi St. Nlt.t'slla. N. Y.

Jacksonville Female A('ad�my.
41th ycar ope II. Sept. 13,1 S'76. Advao·

8ae8 tn ull ddpBrtUlcntd UU8UrpIJ8Selt. Stmd for CaTRa
ogue. E. �'. BULLARD, PrlnclplIl.

J ..ckeonv1l1p.l11.

ABOON to S'l'OCl{MEN I. DANA'� nllW EAR
MARKINO PUNCH, LABELS and ItEGISTERt;.

"'I"e. "\1lr('d to Cattle, Hog- snd Sbeen. Send PtIlmp
')f 8Ilm"IIl'. Agent" \",lnto!!. M,ultlfIlClure<1 exclu
plvely hy lb�pllicnLCc, V. H. DANA, West Lebanon,
New Hllmpshlrtl.

CAMPAIGN OF 1876.

M6�ey anc\.�Fun!
By nslnl! snd .�l!lng Sewell's lllu.trllled Oampalgn

LeIter ENVII:LOPEl>; Ills() burnero"s Envelopes.
Send ten Cl"ml5' for teu 8Psorted tlamph!tl. and t�rm8 to

agellt�. to ALFIlIl:D L. SEWELL, Pnblisher, 11S
Monroe street, Ohlcago, Ill.

A. HOUSTON &. CO.,

General Commission Mecrhants,
AND S'fATE AGENCY

Patrons Husbandry of Illinois,ot
l�OB THE SALE AND I'UneUA.SE OF

FARll PRODOC1'�, FAIII11 Y 8UPPLJES, FARM·
ING IMPl.EMENTS.

304 N. cOIDmerel"} Street, !It. Loull, Mo.

,

A. J. THOMPSON &. CO ••

GENEUAL

Commission Merchants,
POS THE PURUHA�B ANt> �A.LE or

Grain Sced�, Bld'J�. Groen all!! Dried Fruits. Butl<rr
E,;r,8, &c. Panieu "r att"ntlon given 10 Woo:.

192 8. }\'ATKI\ IHRKE'I" t.:'iWAf-OO

T� The Trade.

Best Lightest , '

·1 J

WAGON
...

(I,
' .',

RUNNING

ON WAGON
Wheels. MADE.

\

KANSAS FARMER. :

Farm S�ock Advertisemel4.ts.

NORMAN HORSES

= 6
c= 0
e
� S

as
�
Q

=
Bav� made tne Breeding aua Importmg 01 blorman
Borses a specialty for the last 20 yeare nave now on
band and for sale 100 head ot Stall10ns and mares on
terms as reasonabte as tbe the same quality of etock
can be had lor any where In the United tltateb, 8end
for i11uetratee catalognoof Btock.

E. DILLON'" CO-

K. C. Agricultural .Implement . Co.,
Kans�s City, Mis�ouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FO_

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS. ADAMS AND FRENCH HA VESTERS
�\

OHIO SULKY HAKE.
nF"E:ramlne thl'tll" Implem=nee bf,fnrfl bu!lnlf

G. 'W.8TUBDLI�FJELD& Co.

Imporler. aud Breeder. of

NO�MAN HORSES.
Otllpe with Aaron Livingston, Bloomtagton, Ill.
Imported stock for sale on reasonable terms.
Address. Shlrlfly.M�Lean Co .• IllinoIs.

GOOLMAN '1!9

StandardImproved Scales,
SHANNON HILL STOOK

FARM.
ATCHISON, >- � KANSAS
Thoroughbred Short-Horn Darbam Cattle, 018tralght
Herd Book Pedtgree Bred and tor sale.
ALSO Berl<eblre plge bred from Imported and pre.

mlnm stoclt; lor sale .Ingly, or in pairs not akin.
, ,Add�e8 GLICK &; KNAPP.

P. S. P�sons destrtug to visit the tarm, by calling
on Mr. G•.W. Glick In the city 01 Atchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free or char2e.

PATENTED MAY 23d. 1874.-.11ANUFA.OTURED il}

GOOLMAN a oe.,
KANSAS CITY, MO."Corner Walnut and 20th »trects,

ALL KINDS uF. CA�TJjI;GS MADE '1'0 OnDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

Alao, GOOL.AN'S Superior St.:tt1nnery Top ond Vol"lng Lid" 'HOUL DESKS. kept constantly on hand.
Orders fillild on abort notice. Address GOOLM.\N & Co., K�n"as City, Mo., ror Clrcular� giving prices. AB
ow al the.lowet!t. '.'

CHAMPION

�� ��
llRO'VN'S

HOC RINeER HOC AND PIC
. RIngs andHOlderG lUnger and Rings.
Only Double Ring Only SIngle Ringever Inveuieo, EAGLE BILL . � t.hat C10.b8 on IUdTbeonly rln .. thR'. CO'RN HUSKER.

.

"uUldeof the nose.will tee HOGS � No sharp points Introm roof,.,. No IJ'$ """,.Husker In tbe� ... M.. m .�'",sbarp potute In tbe market. Farmers say It� sere,1I0se. I. the best. U.enoother. .

Wngen 7tIC. RIngs 50c 100. Holders 750. Hnskers 25c. CHAMBER_ & QUINLAN.
.

Exclusive Manufacturers. Decatur, IlL

BOURBON PAHIi::.

DEE'RE, MANSUR & Co.;

Sheep,
ANV

SHORT-HORN CATTLE FOR SALE.

Kansa.s City a'nd At. Louis, Mo.,
DRANCII HOIJ§ES Ol� I�EE,RE & co., lUOI..I�E, ILLINOIS.

DEPOTS FOR THE
The nnderslgned offers ror .ale TWO FINE DUR·

HAM BULLS, one 14 and the otber II mont.hs old.

ao Head or (Jo8twold and South
down Bucks.

..

One hUQdred head of Coslwold and Sonth·down
Ewes. 40 'M erlno Bucks al.d 100 M"rlno Ewes. bl y
Costwolds and Smnh·oowno are II'0m the be-t fiocks of
KentuCII.yand C"nRd... My ,.., erlon. are from Ham·
mond"an!l'rowl,seUd'. cdehrat"d tIock. The Merlllo
Buck� clll' Irom 1810 30 "unnd., hW�8 from 12 to 20
ponn�•. 11

� .. tl'�fnctlol1 gllar"nt�··d. (Jorre""olldence
I!Oltclt�II' .Rel'"r hy perUlf�'!1t1l '0 Hon A. Gray. !:lec.
State 1I0llrd Auicllllure. J H. Uudeon. Edhur FARMER.

Ad<!re�.
..

O. 1-'UQSL'EY .

� :��)ltlf In,aependence • .1.1£0.

'Deere'Gallg&'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller, Thomas' �ml)ol}ling' Harrow,
And other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRAST.ED.

.•.
FARMERS WRITE 170 US FUR OIRCULARS

..'lV. W. CAMPBELl. & BRO., 'I'ol)cka, KansalO, AKlmb 1'Or tile
above Farm Maclltnery.�ecorid Semi-Annual Sale
KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.'S

,

-01.1'-

Sliort-Horll Cattle
;t .. ,

McHARDY & Co.,
WILL SELL AT pr'BLIC S.\I.E ON THE FAIR

GROUiliDS AT

'I'opel.:a. Kansas,

oII\Vednestlay,Sept.6,
Their fijle·her.d -01 pnre bred Shon·Hom Cattle.con·

I
· ·

bl Th hi
'.

M' h
·

el.tlng 01 abonL,ftlty head ofJ.whlch there are ..bont

nVIllCI e res n·gr. ac. In es'"fortyyonll�COWB'1\nd He!l�rn;"len BuUo, and,Bull
• '. ..'

'.

'. . .:. '

...

'.'
..

_ .' ..... ,,�. '.

".
'

Calves. �mong the offeliv/ie'will 'b., rOllnd SU"'lDS
_

and Thorndale., with �hree aud 10llr pur" Duke cross·

"S, trac!nv to Imp. Hiurlett, by youllgWa'erloo, (�817) -WI'l'H THE-
.

�f.e::I��ba�eai��!��:�� th��·�I�r!<n';:e���rRo�l� earey' "Mounted" and "Down" Horse Powers and ·Portable Engines.:,'..I' t;h.�.ron CWSS.B, maklDg tbem In breeding. seco, d· "I
to rio,,", •. of th18 famon. tsmll.v ever off.rt·d. Then We this ecatlOn fllrnl.h t.he"" rllvnrlte m�chI1e'. m� ..lc I\n,1 fint.beri In 1\ .t.yle herut.fll',.'r\, nneqll�led. The.licoms.Z<ii&S. Fral't1c�. Imp. !:l!lvl" •• lmp. Lucy Neaie, pasl �nccp.S8 has mllrte th',m the leailln�·machlnu b"C,II1"', /'M!I do "01. ,va .• le (""ri.n. 'Avlnl\' enough over other
Bellu�I ••• Young �now·drOI'.,III1<! ."me oth.r f..m11les, machines to more th!ln p�y 'h., c.,.t of t.hre.hlng: hec.,,-e tI, .., "an"o/. be clo(J(le(t "llhllr by c"owdlDg or by
all 01' "'hleh .. re w"ll·hred -Herd Book IInlmal., bred fe�dlng wetst.rsw: hec.us(" they 'rWI, so, agILt. h ..vlnl? no en" .. , "proll. 110 11l1'"e number Of.'hAI'�'

•.'hy such breeders as Geo 111. B�dlord and A. Renick. rollers. &c., &c.: heom.e /.helj m't 80 8impte (lnd COm-p'W/' tl ... ',"\' "nil c"n 11I1I1",·.t.Rnd nlln rlln th.,m
or Ky ....ud Hon. GeHr.e W. Brown, Me••I'II, Suell fully: beC(lu.e tltelJ are R/"'ong and du,'able. lind ar" 11.1110 """'" I' rll�·"e". "TNVTN"IQLB:" if"& Soo •. unn 'l' ....rop.on Brother. of C"nada. Cows Our Portable 'l'hl·e.hlnll: itoglnes ,ue 'narle itt"h' .'n'l.erv;,-."... ·,J,'. 'l'b,·y.", Not. 1 tn "V ry partlo 1,'_
old enough to hllv.YI,ung ea!v,·•. or have been hred We llre gener..1 A!!ent" for the AlliES ENGINE�, Ih" he.t i'O>'lllble Engine In America.. A fnll
to the l!n�" of ":h"<011 H .11, A I iI rle 9th. or to thp pure de.crl� tive -Pamphlet. fnrnbhed OQ application to
B.tell,Bull. nuke of Wlull"ld. 2�!l85.Rnd thel>nre Bates C

.

1I1111.2udDuk'H)I'�prluKWO\)·,lUH27,thehtH'rwi,lbe KINGSLAND. FE�GU-SON & 0.,
IDcludedllllhe sal�.

MANUFAO'I'U'l�I<;RS.Tile .ale will be culldncrud acc(lfIilng to ruled and
reglll.llvn ... 1' 'he Am.r;r�1I ,..I,ort·Hotrn Brt'cdcro' �!l:J '''l·t.h 2.. S1., St. l,oulfli.
A.@oollliioll. EV"I'Y sl,lmal. f.·tI·. ro(1 will be pold with·
ont rc�crv" or by l'iC1dil:g
,'1,,' 1·(,,,.OJl lor b"lrilu� thn@lIle.at Topeka lustead of

Emporlu (Mr.ll.,dy'" r�.jdencl')' I�, ra'lrond traIn.
will accon M .. te Ih" .., IWlIl Ii di.lanre much better,
trai.n! d.rn\,u tit. '1"(']H\kll Irom an (Ur, ct,lonrt on d�y 01
oalu III \�.lI).", to,.attend Ill .. �alu wh,ch wUl commence
a.t lM·O'c'I",.k ill the llfturnl'on, .

Tl>R:U�OF SALB.-Sevpn month.' credit will he glv�n
nllrch:stlert' hy lrt"tn.: all e""or�(!d 01' H,111)rOved note

bcarln� Intffe�r at 10 !,er C.llt per IInnum; or 6 per
ctJ11" (t11' "'r CIll'h. .� "

.PiIIt'L'I!.,*I"�il�. flildrc" l" I\l'cHllrdy,Emporla.KaD"
tIieY1WlfIi I,e oot AU"l1ft 20th.

".USE ONLY

Irs SHOTGUN
;•• U.I -.' t f'J gUll, l,lr or Inmt·Ul:tton I�vi\..". al1'8111-
... , .rrlllllll.1 t_wipit b .rrI11�. 'UIl' a �I)()d 8hUt)tflr, un NO
� '.".r.: WI II F1A�k. Pouch nlld II. Wart Qutter. "or '16,
tit t.� :!&Ant 0 O. D.. with prh'lIege to exltmlllo hP(oro

'JJ.YIU¥ lIilI. SRI Itt Iif.am1_l for ciroular tl') p, POWKLL
A �ON, OOD Dul"los, :ali �h.iu titreot. (;ioolDuati. 0.

1

THE, RUB'BER. P.6.JNT. •• I
. ... .' IS 'THE

' .-/.r "

•AINT IN.. T'HE WORLD.
Tbero ,. 110 P�int mBTlufllcturlld t.hl\f, ",!II ro_l.t water eq',al to It. It I. 8mootlh

Gloo@y, Dur.hlt<, F.la8'lc. B(·lIu·lful. .,,<1 F.coll"mlcal: and (lr "ny .baile from PUR.15
WRI'I'I£ tn JET BI,AUK: ,lOrill" ,·vlll.nco ·of :t. "�Inll t.h. BEST PAINT, the'
neceselty 01 Lbulr ".tahll.hl"l! tnu followl"g Br�ncl,1 FlictorieB will abundalltly teltH'y.

nHANCH F'AC'''_'()RIEt!!Is

d 506' W�st ·.Street. Ne; Yo�k..
.

83 W�st V:tn Buren St., Chicago,Ill�
t ,I �. ZIO :-:'. Third Street, St. LOilts, Mo : and a Wholesal.e Depot at W:m.
�. . "§ King & Bro .. N�. 2 North Liberty Street. Baltimore. Md. ..'

"..A:'!.' � S ..mpl" Cara Rnn I1UUIPrnuM T�·t.iml'ni.l" 86nt FHE;lt on applicatlBn;�'
.

..,IU'�c. .Ple�e stnte in whnt P"lJCT' you saM tltis. "

,

BEST

I
"

..

"

,

,.,

\ !
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J. W. STOUT. D. H. Mp! lRE. S. LARIMER.

J. W. STOUT & oo.,
-DEALE'RS,IN-

Foreign � American
Have the Best and Cheapest Stock of Fall

'-' Winter Coods West of the r-:nissourl River,

THE TEETH.

RIVERSIDE

children with more perfect dental organs

and proportionately betterphysical develop
ments.

d"our render., In reillying to adverll.emenl,.,
In the Former will do U8 a favor If .they will otate
In their lette.. to adverUoe•• thnt Ihe" OIlW thl.

advertlsemenl In the Hansas Farmer.

.

Their VIe, Care and Preservation.

(Published under the auspices of the KanBas Dental THE TEMPORARY TEETH.

Association.) . Between the fifth and seventh month be-

lts object is to benefit the public by diff- fore birth, the temporary or flrst teeth, have

using a more general knowledge in regard assumed form and begun to calcify, the har

to the teeth and associate parts. Every sub- dening process continuing until the crowns

ject that has been considered of any impor- and roots are completed. After birth as the

tance to the comfort or profit of mankind, growing child need more so.id and strength-

Ii
has been'. brought to notice, dthr�ugh the ening food, the teeth begin' to make their

means of books or the press, entist ry re-
appearance through the gum. The time

ceiving, perhaps, the least attention in pro- and order of their eruption varies, so that

't
portion to its importance. no rule can be given which will invariably
B li

.

there i t need fo
.

• c
108 Sixth Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

I

e ievmg ere IS grea r mstru designate their appearance, but they may

,
tion on the subject ofthe teeth-their origin, be expected nearly as follows, the lower

I
formation, eruption, use, and preservation- teeth generally preceeding the correspond

. I we undertake to give the greatest amountof ing upper ones:

I useful matter and the most practical sugges- Four Centrnl Incisors, e to 8months after birth.

. .

h 11 t idi Four Lateral .. 7 to 10
••

nons in t e sma es compass, avoi mg, as Funr Y'irstMolars. 12 to 15

far as possible, all technicalities, and malt- l�our Ousplds or Canine, 15 to 20
_.-'0--

.

li 1
.

h d
Four Second Molnrs, W to 36 We solicit public patronage. feeling confident tbat

mg every me p am to t e rea er. The completed temporary set contains we can render entire .atisfactioll.

" THE ORIGIN OF DENTISTRY,

.1 may be traced to remote times, but there twenty teeth-ten in -each jaw. The cen-

, was comparatively little known ,regarding tral incisors occupy the middle of the arch,

I the importance of dentistry until within the the laterals incisors stand next to them;

I
present century. An aching tooth was

then the cupids or "eye teeth,"next, the first

wrenched out. by the country doctor, or molars, and last, the second molars. .

knocked out by the village blacksmith. FIRST DENTITION.-This is generally re

! Many strange ideas of the cause of a pain garded as the most critical period of life,

in a tooth prevailed, and the remedies sug- coming as it does when the nervous system

gested were quite as unique. But we will is easily impressed. Of course there are

not reJ,1e:arse them here, or stop to trace the many frequently fatal diseases incident to

succes�\�e steps in the advancement of den-
childhood that are not caused by irritation NEW

tal science. We will treat of the present of teething, but in the majority of cases.per-]
'

"
'

'

condition of dentistry the demands exhist- haps, the direct or indirect cause might be GALLEl:,,{Y

in$-.fo, its employment, how to obtain its traced to dentition
..
In this book �e can

aid when necessary, and how to discern in- not attempt to descnbe any of the diseases

�lligently between competent and incom arising from the. teething, but we would re-

....peterit. Thousands .of people not unfre-. mind .parents to 'be ever watchful. over their
174

,

quently suffer from disease which has.its un- babes at .this time, and call in the intelligent

frequently suffer from disease which has its physician upon the slightest cause of alarm.

unsuspected origin in the teeth. Others The temporary teeth perform a very im

never go to the deiTtist except to have teeth portant office in the growth and develop

extracted, and .be.lieve that filling the teeth ment of the jaws, and although they are to

or care will not prevent decay. With 'oth- be lost in do few years, the value of their re

ers, to cleanse the teeth is the exception, and tention, in a healthy state, until the proper

not the rule. Tartar accumulates, the gums
time for their displacement, can hardly be

become diseased, tbe teeth decay, the saliva over estimated. It is thought bymany,that

becomes vitiated, .and the result is impure'. because they ar� temporary, they do r.ot

breath, impaired digestion, lung troubles ·need any attention, and so·they are neglect- Is offering Special Indncements to Oash Buyers of

and other ills and aches. And thousands ed and permitted to decay. Others think Lumber. Coal tumlshed to School D1.trlcta ·at low

_ . ..

h fi
1Il(ures. Call and Inquire for yonrselves.

more, through fear of a little discomfort in t erst teeth have little or no roots, and

the dental chair, .or through pecuniary that when ·the crowns are :g;one, the second Office and Yard, Cor. 8th and Kansas Ave.

closeness, are "letting their's go" to have teeth will come along all right. This is a

"beautiful" artificial ones.
mistake! The first teeth have fully devel-

These and many other evils call for ref- oped r-ots, and it. is the .advancing second

ormation, and we hope that the teachings tooth that causes the absorption or wasting

in these pages will help to awaken in the away of the root, so that at the time for

minds of the people a ltighcr appreciation replacement, the crown of the first tooth

of the 'Value of their natural teeth. drops from the' gums without any root. This

THE MOUTH,
is the natural process, and at once show the

being the org-an of speech and mastication, importance of preserving the crowns of the

is not.only the ri16st"expensive-and -charac- fir.st teeth until the time for the coming of

teristic, but also the most important' of all the second. 'The premature loss 'of the first

the features. It is connected by means of teeth causes contraction, of the arch, and re

its lining mucous membrane, with the stom- suit in a crowded or irregular condition of

ach and lungs, being thus closely related to the second set, often repulsive in appear- 229 KANSAS AVENUE,

the economy of digestion and respiration. ance,and annoying to the possessor. Some

The teeth are a very important part of this times the root of the first.tooth does not ab

complicated combination. Their develop- sorb as fast as its successor advances, thus

ment is one of the most delicate and won- giving a wrong direction to the new tooth;

derful of the physiological processes, be- also causing irregularity. Under favorable

ginning before birth and continuing through conditions, the temporary teeth should not Ready for Full Execution of Orders at any

first and second dentition, until there are decay, but when decay commences, it pro-
hour, both Day and Night.

sixteen permanent teeth in each jaw, in ten- ceeds so rapidly that, unless immediately

ded to last through It/e. arrested, the destruction of the tooth soon Metalic Cases & Caskets

Then, why is it that the teeth decay so follows. it left to decay, the nerve dies,after

frequently and so early in life? We will considerable pain, 'abscess forrus on the

try and answer, and point out the remedy. root, causing "gum boil" and Q, discharge of

It is well known, that from the food taken pus ormatter, and necessitating premature

into the body, all the different puts of that extraction. Besides exemption from suffer- Purchase no goods In my line until my prices have
been consulted.

body are formed and'maintained. Now the ing, the general health of the child will be

principle substance of the structure of the promoted, by keeping the teeth in good con- FOR SALE' CHEAP.
teeth is phosphate of lime, and is what gives dition, so thatmastication can be performed Allen's Planet Jr., Double wbeel Hoe and

them their extreme hardness. Other earthy properly. Cultivator. '

matters enter into the construction of the Hence it devolves upon the parent to ex-

teeth, but not in sufficient quantities to pre- amine the mouth frequently, and thus be

serve their integrity. If, then, during the come acquainted with its condition. Do not

process of the formation of the teeth, there wait until the child comes to you with a se-

is a deficient 'supply of the phosphate of vere toothache, but upon discovering the

lime in the blood, the teeth are more or less slightest indication ofdiscoloration or de cay,

imperfectly constructed. And to this we take your child to an intelligent and care

must attribute the imperfect teeth of the ful dentist, and have the teeth treated as he

youth of the present da�-+ This insufficiency may judge to be best. The last two teeth

exhists, before birth, in' the milk and food viz., the molars-are usually the ones to de

given to the child, The majority of parents cay, as they should be retained in the jaw
eat only white flour, which contains hardly until the 9th or I ah year, the importance of

anything but starch, the outer portions' of filling them is seen at once. Thus, nature

the grain, containing the material for bone, is assisted in herwork, and the crowns will

muscle and brain, being mostly sifted off; be lost at the proper time instead of a year

and many children, after weaning, are al- before; the child will be spared the tortures

most brought up on such flour, a great deal of toothache, and suffer very little pain or

of it made into cakes and pastry.
' fatigue from having the tooth or teeth filled
and so avoid the dread of going to the den:

The degenerated physical condition of the tist. The expense of the operation will be B tmother, unhealthy milk, inherited imperfec- infinitely small compared to the benefit ob- e s
tions, and the departure from plain food tained at the t.ime and for the future. The

all tend to the same disastrous result. In
best plan, perhaps, is to take your child to

the. den.tist' when three years of age":""'at
which time the first teeth are all in place
and then as often,thereafter as he may di
rict. !hen.' if any operation is necessary,
the child Will have confidence in the dentist
and will SOon learn to l'egard him as a friend
instead' of a "horrid man."
Let b�ushing the child's teeth be a part of

your dally care, and when the child is old
enough, see that the habit 'of brushing the

teet� daily, is carried out, and taught thus
the Importance of the care and cleanliness

ofth.e teeth, the child will, more than likely,
contmue the habit through life. Set· before

your child plain, substantial food more

milk, less tea and coffee, and give I��s hot

bread, and cake and candy. Adopt these

plain directions, and your child will be sure'

to have a better set of, permanent teeth. I
[TO BE CONTINU�D.]

MARBLE.

--0--

Manufacturers of Monuments, Tombs,
Head Stones, Etc.,

In the Best,Style of the Art.

..",--o-'_-
,<

Best
<

Pictures, FinestWorkman

.shlp, but not the Lowest

Prices, at the'

or ,R. C. CARDNER,
(Knight's old stand.)

KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, XANSAS.

All Work Warranted.

Lumber
. .

and .Coal!.
AT 60TTOM PRICES.

'f '
.' I

JOHN if!". �EIDIGH�

(In North 'l'opeka, next tbe K. P. R. R.)

Geo. B-.Palmer
UNDERTAKER,

Next door to Davies & �anepeaker's Grocery,
Offers the Largest Stock of Goods In hls line ever

!IIOWn in Kunene. Iroui' which he Is sellmg
. at prices In accordance with

the times,

From RAYMOND. of NEW YORK. and CRANE
& BREED, CINCINNATI, ORIO.

Telegrams Attended to Promptly.

Can be had at a bargain If called for soon. Retails

�e�lt�' Complete, entirely Dew and ready lor Ship·

Apply to C. H. BARTON, Gardener,
Box 467. Topeka. Kaneae.,

McLauchlan&CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

207 Kansas Ave.,

Boots& Shoes!

LARGEST STOCK!

Goods!
LOWEST PRICES!!

those instances where children are fortunate

enough to be blessed with a good set of teeth,
culpabl� neglect in the majority of cases,

result in their early loss. In short, the man

ner of living, at the present tinle, is the
great ca'lse of the many imperfectly formed

and constantly decaying teeth, and a differ

ent regimen and more care must be adopted
to improve and perserve the teeth of the

rising and future generations. If parents,
especially mothers,will eat fewer fancy dish

es, and more unbolted flour, cracked wheat,
oat meal, and plain vegetables and fruit,
and follow the· few directions contained

herein, they will have reason to be

thankful when, in the future, they find their

Only 50 c\�,ver Yellr, postuge pllld.

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls.
Sample Coples sent for two S ct stamp!l..

HUDSON,. - - Topeka, Ran.IUI.J. X.

NEW GOODS AND LOW

KEITH & BILLINGSLEY,
and

ConSisting of

Hosiery, Carpets,Dry Goods, Notions,

RUGS, OIL GLOTH& AND WALL PAPER.
CALL AND SEE US AT

.

203 KanS.IS Avenue
,

• TOPEKA, IS.

Dry Goods . .:....

,8. w. McCOLLISTER,
184 I�n.nsas Avenue,

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Large and Well Selected Stock of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, which we are selling at unprecedented

Low Pries.

We have a Large Line ofAll Wool F�lling, Western Made Doeskin Jeans

which we are Selling at 25 per cent. Less than Last Year's Prices, and
•

all other Woolen Goods in Proportion. We keep the Unlaun-
dried Shirt made from Wamsutta Muslin and 20

(hundred Li·Iilen at a small advance on cost of

!�at,erial. $7.:50 ·fOl." Six.

Sole Agent for .the Bazar Glove Fitting Patterns, unquestionably the best Paper
Patterns, in the Market. Also Agent for the 'Celebrated Jamestown Alpacas in all Pop
ular Shades, Warranted not to cockle or spot, at 40 and So cents per yard.

We make no misrepresentations, and hope, by giving good Goods at Bottom Prices to

command a share of the Public Patronage. Farmers and the Public Gt!nerally'
Will Look to Their Interests and Examine our Goods and Prices

Before Purchasing' Elsewhere.

·Remember the Place, 184 .Kansas ·Ave., TOPEKA, KANSAS.
I

.

" [ESTABLISHltD IN 1862.]

TOP�I�A CARRIAGE 'FACTORY.

\ .

J ATPOLLEY 8c 00" Manufacturers of Carage�,--nu!!!!te�. Phretons, .skeleton .l'nck Walton.

• rack tmlldee. and agents for the celebraed eo'.£'UOEBAI�ER WAGONIS.

Repairing promptly attended to. Eastern prtces, freight added, duplicated. Ocrrespondence soltclted .

Address, J•. A. POLLEY & C8., Topeka� J{SUSRS.

BLANK BOOKS
Made to order in any style or size of the bestmaterial and workmanship.

We turn out better work than anyother house in Kansas.

BLANKS
For the use of Bankers, Notarys Public, Land Agents, Conveyancers,

Lawyera, Jastic"" of the Peace, Conetablee, and all count�' and towushtp oWl'ers. Our .tock 18 the

largeAt In the state, 18 the be8t aSRorted, and be.t printed; the forDlA are the simplest, mOlt eenven

lent and the belt lIk�d In the market.

LEGk,L PUBLI·CATIONS
Embracing 8paldlng's Treaties, 2d edit 1011, enlarged and Improved; Township OWcer.' Guide

Road Law•• Bond Laws. Theoe book. are Invaluable to Ilartie. DeediulI: any Information on the

@ubjec18 treated.

TOWN'SHIP
.

RECOR.DS
or nnproved rorm., which arc cOllyrlghted. embraclnK In.liee.' Pr:nled Civil and CrimInal

(lockets, �lerkHJ Record, 1'reosurer'tI Hecord, 1'rll .. 't':c'M UC('ortlt Poor Re ...·ord. Road Record, Hoad

O"eroeer8 ""count Book, illray Record lind Trall.crlill •.

SCHOOL RECORDS
'\Ie ha\'e the o.. le right to manufacture and oell 1\1<,\11""'0 .�.tem. which, af",r yrar. of Trial

I. ncknowledll:ed aM b�I,n� th" be.t and simplest III use.

GEORG,E W. CRANE,
Blanl{: Book Manufacturer,

PRINTER� BINDER. LITI-IOGRAPHER ,\ND PUBLISHER,

TOPEKA, n:ANSAS.

About POlltl1l1r Stray �tock.

Thousands and tens of thousands of dol
lars worth of stock is lost to the farmers of

Kansas every year, because t.hey do not

post the strays among their herds. Some

times this is only carelessness, with others

it is done to get more stock without paying
for it. If the law was fulfilled there would

be no losses of stock, 'and the plain honest

duty of every citizen is to either post the

strays found in his fields or herds or to drive

them off and let somebody el�e assist the

owner in recovering his property. To har

bor stray animals without fulfilling the pro·
visions of the law is in effect and in law,
stealing, and Jays Ihe party liable to a

criminal action. O:le source of loss even

when pluties ::Ire clcsirou:.; of fulfilling the

law, is the failure to accurately.ue,. ribe the

stock. vVe have known instances of where
owners clicl nc:t recognize their horses or cat
tle by the ·descriptions. Give the color

marks, blemishes and as near as possible
the ilge accurately. To call a light bay a

bay horse, or a chestnut a sorrel or a red
and white cow, a red cow, without even

accurately guessing at the age, has caused
many an expensive trip and loss of time that
can be easily avoided if parties taking up
Ihe animals will honestly describe the stock.
The law is one of the best and most eco

nomical for finding lost animals that can
be devised, and a sentiment should be
created in every community making it in

every way just as criminal for a man to

harbor stray animals without complying
with the l:nv,::Is it is to conceal any other

class of propert>· whi h does not belon" to

him.
"
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THE SIIORT-HORN CATTLE SALE AT TO

PEKA. SEPT. 6th.

What is known among Short-Horn cattle
fanciers a8 seventeen blood Is considered too

plain for a fashionable herd .. While it is true
that the importation of 1817 has farnished the
country good breeders and excellent stock for

beef, it has not of late years been -coneldered
fashionable stock. The catalogue of

.

Messrs.

McHardy & Co., before us, does' not contain a

siugle animal which 'has even a remote cross

of seventeen blood. The herd which is now

at the Shawnee County Fair Grounds, at To
peka, is one of more than average excellence
and the farmers of Kansas who are looking
to stock for. profit, will, miss an opportunity
not often presented them, if they fail to attend
this sale the 6th of September.
The Tefft House will be the headquarters

for the Short-Horn cattle buyers, from which
point Omnibuses will convey those attending

. the sale to and from the Fair Grouudstree of
charge. Lunch stands will be found on the
grounds to accommodate those in attendence.
The enti�e fairness and absence of by bid.

ders which characterized the spring sale of
this firm, will mark the conduct of the sale on
the 6th.
At the sale of Mr. G. M. Bedford, of Ky.,

August 10, Mr. A. L. Niccolls, of Ottawa, KaD�
san, purchased nearly $18,000 worth of Short,
Horns. Throughout the State the interest is
rapidly improving.

------�..-------

CI.EA.N CROPS PAY BEST IN A.LL lUARKETS.
We advise farmers' who intend to sow win

ter wheat, to clean their seed on the Osborn
grain and seed separator. They will certainly
raise more grain to the acre-be surer of a
crop, besides having pure seed will Insure
pure grain. Any farmer had better do with
out some other tool or eome extravagance than
without one of these invaluable machines.
They clean all kinds of grain and seeds per,
fectly. Wheat graded to'a size with all foul
seeds broken and small kernels removed will
grow e.venly and all ripen at the same time.
Farmers frequently notice patches in the
wheat where it Is very thin. This is frequent
ly caused by having sticks and straws in the
seed and chockinlr the seeder.
Don't aliow another season to pass withoat

having one of these machines. It pays for
itself several times over ever, year.

ZIl\IiUERi\UN'S FRtr'IT·lniY·E.t AND; BA.KB
OVBN.

This invention which is displayed in our ad
vertising columns, is a really valuable one for
the purpose of drying fruit, berries, sweet
corn and pumpkin, and it is claimed to be a sue
cessful and economical baker.
They are made of various sizes and sold at a

reasonable price. If you are needing such a

dryer, send for the descriptive catalogue, giv"
ing prices etc., addreBBing John Zimmerman
& Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

SHAWNEE COUNTY AT THB CENTENNIAL.
Mr. Ripley,who is collecting the Samples for

Shawnee county, requests of the farmers a

platted string of seed corn ears, partially husk
ed, some fine specimens of sweet and Irish
potatoes, equashee and pumpkin, onions, cab
bage and other vegetables.
The room for storing these samples is next

to McCollister'S dry goods store, north of the
post·office. Mr. Ripley will buy a few barrels
of fancy fall and winter apples, and desires
&amples brought in on Saturday, and he wia
go to the orchards and pack them if purchas-

, I
!

8TAR NUR8ERIES.
We are in receipt of the 12 page catalogue

of Messrs. Hargis & Somers, Quincv Ills., a
nursery firm which has stood the financial dis
asters which have carried down so many firms

throughout the West. The above firm are

thoroughly reliable men to purchase nursery
stock ot.

THE Ai\IFRICAN YOUNG FOLK8.
The AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS, published

by Maj. J. K. Hudson, at Topekr., is proving a
decided succeBB. The little people of Kansal
and the entire West have voted it their es
pecial paper, as those who read it once are
never satisfied afterwards to be without. it. It
is handsomely illustrated and 'Published at fifo
ty cents a year.-Bwrlinqton Patriot.
It Bhould be placed in the handa of every

boy and girl in the 8tate.-Miami Republican.
It is haudsomely illustrated, and well filled

with interesting and instructive readln� mat ..
ter. Every readin� boy and girl in Kansas
should take it.-,salina Hemld.

--------e--------
KANII"S FARMER.

The KANSAS FARMER comes to us thill week
twelve pages bill, all "chock. full" of meat.
The editor, Hon. J. K. Hudson, offers the re
mainder of the volume, up to January, for fifty
cents. The I�AR1o1ER Ie published on the cash
principle, and alwaYII IItopS when the time il
up, unle.. fnrther payment Ie made. Thi. Is
the only true and jUllt plan for all partle•.-
Junctwn City Trilntne.

------��------
The weather for the lut three or four weeki

hu been boiling hot up to to-day (the 20th.)
l.ut night we had a heavy u.in, which thor
ougly dr'lnched the ground, and will make
all the oro]>ll that remain to be perfected thl.
1llar. Thil gly.. u. a full crop of everything
fbi. year, even to turnl]>ll and late velletablee.
-Parl/m•.&lipse.

EDITOR FARMER.-Flour XXXX is selling The heavy rains within the week have thor-
for $3.00 per cwt., retail; $2.80 wholesale oughly saturated the earth, Insuring a fine
F d I yield of sorgbum and late vegetables, and af.ee is selling for 25c per cwt. Wheat is

fording an excellent opportunity for the farm-worth from 40 to 75c per bushel. Farmers" ere to prepare tor seediUll while the ground is
most all bllsy plowing for wheat, some are go in a fittlnll condition tor the reception of the
ing to sow this week. Corn looks. very well. Ilrain.-lValnut Vallei' Standard. ,

E. A. M. Capt J. M. WaIlaq� left at our office this
________ . week three sample stalks of coru. The stalks

EDITOR FAU1>IER.-A personal note .two 0
were twelve feet in \tIngth,:the ears averagingr ten inches in lengtli,' The Captain has sevthree weeks allO, intimated to you that ,things enty.five acses planted in corn, and he 8ayS

in the farmer's line loo�ed badly. Almost im· that he is sure of a large crop.-Humboldt Uni
mediately alter that wriling, we were favored on.

.

h fi I d 1 l' d d Mr. Thomas P.reaton.,recentlv threshed 243�Wit a ne ra n an severa o ou y ays, bushels of white winter wheatas the result ofwhich greatlv improved the prospect for corn, a crop, the seed of which was drilled in on
grass and apples. But we have had no rain twelve acres of his farm four miles west of this
since .. and the ground is again parched and city, in Scott townsllip, last fall, The grain
vegetatton slUiveled. was large and finelv developed. It has been

demonstrateJ ·time after time that winterMuch of the young grass and some fruit is wheat would procure paying ylelda in Linn
dying for want of moisture. Three verv dry county when properly placed in the ground
summers ill eucceslon are telling pre..ty plain- and favored with the ordinary conditions of

ly upon our beautiful and productive country
weather required tor its suecess.-La C!I.QneJournal.'

So mach indeed, as to cut the farmer's income Local dealers are paying for No 2 wheat, 85below the paying point; and that of course. to 90 cents; No.3, 70 to 80 cents; No.4, 60 tomakes everv other Industry lag. All kinds of 65 cents; and 40 to 50 cents tor rejected; 25
goods slow of sale, and farm produce very Cf'nts for corn, 20 cent! 'for oats; $4 50 to $4 75
low. 'The former becauae we cannot afford to !��:�!�!�.and $5·00 for stockers.-Independ.
buy, and the latter because of surplus in the The ground is now in. excellent order forWest and in Europe. seeding; and our I:\cre�ge, In wheat, will be
Money is plenty witb.the millionaire-into increased one h1in�d per cent., giving U8

whose handa cur wickPd systems is driving It 60,000 acres to harv�8t nett year . .,..-So'!ttl�e1·nKonsa« Gaz�tte, B14.�e1� Co. .-and the common people becoming poorer , Barley has been a splendid scrop with us thisand increasing in number and proportion. One ye.a�. Some ot,our ,f.!'rmers have gone into theafter 'another our statesmen go over to the ra181Dg of it very extensively and they seem
gold.mongers-eelther Democratic or Republi- "ell satisfied with the result. Take all our

can-and thus we.must perish. E. H. S. crops together we think we are in better shapethis year than ever before. There has been aSycamore Spring, Bucks Co., Pa., Aug. 15,1876, large amount of new breaking done the past
summer-probably more than was "done last
year. �EDITOR FARI\[ER.-I saw in your paper of Taking the additional amount of land under

August 16th. the answer to the question, by cultivaUon into censlderattcn, together with
J. B. Durham. Why rye. was beardless, Mr the valuable experience our farmers have had

1 d h
in handlinlr and work.lng new lands, we mayJ. B. D. says he expects some wi 1 Iffer wit
confidently expect. larger and better cropshim. I think there are many who will differ next year then haveever been raised in the

with him. In fact I do not think that my Arkansas Valley.-HalBtead Home.
friend D, could have been a close observer, as • Mr. Bemis, who has given much attention
he has come so far from answering the ques-

to fruit raising, has brought us samples from
his orchard. The �18g of Tompkins County,tion correctly. an old standard vari�ty is amagnificent apple,He says he ie always willing to help a farm a foot In circumference and of fine flavor. The

er out of a difficulty, when the sacrifice is not Duchess of Oldenbv is alS(\ a splendid apple.
too great; this is' right. �ut you have made He brings another variety which he says the

nursery men sold for Maiden Blush. Therethe sacrifice, and yet not helped the farmer out must be a mistake atlOu\ the variety. The ap-of his troubles. We will now come to your plea are excellent, but very different in color
assistance aad help you and your friend the and other respects from the Maiden Blush.
farmer out of trouble. Every close obaerv- They are all very good, however, and will

compare with any of the same varieties weer will agree with me, that .the wind has not have ever seen anywhere else.
.

surged the rye so that it has caused so much
friction as to loose the beard and boot, for my
friend D, must confess with me, that we have
had less winds this summer, than for many

� Of)
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WHY RYE W"S BIMRDLBi8.

years.
The enemv that destroys the beard and part

of the boot, IS A WORM. Its length is from
one to one and 1\ half inches. It is of a light
greenish color, its name I have not as Yilt
learned, we saw many of them at their work
while harvesting. I trust this worm will con
descend and stoop so low' as to cause the bar-
ley to be beardless. D. ECKERT.
Topeka, Aug. 22.

-----,._._-----

From J"well Cuuoly.
Aug. 23.-Prospects fcir corn could not be

better. We are having frequent rains. No

grasshoppers in this county. Some report of
hoppers 30 miles northwest. Stock hogs are

in demand at good figures. Grass is good and
h�y will probably be plenty.

L. D. RAYNOLDS.
From BortoD County.

Aug. 26.-The farmers of Barton county are
making I{ood use of their time plowing their
ground and sowing wheat. There will be a

much larger acreage sown this fall than has
ever yet been sown In Barton county. The
corn is not as good as it is in other parts of
of the State. Considerable immigration com

ing into the county. At this time Interest is
reviving in the Great Bend Grange. Vegeta
bles are a two.thirJ crop.

D. F. ROBINSON.
From Olbor." Couoly.

Aug. 24.-We had quite a flood here on the
19th inst., the creek was up the highest the
oldest �ettlers ever saw it. Fences, hog pens
and corral poles were washed away, also grain
and hay in the stack, several cattle, horses and
hogs were drowned. Matilda Brighton and
child, and Alice Green and child in trying to

get out of the house after the water had rais
ed three feet in it, were drowned. Several
houses were destroyed and the families had to

escape as best as they could.
J. W. WINSLOW.

----------------

Last Tuesday a week six 'hundred wagon
loads were sold and delivered to the various
dealers a.t their elevators. and warehouses.
For one day's transa'ctions in a town whose
trade is supported by a countv scarcely five
years old In settlement itlis perfectly suprislng.
With the large increascd acreage of 1876,
the shipments will probably not excel last
year's by more than two hundred thousand
bushels, but with this year's acreage alraln
double the amount of what that will be ship
ped from this county next year, should the
crops prove an average yield, will be simply
immense, running up into millions of bushels.
- Wichita Eagle.
Mr. Welcome Wells thought he would try

raising beee this year. He procured two hives
took good care of them. as he does with every·
thing. He now has ten swarms, and expects
several more before the se&BOn Is over. This
coroborates our statements that fruit and bee
raining are companion industries, providing
the, are conducted judiciously. Mr. Well has
planted buck.wheat, which is conlidered excel·
lent for bees between his trees. In the spring
the beel can gather honey from the fruit bIos'
10m., and when they are gone, the buckwheat
blossom affords rellOurces for honey the balance
of the leuon.-}fanhattan Enttrrpris8.
The cutor bean crop now promlaell to be

quite �ood In thia vicinity, and IIOme farnleTll
are preparing to gather the first cutting of
pod I. Though the acreage IlimaIl,therr. will
be a good yield.-Clumute N�W8.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

GOODS ,
•

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WE BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK' OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
And to subscribers of KANSAS FARMER,will duplicate prices of any responsible Eastern House.

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to
make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of ,...

Muslins,Prints,nucking,Shirting, etc.
AND YOU GET THEM AT

"Wholesale Pr.ices.

We are.Agents for a�.Ind(o.na, nine ounce, all wool filling Jeans, whichwe are retallmg !lot 50 cents per yard, and guarantee itthe best bargain in the State.

• 1

Flannels and Waterproofs from the late Eastern Auctions.

at Bargains.

WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6tcts. PER
_YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

�In auowerlDg aD Ach'erll.em"Dl rOIiDd lD tbe•.,
eoIOWDI, YOII will ,cool'.,r a ra..or by .'alloll
YOII .aw It ID ,b" KANSAS FA.RMER. We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

D. H. FORBES,
.,

198 KANSU AVENUE,
Topeli:a., Ka.nsas.•

BOSWORTH & ROBBINS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. 225 !\ansas Avenue.
,

H a r d:i\V a r·· e·I."
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
CUTL'ERY,

POWDE,R "�SHOT_

JOHN fA" LEE!!
GROCER,

AND DEALER IN

JAMES DOUGI,.A.S. .

-----.�_'_.---_ .
' ... _ l..J,.OYD H HORE.

DOUGLAS & HOPE,
Jewelry, Watches,Fine Clocks,

Silver' andSolid Plated Ware.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASINC.

Provisions; aad
(JonntfY Produce,

205 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KS.
'WatchWork and Engraving Done 'to Odrer.Green and Drie,4,.Frnite, Flour, &c.

209 Kansas A�e." Topeka, Kas.Under Farmer Ollie:'.;. The Oldest Firm in the City
Is OSENBURC BRO'S.,

Mannfacturer8 or all kiod8 of

Harness and Saddlery.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERR FROM ABROAD. REPAIRING EXPEDITIOUSLYAND NEATLY DONE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. A!.L WORK WARRANTED.

208 Kansas Avenue, opposite Tefft House, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

PHOTOGRAPHY!
----,---

Best Pictures,
•

Finest lIY�rkmanship,
Lowest Prices,

-AT-

DOWr>JING'S
GALLERY,

197 KANSA,S.AVENUE,
""I. .

-Topeka, Kaa.

THE NEW ERA FENCE
The Most Valuable and Thoroughly Useful Invention Ever

Known for Maki.ng -..

,t "I:'
,LL',

Pens, Fences, Corrals, &c.W. M. DIGNON,
}laoofllcturer and Dealer In

-1111 kiuds 0(- Made of

FURNITURE!
Made in Separate· Panels.·

kind of Lumber, for St�aight, Circular
Oblong or Zig-zag Fencing.

any

FOR THE

Wholesale and Retail Trade.

UPHOLSTERING DONE, AND ALL
KINDS OF

Buy or ma.ke no Fenoes until you have sent for a Circular or called uponMATTE-ESSES
Made -to QJ:der. c. W•.HERRON,·

232 KanilR8 Ave, Topeka KasBet. 7th and 8th Streets, ,. Who is Sole Agent for Shawnee County.
7th Street, East of Tem House,p, S.-rtepairlng neatly IIrd promptly done.
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AugU8t :10, 18'76. THE KANSAS. FARMER.--SUPPLEMENT.
U8EPUL HINT8.

Among the many remedies given for thill
disease to the tollowinll from the P()Ultrll Na.tio» Is probably as good as any in use:
Remedies for this unsightly malady are ot.

ten given, but In answer to numerous inquiries we give the treatment we are at present
usinll, when necessary. It la almply to anoint
the legs and toea of affected fowla twice a
week tUI cured with a mixture composed of
carbon oil, one gill ; sulphur, one-half ounce;
stir well together, and add one gill of fish or
lard oil and tbirty to forty drops of pure car
bolic acid. Stir well betore usinll, and applywith a brusb or cloth. soaking it well in. Sea
Iy or scurvy le'g ia caused by a minute Inaect
that burrows in tile skin under the acales of
the shank of fowls' legs, The Insect Is invlsl·
ble, except under the microscope. and is aim:.
lar to the "sheep acab" and "itch" parasite.The first indication of the diaease is a Ilightly.
roughened apper.ran<le of the inside of the
shank. near the hook joint. It develope rap
Idly till the acares are entirely destroyed, and
replaced by Irregular. enlarginll, warty excre
aences, encrusting the whole shank from the
hooks to the toea. The application ofour.

,remedy will kill the cause. and the crust will �eslgnatl�n la Duttlng God between one a·
crumble away. leavlnll the lell amooth; but self and one s grlef.,.,. .. ,

once destroyed, the natural scale can never I '
. '-be restored. Thla dlsellse Is Infectious by con.

• None can enter by the heavenly gatt! above
tact and Inoculation. It is not apt to lipread who do not en.ter by �,�� narrow gate below. Store 120 Feet Deep, Three Floors, all Devoted to Staple andamong fowls where their perches are often '

F c D G d C t
sr.turated with carbon oil, or when under In this slmple fact. that we cannot accurate - an y ry 00 sJ arpe s,treatment tor,it. It la most B'l'rlftly and lurely ly foreaee the future.II�8 a rerulee from despair.
transmitted by blotching hens and mothers to
small chlcka, Breeders can not be too careful
In selectlnjl; hens lor maternal dutiea having
no trace ot the affection. A little thorough
uess on itll appearance will make an easy cure.

VER:tIU AMONG POULTRY.
At this season of the year tnsecta. increase

rapidly. and it requires ,a Ihtle active vigilance to keep them in check. To exterminate
them. It ill necessary to understand enough in

DOUTHITT & McFARLAND. Attornevs at Law.their nature to flO to work so as to make sure 185 Kansas Avenue; Topeka. Kansas. Wm. P.of our prey. 'I'here are are at least two dts- Douthitt and Jas. D. McFlLrland.
tinct kinds of parasites on fowls. and what
will destroy one w.ill not effect the other. One
kind lives on the bodies or leather of the fowls;
and i8 a louse. 'I' neae may be got rid of by
dusting. See that the fowls have dry ashes
and sand. to which add flour of sulphur. Some
fowla running at large 'frill not U8e the
place a8signed to them for dusting. in
which case. watch for their favorite dustinghole and put in some sulphur. If confined.
supply them In their house:or.run. I have
had fowls that could not be induced to dust
in a box. A good way is to ha'!.e a shallow
box and sink in partly in tbe ground, so that
the inside looks a little below the lioor level,
when they will take to it more 'readily. 'A
little sulphur in soft food is also good occa
sionally.
The other parasite thlit infests the henneryis a mite or minute spider. It should never be

confounded with the Iouse, as dusting does not BOOTS a SHOES!affect it, for it does not Jive on the towl, but
in cracks and crevices of the house. neata and
perches, coming out while the fowls 'are roost
ing ,at night. preying on the fowls &'nd return
ing to their hiding places. I f they are allowed,
through neglect to gtlt too numerous, they ---

then overrun the nests and roosta. There Is
, D S. SKINNERonly one sure remedy for thiS pest, and that •

,
'

is fumigation. Stop all the openings of the I Havlnlliately returnod,,trom thil.J:ast, brings with him,
.

Ie S the largest stock of Men's Boots. heavy. medium andhouse as tight as poaslb e. tart a fire in a light. made by the "Ohicago Glove Fitting 00 .. •• everemall.cbarcoal furnace with a few pieces of brought to this city. Also·a Une of Ladles', Misses'coal. (this can be done out aide). Lay on a and Chlldren'8CustomMade work on hand, second to
good handful of dampened tobacco(cigar mak- none In the West.
ers' refuse stems will do) for the top layer. Goods sent by Mall. Oorrespondence Solicited.
putanout half a pcund of roll-brlmstone, brok 212 �A��!;tt:u��UE, ':ropeka Kansas.en up ; set in the house; shut up for two or pp ,
theree hours. Whitewash nests, which should ROSS & McCLINTOCKbe all portable, adding carbolic acid in the

"_
'

wash. and you will make a clean job of it.

d IThis should be done twice or more in a year. Land an nsuranceIf fowls are kept where fumigation is not poatsible. then use crude petroleum. or keroaene. lApply with a brush to all pr.rt of the house.- AGE NITS,Moore'8 Rural New Yorker.

THB F.t.'RMER·8 CLUB OF I'HE AMERIU"N
INIiTITUTE.

The proceedings were opened by the read
ing of the following paper from L. Cordell.
ofCambridge. Ohio:

THE CULTIVATION OF BUCKWHEAT.
Buckwheat is a plant known to almost ev

ery part of the world, It is eaten in Swit
zerland and the southern parts of France.
and in Flanders its cultivation is a consider
able branch of-industry, while in China. Ja
pan and Russia it furnishes a large percent
age of the food of the inhabitants. It was
brought into Europe from the northern partof Asia. and was cultivated in England as

early as 1597. A large proportion of the
buckwheat raised in the United States is cul
tivated inOhio. Pennsylvania and New York.
Buckwheat thrives well on almost any dry
soil, even of the 'poorest description. In
deed. the lighter soils are best adapted to it.
as on rich earth it is liable to run too._much
to straw. There are several reasons besides
this why buckwheat is extensively cultivated
-namely. it calls for but little labor. and
the period in completing its growth is very
short. If sown in midsummer it usually has
full time for attaining maturity. Still. the
success of buckwheat is very precarious. In
the first place. it is susceptible to the slight.
est frost, and is remarkably affected in the
several stages of its growth by the weather
to which it is exposed. 'Immedia:tely after
sowing it reqnires dry weather; In fact. It
will spring up best in time of great drought;
but after putting forth its third leaf, it needs
rain in order that its leaves may be develop
ed before the flower comes. which soon fol
lows. During the flowe�ing time it. �equir.esalternate rain and sunshine to facilitate Its

growth and enable the flowers to set. Buck
wheat is incapable of withstanding violent
eastern winds. which cause it to wither be
fore its flowers are set. After flowering the
plant again requires dry weather to bring all
the seeds to maturity at the same time. and
thus insure an early harvest. I also believe
that the success of the plant depends not

,

only on the general :state of th� wea�her
throughout its growth, but the particular timewhich may have been chosen �or sowmg,. a
week earlier or later often making a vast dit
ference. Hence many farmers to insure a

perfect crop, sow different portions at differ
ent times. The seed should. according to my
experience. be simply covered with a harrow.
The ripening of the grain is very unequal.
and for that reason it ought to be cut at the
time the greatest quantity is ripe, and the
rest will ripen while the crop is lying on the
ground after cutting. The small amount of
fodder produced is. pe�haps. the principle
objection to the extension of the culture of
buckwheat. for the strawbeing of little value'

�if the grain fails the labor of cultivation
seems lost. 'But notwithstanding all these
drawbacks. its cultivation I think, should
be more general. than it is. especially where
land.is abundant and not of a very high or
der �f fertility. A purpose to which buck
wheat has baen applied,from time irnrnerno
'rial. and for which it seems well II adapted
from its quick growth. is plowing it down
when green, as a manure for the land; but
I think where a good system of agriculture
is established, and a proper combination of
tij�.p.t��.tice of.tillage and feeding live-�tockexists. a green crop, when raised, Will be
more advantageously applied to the feeding
of animals. and the manure which the con

sumption of it produces afterward applied
to the �round. In addition to the flour
which Fives us all our buckwheat cakes duro
ing the winter breakfasts. this grain can also
be applied to the same purposes for which
the grain of the cereal grasses can be used.
The seeds of the buckwheat, are fed with
advantage to horses. to poultry aud to hogs.
In conclusion. I would add that I think the
roller injurious to its' culture. and find that
in Ohio �ve can raise a finer quality of buck·
wheat to the acre than elsewhere throughout
the country; but whether this is the result
of some contingent circumstances, or of
some permanent adaptation of the soil and
climate to the grain. I am not able to decide.

A FARMER'8 NOTE8 AT 'JIHE VENTENNI.t.L.
In a late lssue ot the New York World. in

a letter under the above caption, the writer
gives the following deacriptlon of the Kansas
Exhibition:

Everything around the building indicates
great Sta�e pride. and wherever a question ia
asked or an article examined there seems to
stick out. "This ia our Kansas." There is ahome feeling pervading everything which
cannot fail to make the State great In the fu
ture. grasshoppers and drouths to the contrary.Th" State alone has-appropriated over $38.000to sustain this Exhibition, and this lum Is out.side and independent of the display made bythe Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad.which occupies one section of the building.and Is in itself an exhibition over which the
farmers may spend hours. This section is In
the immediate charge of Mr. D. N. Helzer. ofGreat Bend, bt the arrangement, which is in
excellent taste aud order, is the work of Col.
A. S. Johnson. the Gen,eral Land Agent of therailroad at Atchison. They show wheat, corn.the grasses. peanuta and cotton. the latter as
yet somewhat of an experiment. The largestyield of wheat Is reported from Barton county.being fifty-two bushels, of sixty. four poundseach, to the acre. In the northern end the
en�rgetlc !;Itate Agricultural Board. of which
Alfred Gray, of Topeka. is Secretary. mr.ke a
Ileneral diBplay of the State's products of all
kinds, tOllether with an excellent map. Theyalso show the native prairie grasses and those
now cultivated for hay and pasture. and notthe least interesting feature are the result ofthe tree growing e.l(periments. Among thelatest arrivals. Mr. George A. Crawford. one ofthe CommisBionera. showed me some applesgathered near Fort Scott, July 20th. 1876.'Two substantial wallona show that Kansas is
striking at the sure road to I'rosperity In manu.
facturlng her own farm tools. Those whohave not lool[ed outside their barn doors orbeyond the tops ot their ledgers for the lastfew years will be surprised to learn that Kan.
Ball has 31.626 acres In blue IlraBB pasture. thatlast year she produced 89,798.769 bushels of
corn. notwithstanding the grasshoppers, whichplague some now say to have been of greatbenefit to their State. ;Mr. Dodge. the statistician of the Wuhington Alil'ricultural Depart.mant, informs me that to the above great yieldfull 20.000,000 bushels will this year be added.
I leave her youthful greatnealt to the study ofothers. with the firm conviction thr.t the greatpork city of the West muat ere long be tr,.nsferrei to the banks of the Missouri. In a State
which twenty years ago had not 8.000 8table
Inhabitants. but t04lay numbera over half it.
million. and cultivate. �.OOO.OOO acres of land.
The Centennial CommiBBioners from the State
are John A. Martin, of Atchison. and GeorgeA. Crawford. of Fort Scott.

8CURVY LEGS ON FOWL8.

8CAB IN 8HEEP.
The following Is from the transactions of

the Highland Agricultural Society of Scot
land:
It is clearly ascertained by scleutific men

that the scab in sheep. like the itch In tne liu.
, man being. Is, connected with and propagated
by certain minute insects belonging to the
class of, acari. which inhabit ''DImples or 'pUB
tules. But the question naturally arlseR. how
came It first into existence'/ This problem is
very difficult of Holutlon. and puzzles the most
eminent physlologlats, But, as I have already
said. I have never known it to break out spon·
taneouslyamong a flock of sheep. properly
managed. during' thirty yearl' experience as a

shepherd in pastoral dilltrlctl!l. Various and
condlctlng opinions exist as to what extent the
diseaae is infectious. Some affirm that it re
quires sheep to come in contact with the ols
ease before it can be communicated. wbile
othera maintain that the diseue i8 propagated
by the mere traveling on the road. sllch as a

publIc drove road. from larg,e markets or fairs.
I, however. do not think the disease ill' so
catching as the latter advocattlB. affirm. For
example, I acted as shepherd for sixteen years.
on various farms where the drove road from
Falkirk to the south passed through the sheep
pas_tura. and every year some of th� Iota of
sheep were more or lesa afftlCted With scab,
and during all that period not a sinjl'le sheep
of which I had charge caugllt the disease ..
The cure of scab lIell in the destruction of

the InsBct. but the important question il. what
is the best compositl(Jn or infuaion for that
purnose? 'l'he remedies that al'e commonly
'employed are numerous, but the most effectual.
with the least danller of Injuring the animal.
that I have even seen employed. is the com
mon splrita o,f tar; and. if properly applied,
will penetrate and destroy the insect concealed
in the pustules, or burled beneath the skin.
The quantity applied may vary according to

',' the age ot the IheeD, but for hill or ordinary
breeding stock, one bottle of spirits of tar,
mixed with twei ve times the quautUy of water,
1s sufficient for twelve sheep; or one common
wine glaslt "f the spirltl of tar. mixed with
twelve timel the amount of water is sufficient
for one. If mixing for a hundred. six gallonlof water with lix pounds of common soda
ou'ght to be warmed to the boiling pitch. then
add the spirits of tar.

------....-------

Il. Though we muat never be weary ot the
Lord's work. the Booner we weary of Satan's
the better.

Underwear,

Sun·warmed water is regarded' 8S a fruitful
source of cholera, diarrhea. and other diseases
in chickens. Be this as It may. cool. freah wa·
ter should alway!! be supplied. Stagnant wa
ter. containing organic life, is especially to be
avoided.
Fowl. need shade in hot weather. Keepthem in the orchard I'ff' possible. The benefit

will be mutual-the trees shade the ehlckene,
and the latter eat up thousands of injurious in
sects. Many a ruined orchard might now be
in good bearing condftlon if plenty of chick
ens had been kept in them.
Carbolio acid diluted with water. al'ld sprlnk.led over perches. nellts. doors of hen housee,

etc. is an effectual remecly for lice.' When you
whltewaah your poultry houses. put a littlecarbolic acid in the whitewash.
Unlesa there is danger from vermin. owla,

thieves. etc .• it is better to shut poultry out ot
the house iu warm' weather. Make them
roost in the trees

, furnish petohes for them
by fixinjl; poles,IIt the trees. or extending from
one to another.
Be careful about jl;iving sour food; It is lnjurlous. Meal mixed with water or milk soon

sours In hot weather; therefore do not feed
more' than will be eaten at once.

C. F. KENDALL.
DO NOT FAIL TO CET WHAT INFORMATION YOU

CAN IN RECARD TO THE LOCATION OF

THE LARCEST STOCK OF

�,-------------------------------------------------------------- ---

IDRY ·GOOD S

TO BE FOUND IN K�NSASoi

,\DVERTISEMENTS.

Yankee Notions, Trunks and, Satchels,
In an.werlng' an Adverllaemen& round In these
eotumns, you will confer a favor by at.Ung
yen law It In the K.t.N8"'S FARMER.

Attorneys at Law.

Ready Made Suits, Ladies' and Gents'
Shawls, Sacks, Hosery and Gloves.

Ladies'HOWEL JONBS. Attorney at Law. Topeka, Kans.Office No. 167 Kansas Avenne.

J SAFFORD. Attorney at Law. 208 KanslloB Ave.. .

• Topeka. KanslloB. 35 Yards Prints for $1 00

H OAS"" Att t L T k Sh Gents' half hose. per pair....... 05M . .... orner, "11 aw. ope a, awnee
K t k J d• Oounty, Kansas. ,@ft\ce: 169 Kansas Ave, en uc Y eans, per yar 15

& SHE FOR 0 L
Brown Cotton. per yard.................... 05SHEAFOR A. ounselors at aw, N D

.

G' hTopeka, Kansas. l'i8ctice in the State and Fed. o. I omestic mg ams................ 10erolIO.urts. '
"

10.000 yards Dress Goods. per yard.i.. 12;
JOSEfH E. BALDWIN, Attorneyand Counaellor Good Ingrain C:arpets. per yard........ 40at Law and Claim Agent. Topeka, Kansas. Omce. 3 Spools Machine Thread for............ 10Rooms II and 6, Topeka. Kansas Avenne. '

Heavy 1 I oz. Brown Duck. per yard., IS
6:Wamsutta Shirts (2100 linen) for .... 7 00

50 doz. Kid Gloves. per pair ..

3-4 4·4 5-4 H-4 84 10·4
Brown and Bleached Cottons. all prices.
500 Shawls. each............................. 95Coats' and Clark's Thread, per spocl. 05
25 doz. Ladies' Skirts, each. reduced to 75All the best brands ofPrints. per yd.... 6.\,Elegant line of Corsets. a good one

for : ..

34 inch Percales. per yard .Dentists.

AliI. OALLAHAM. Dentist, 110 Sixth Avenue.
• Topeka. KanllBB. '

In
A H. THOMPSON. D. D. S .• Operative and Sur·

• l1;eon Dentist. No. 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.Kansas.

Fact the Whole Stock has been Marked
Down to Correspond with the Times.

"CHICAGO-ASHOR STORR" DUCKS, DEMINS, TICKS, CHEVIOTS,
RED, WHITE AND BLUR .FLANN,HLS, ' ... ,.

LADIHS' WATER PROOFS, ALL SHADES.

Cashmeres, Jeans, Broadcloths, Cottonades, and Towels
very Cheap.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Goods are very low and we delight in showing goods. Do not fail to call and examine this stock. at

--()--

R1!lOEIVB and negotiate sa)es' of Lands and Olty
Property in any part of Kansas, Attend to the

Payment Df Taxes. Collection ofRents. and 11011 kinds
of Real Bstate Busine8!! for n''I--residents.

The Best ofRefet�nces Given.

c. F. KENDALL'S
157 I{ANSAS AVENUE, TOPEI{A, leAS.

l1IJ"'Oorrespondence SollcfWil,

J.�. MoL!lJ>G�LIN,
Mannfacturer of aud Dea�er, in

GUNS, PISTOLS
DO NOT FAIL TO LOOK AT BLACK ALPACAS.

Ammunition. Fishing 'l'8ckle and SportingApparatus.
No. 2.31 Kan8&� Ave .• TOPEKA. KAN. bfLot Summer GoodsA Large

Being
t
Slaughtered.

MUSICAL INSTaUMENTS I
NECK-COLLARS AND CUFFS,

TIES IN OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES.

LADIES' AND GENTS' LINEN

.I"

The New Cymb'ella Organ,
From Horace Waters & S,ons. N_ York,'containlng a ...chime of bells. now on exhibition at the \

lIluslcRooms of Woolen Blankets all Oolors and Prioes.
E. GUILD,B.

Opposite the TelTt Ho ,se, TOPEKA. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS ALL WIDTHS, CARPETS, BRUSSELS. TWO ANDTHREE PLY. HEMP, AND RAG. ALSO RUGS. MATS AND
MATTINGS, ALL WIDTHS AND PRICES. .

Pian s.
OHICKERING & SONS,

HORAOE WATERS & SON.
J. & O. FISCHER.

SEND FOR 'SAMPLES

Organs.
OF ANYTHING YOU MAY DESIRE IN THE LINE OF DRY GOODS

AND GET PRICE3.

MASON & HAMLIN,
ESTEY ORGANS.

llORAOE WATERS & SONS. REMEMBER THAT YOU CAN DUPLICATE ANY BILL, WHOLESALE
RETAIL. BOUGHT IN ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO, AT

PIANOS ANIY ORGANS O. F. KENDALL'S,Sold on monthly or quarterly payments. Price List!
ef theeo Instr.ments and of

• Topeka,lansa•

50

50
10

OR
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TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BABY CARRIAGES IN ALL STyLES AND PRICES.
.

not much time for that. But I must be off rose before him; and as he glanced a.t the hall

now," open door of the tavern the light and warmth

"Yes, and I suppose I must go in
and light seemed to encourage him to !ield to the wlehes

the fire again; I dare say it is v.It by this time' of his tempters.

You wouldn't believe the wood we burn I add. "Come now, do? Never mind about the wife;

ed Mrs, Jones, in injured tones; "but my she can spare you for an hour or two."

grumbler expects a good fire when he comes "Oh, yes; she can sP'l-!.Il me well enough I"

home, cost what it will."
replied Tom, with 'some bitterness.

With a laugh the two neighbors separated, "Well, then, what's to prevent you having a

Mrs. Parkins, with her two unwashed children, game or two at bagatelle-Irot somethlug

hastened down the dusty Row, raising quite a about you I dare sa.y that you would like to dou

cloud behind her bv the flutteriJ:lg of the un- ble," and the speaker gave a knowing look

tidy rags at the.end of her dress, at his compaulons, whilst Tom answered open-

"I've got back ai last," she said as she ly:
.

stepped into her cottage, "Really, when Mrs. "Yes, I've my week's wages, but I should

Jones gets hold of one, there's no knowing be more afraid of loslugIt instead of doubling

when to get away. But, Mary, what are you it,"

about 1"
He spoke very firmly, and at the same time

"Oh, Mrs, Parkins, I hope you won't mind," held out his hand, and wished his tempters

and Mary looked up from the stove at which good night; but they had no intention of let

she had been industriously brushing, "but I ting their prey slip through their fingers, and

thought I might help to clean up the place a they renewed their persuasions tha.t he should

bit."
make one of them.

"Yes, but you needn't take all that trouble;
Tom wavered, and he began to argue with

and you've ta.ken up all the cinders I"
himself.

"I would have sifted them for you, but I
"If I do f!o in, this once, I'm not obliged to.

could not find a sieve."
become a drinking man.raud surely the tavern

will be more comfortable than my untidy
home?"

But speaklng 'aloud, he said:

"Well, at any rate, home I must go first, and

if I come back I shall be with you in ha.lt an

hour."
'

"Better come at once 1"

"No, I must go home first."

Tom wa.s a kind hearted man, and as long as

he was in his sober senses he would remain

so; his only re�"son for going home w�s jo let

his wife know of his whereabouts, for,,,being a

fogllY night. he thought she would 'be unellsy

about him.

To Uur and, Customers!

Written expr esaly for the Knn�ns Farmer.

�IONEY.

What means this noise! Pray why this clatter!

I 'ask in earnestness what is the matter?

You hear it North you near it South,

It seems in every body's mouth,

The papers East, the papers West,
Discuss the theme with 1'eal zest,

Soft money, soft money, cry men of the West,

Give us the soft money, that is the best.

While men of the East, say in accents bold,

Give 1/8 the hard money-give U8 the (lola,

And thus they sing 'till their voices are husk,
('Tis sung to the tune of "Money Musk.")
The B's have been humming loud and long,
But their buzz is drowned by the cborus strong,

Thus Babcock, and Bristow, Belknap, and Blaine,

Have quieted down in the hive again,
Though earth should quake. and thunder crash,

They'll still keep talking about "hard cash,"
And soft cash too-yes that's what's the matter,

That's making this dreadful din and clatter,

I'm but a woman and a woman don't know

As much as you men-of course
its so-

,

But tllis I know-when I sit at night
'With a weary head by the candle light,
Patching the clothes as my little ones rest

That money is tiara to get at best,

Perhaps I'm dull-but I cannot see

That money is soft-it seems hard to me,

It is tiara to get, and 1('S hard to keep.
And the wants are many that it must meet.

Then are taxes to pay, and they are 80 high,
Food, and lights, and dresses to buy,
Books for children to school we send

Wagons, and plows, and tools to mend,
Raiment, and shoes for the little feet,

Help to pay-and d. bts to meet,
But why should I tell; when everyone knows

So'well how it is that the money goes.
And how we toil Ihese wants to meet,

And all find money is hard to keep.
But as I sit and think of the poor,

Who cannot keep the "wolf from the door,"

Of the children pinched with hunger and cold,
The widow, the orphan, the sick, and the old,
No friends to love them-e-no one to share

In the sorrows they have, or the burdens they bear,
I feel that we should not complain,

Though our lives are humble, our homes are plain,
For I know that our lives are lives of bliss,

Compared to one of misery like this.

Nor should we envy the wealth of those

Whose coffers are full, Do you suppose

That gold and silver, and precious stones

Make happy hearts and' happy homes?
Ah no! for riches alone you'll find,
Will never make a contented mind,

Then do not envy the sordid gold
That hardens the heart, and dwarfs the soul.

'

Don't wait for to-morrow, be happy to-day
And sunshine, glad sunshinewill brighten your way,

Go to the erring ones, temper' their grief,
Love bas a thousand sweet words of relief,
Tell the sorrowing with burdens bowed

There's a "silver lining to every cloud,"

Ever trusting in God and then you'll feel
You're "laying up treasures that thieves can't steal."

M. A.C. M.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

___w _

"Oh, we've no sifter,"

"Well, we always burn our cinders. Mother

savs it is such a sav:ing of coals; it makes

them last as lonz. again."
Mrs, Parkins made no answer to this ; but

in a mument she said:

"Well, it does seem a shame to let you do

'that for me, with vour clean dress on."

"I brought my large. coarse apron with me,

for I knew you wanted to get a bit straight for
when Mr. Parkins comes home."

"Ah, that I do; for of Iate he has been more

than usually grumbling, and he has threaten

ed to be off to the public-house, 80 1 thought
ordolng up a Ihtle more, to see if that would

make him pleased but the time gcl�s on, and
there's such a d'eal to dp,"

,
I

'

"Oh, we,s4an �ave time," int�rrHP�ed ;M;ary,
briskly: ":W,e,ce� make theplace look J!O nice

before .he's home; .he'Il be sO'surpriBed."

.

"Well-you are �akin,g '�e'�eel �u�te,,�ust_1
ling,' answered �rs., ��rki:ns" pl��n�ly, "�s
she roee from her'chai,r.

'

Both eet to w�'rk with a will, and in less

than an hour quite a change had taken place
to this home, Not only was the cottage Itself

* *' * * *
'

* *

in order to reoeive:its muter, but-th�;wife i.�d" A�other quarter of an ·hour hasp",ued since

lI,ttle on13S �!�se�ted ,��ch ,a .�rjm appearance
Mrs. Parkins looked o.lit at' her door, and her

that Mr. ,Parkins,hlmself would scarcely have mind I,s ,getting seriously uneasy,

recognized them.
The unused tea things are still on the table;

..

'No cottage home could look mor� comfort-
but the blaze Ii".s died �ut, II,lId 1'r(rs."P�r.ki!ls

able. The tea-things were set, and the cur-
hegine,almol!t to gl,ve up her idea of waiting

tains were drawn; and as +'drs. l'ar�llls sat
tea tor her husband; f�' she is afraid that t.he

enjoying the fire whose cheerful blaze Ughted children, who are, as" yet, wonderfuli,V good,

u,p every corner of the little room, she began
will get fractious if kept longer wlthont their

to look back over ,the ytiars of her past ll1e.
,accustol,lled m!,aL

,

She had time to'do 80 for ihe little ones were
,But hark I and she 'hastens to the door, and

unusually g�od, and 'Mary atter all her kind- listens a moment tom'ke quite lure-yes,.ah:e

nilss, had taken her departure. But the good
knows the step, and before Tom Parkins 'C(',n

she had done remained behind her. Its healthy kllock, his anxious wife stllnds at the open

influence was at work In the cottage home that
door to receive him. But he enters not.

November eveninjZ.
"Don't Jltand in the .tog, Jane-I'm not coI,ll-

Guardian angels must have drawn near and ing In I I'm g:>ing to Bpend an hour or two

brought a holy power with them'
with some friends '�o.�lght-so yo,u needn't be

.Jane Parkins waR beginning to see her faults uneasy if I'm a bit iAte," he say ... , betore she

mo.re clearly; and as the new light dawned
can speak a word,

.

upon her she resolved to guard against them.
Mrs. Parkins' hear� sinke, as she sees all her

There should be no more gossiping with
little plan of surprise, falling through, and her

neighbors' This, ehe eaw, was the foundation
voice is full of di.sa,ppointment 8S she says:

of her untidy home, and also the cause of "Oh, Tom' you w�uld be better at home on

many qnauels that hud taken place between such a night as this:�

herself and husband. This bad. habit, given
It flashed into ber hnsband's mini that so

up, would leave plenty of time for keeping her
he migbt If his home were anything like a

house in order, and for attending to her duties home; but he only s�y,s, a little impatiently:

as a wife and mother.'
"There, mllke hast1l out of the tog I"

"But where is Tom ?" she asks herself after Turning on his heel, he wasmaking off with·

a long and thoughtful pause; "he certainly
out even a look at the comfortable room that

ought to be home by this time."
had been made reaqx.tor him; but j�st then

With a look ot anxiety on ,her face she the coals in the grate, gave a grand crackle,

glanced at tbe large Dutch clock, and saw
and up sprang a bright flame making such an

that it was half an hour over his time al- Illumination, and showing Mrs. Parkins' trIm

figure off to such advantag�, that her h�sband
stood for half '�, second, in speechless amaze

men_t.
Without a word, Tom gently pushed hiS

wife into the cottage, and closing t1e door, he

stood staring at the alterations that had tak

en place in hie home-his home? Yes, it was

his home; and the neat looking young woman

standin!l by his side firmly resolved that the

home-as far as she was able to keep-8ho�ld
never look less attractive than It did to,night;

and as her husband kissed her she asked:

By good fortune our senior partner bouqht at the' great Bankrupt
Sales of J. W. Freeland

& Co" of Boston, Massachusetts,

$10,00'0 WORTH

-OF-

The Ready-MadeBest Clothing
But this night Tom Parkins, without kJlow,

ing it, ie on
I
the edge of a precipice. The

evening that he thi'n��" of apendlng wlll be

"in the counsel of _the ,ungodly," and among

the "scorniul." Not that he thinks thus of the

companions 'from who�· he has just 'parted�
he·trles to pereuade �im!lelf ,that they are hie

irie.nd�. Yet �'oo:; Pa,rk'�ns ca�not 'thlnkhi�_

�elf Into a Qoinfo:t:�able J\�!'te 9f�\�d ; p,'!I!yl�g
with edged tools ,Ie ,.,1:'9":Vs dangerous 1 and

so many find to their cost.

EVER BROUG�T TO THIS CITY.

At the low figure of fifty cents on the dollar. and being anxious and determined to close

them out before the fall season, we will sell
with a slight advance "

on first cost,

We take this method to invite the public to call and examine the goods and judge

for themselves, :r,his is not a mere advertisement for drumming up trade, buta realfact,

This stock ofClothing is all first-class well cut, .made and trimmed, and guaranteed in

every way as represented.
By giving us an early call, you will.have the first chance jo select, and find what

you want ata,great sacrifice. In connection �i�h rthe .above, we willsell.our

Etc.�
Wabauneee, Kan1ll8.

--------.--------

'''OMAN'S INFLUBNCB.

Providence Row consista ot a collection of

little cottages, 'lfith long. narrow gardens in

front.
Their outward appearance il Inviting;

but

to find out what pretty little 'homes 'they are
we must take a peep !nto No.6-for No.6,

Providence Row, ie ah,,,.,1 In readlneu to re-

ceive a visitor,
•

. , ,., ... ,

The Dutch clock strikes two; and Mary

Gooding begins to fold her work ,as s�e aays:
"I suppose I had better go now, mother. I

promised Mrs, Parkins I would run in for a

little while as soon II.S you could spare me."

"Very well, my dear, be off as soon as vou

like; and if you can help her to get her bome

a little straight, do so."

Mrs. Gooding might well make this
last rf',

mark; and Mary thought of her mother's

words as sbe entered Mrs. Parkins' house,

number four, a few minutes afterward, and

cast a !llance around at the picture of misery

that it presented.
'

As she looked at the unswapt stove, an_d the

unwashed breakfast and' dinner things, a

thought came into her mind how different the

room would look if these little matters were

attended to. The room altogether wanted

freshening; there WIloB an unwholesome clo'se

ne�s that made Mary 'long �o throw open the

window and to have a purifying current of

fresh air through at once,

She had ample leisure for noting all these

things; for Mrs. 'Parldns was a'few
doors down

the Row, gossiping with a neighbor, whosE'

tastes were, unfortunattily, very
much like her

own.

On seeing Mary turn in at the garden gate,

Mrs, Parkins ha.d given her a friendly nod as

ehe celled out:

"You can let yourself In I I'm coming in a

minute ",

But the minute extended to twenty before

she could put an end to an interesting co�verl

Bation,

The sight of Mary Gooding,l00k1ng so neat,

brought up a fresh subject to talk about, and

Mrs. Parkins and her nelghbor'had to wonder

at the apparent extravagance of Mrs. Good�ng
in wearing, and allowing her daughter

to wear,

print dreBBeB, which, as Mrs,
Parkins and every

one else knew, ehowed the dirt at once,
and re

quired to be washed 80 frequently.
'

"But then some people are like that," said

Mr�. Parkins; "and if I went to those extrava·

gances, my young man might have cause to

complain of me; but as I am as saving as I

can be, I do think It's a little hard when he's

everlasting fauh finding !"

"That'. JUBt 811 I feel I" and the neighbor

seUled herself againIt the railI In order to be

a little more comfortable while she poured a

few of her troubles into Mrs, Parkins' ears.

"I'm lure we poor wivel are perfect Ilavel."

"Y81, nothing but work I"

"When am 1 ever tidy and done? when does

anyone ever see me litting down to needle

work?"

"Never I"

"No I It'... mucb 811 I can do to a'flt etral(l'bt

by the time Jonee comel uome, and then be's

al"ay. grumbling because I don't mend the

chlldren'. clothee,"

"J481ld I" exclaimed Mra, Parkin•. "there',

Caps, Trunks,�at�,
At Original Cost, to make room for a lar�e stock of goods for the

,Ce"ten,nbll 'F�U and !Wil)te,r '�·r"d�.
L. STEINBERGER & CO"

Proprietors ofthe ,�ee,Hive Clothing House, }No. r63 Kansas Avenue, To,pe,ka, Kansas.

T. H. WHITMER.
J. D. SMITH.

WHlTJIEJ1 & Sll1,B"
DEALER�'IN

Hardware,
Iron,
Nails,
Wagon Work,
Steel,
Screens
Fence Wire,
�)t�plesJ
WOOD

Gas Pipe,
BI.ack�ms Tool$
:table Cutlery,

'

Builders
Hardware,

Pocket Cutlery,
Mechanics'

Tools,
Razors,
SISSORS

-AND-

IRON
-AND-

PUMPS.
SHE'ARS.

The Monitor Cook Stove,
FOR COAL AND WOOD.

FOR QUICK BAKING AND ECONOMY IN FUEL, HAS NO EQUAL.
ready.
She went to the door and tried to look down

the Row, but the fog that had been gathering

when she let Mary out had become so dense

tbat she could only see a few yards before her.

Yes, the' fog had Increased, and walking
was most uncomfortable, Along the crowded

thoroughfares pimple were hastening 'home,
cheered by the lovh:ig faces which would wel

come them at the end of their journey, and

which made home to them.

A fullusortment of otber Cook and Parlor Beating Stoves, unsurpassed In tbe market. Tin and Sheet iron

work promptly and ne&tly 110ne.

199 K�nsas Avenue,

WHITME;::R & SMITH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WILL O. l(ING,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,-,
KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

It was not with any of these pleasureable

teelings that Tom Parkins turned his face

homeward; indeed, tl;le nearer he approached

his own neighborhood, the 'heavier grew the

frown upon his brow.

"I've borne it as long as I can-what's the long as home looks as cosy as this,"

good of toiling and saving? I may just as 130 Mrs. Pa.rkln.s, by a near touch, saved her

well spend a bit of money on myself," were! husband from ga�bling and 11 public house;

his thoughts. I
let �s hope ��at the �o�d thus begun may con·

Just at this moment he came to a tavern, the
tinue. -Bntish Workingmen.

bright ligat from which shone full on his

jZloomy face. Three men were going in at the

door, but one of them catching sight of Tom,

stepped back, anrl 'grasped him warmly by the

hand, as he said:

"Well, old fellow-it is you I 'I thought I

could not be mistaken."

Then as the other two men ceme up, hel\rty

greetings were exchanged all round, W. W. Oampbell & Bro.,
"There's no reason for ue to stand out in this

"You wor,'t go out agl!oln to-night, Tom?"

And a feeling of delight went through her as

she heard the answer-
" r

"No indeed: laBs-nor any other night, as

AD�ERTJSEMENTS. Has a New Ilnd Complete St9ck, �nd will Sell at Lowest Ca.sh Rates.

•

�Our reade.. , In replying to ad'fer&l.emeDt.,

In th" Farmer will do u. a fa,or IUbey will
.ta'"

In tbelr leU"r. to ad.ertl.er. th'" tbey law thl.

adverUlelllellt In the Kanaa. Farmer.

SCHQOL Af'lD MISCE"'LA��,Ol.tS BOOKS,

Staple and Fancy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Presses, etc" and all Goods

usually found in First-class Book and Stationery H�uses.

, AGENTS .FOR

THE KANSASWAGON,
GILPIN SULKY PLOW,

THE HOOSIER,

AND'I'BE

Statesman Crain Drills.

PIC'l'URE8 FRAMED TO ORDER.
fog," aaid the first Bpeaker; "we're just going

in to knock about the balls a bit, and to have

a gla88-you'll make one of us, Park.ins, won't

you ?"

The other two joined ill witb:

"Come now, do j you mUll-you are not go

ing to ge� off in that way."

Tom hesitated and said no, he could not, for

he mUlt get home to hll wife; but as he �pok.e

the mll..rable picture of h�1 comfortleu home

A Large Stock of (':hoice Wall Paper and Croquet. Has on hand for the trade,

Flat Papers, Letter" Legal and Foolscap. En"elopes in quantity. Correspondence

Soiicited. Address,
O. ,KING�

"""A l'ullassortment of Implements lind Soeds,..an

220 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSA�.
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